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National Girl Scout Week begins 
Sunday. 0

During those seven days ipeciat 
emphasis will be places on pub
lic Information concerning the 
Scout program.

Each day next week, one phasa 
of Scouting will be stressed, with 
the comments of local citizens 
who are proficient leaders in their 
field.

In Seminole County there are 
over 700 Girl Scouts between W  
ages of seven and IT and there 
are 1S1 women who devote many 
hours a week to leading, teaching, 
organizing, promoting and plan
ning in the comprehensive fields 
which are encompassed by the 
Girl Scout organization.

The word •■Scout" means a 
pathfinder or a pioneer. It also 
means to look or search or to keew 
watch. V

Fun in the out-of-doori, camp
ing and hiking, swimming and 
adventuring are only one phase of 
the Girl Scout program.

They also study health and safe
ty which U needed in every thing 
we do. A healthy person haa phy
sical, mental and aerial well being 
and Scouta learn about personal 
health, first aid, child ear* a r i  
home nursing as well as atudylnP 
all phases of safety, Indoors and 
outdoors, in the home In the com
munity.

They learn to he a good citizena 
and active eltlzena In borne, school, 
Scout troop, community and na
tion.

One nf the primary alms of the 
Seoul program Is teaching girls 
to become good homemakers. Th*^ 
learn that homemaking Is an arfr 
a profession and a business invol
ving themselves, family and 
friends.

The international friendship 
phase teaches Girl Scouts to broad
en their thinking and widen their 
horizons through interest and 
knowledge. The Girl Scouts are 
an international organization with 
branches in almost every country 
in the world.

Working in arts and crafts deve
lops hobbles and uteful accom
plishments in all phases of creative 
activity, to enrich their lives 
through beauty and the use of ns- 
tural talents.

■ gams for bar senoors gin u s -  
ketball team, but thinks she’s 
grown enough.

At 14, Delores la eight feet two 
Inehei tall, and she's been grow
ing at the rale of nine Inehei a 
year since she waa 11. Doctors at 
Charily Hospital here aey there's 
no reason to believe she won't 
keep growing.

One doctor »**}'* as far as he 
knows, she’s alresdy the tallest 
girl in the world.

The 278-pound Negro girl, who 
usee a ape cl i tty-coni l ructed hos
pital bed, said nn one in her little 
home town of DaQuinry seemed 
to give her slsa a second thought.

“ No one at achoo) kid* me about 
it," she said. Hut when ahe ar
rived at the hospital for treatment 
of n minor tnre Injury sufered in 
a basketball game, ahe aald the 
doctors made a fuse over her.

Unofficial spokesmen at the hos
pital said it is hoped Deioree will 
stay alter her knee heals, so she 
can be studied by experts to de- 
term Ire why aha la ao huge.

Her father, presently unem
ployed, is only 6-U and her mother 
la (-11. Delores haa a 12-year-old 
brother and listen aged five 
months, two

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con
cerned lawmakers In both the 
Senate and House looked to
day for a way to keep the rell- 
gious Issue from killing President 
Kennedy'! entire federal school 
aid program.

Aa pressure mounted in the pub-

and casual clothes were 
bustin’ out all over the 
Cupri Thursday as styles 
from the Hollywood Shop 

were modeled In the regular 
n o o n  fashion showing. 
Clothes were selected by 
the Hollywood Shop man
ager, Miss Rose Levy, and 
models’ coiffures were done 
by Harriett's Beauty Nook. 
Photographs of the models 
showing off the new styles 
were taken for The Herald 
by Bernard Reid.

lie-private achoo! aid dlipule, dif
fering propoaal* were advanced 
to separate loans to private and 
parochial school* from grani* to 
public schoola.

But tha situation remained so 
muddled that the only agreemrnt 
seemed to be that aid to rduca- 
lion of any kind la in aerioui 
trouble.

The religious issue appeared 
likely to come up today *1 the 
Senate education subcommittee's 
bearings on Kennedy's 12-3 billion 
proposal to help slates pay teach
ers and build school*.

The subcommittee scheduled 
tfttlfnpny from BaptJit, Unitarian 
and Masonic groups, ft will bear 
Roman Catholic ipokeimen next 
week.

Chairman Adam Claylon Pow- 
all, (D-N.V.,) of the Houis Educs- 
tlou and Labor Committee pro
posed hli solution tale Thursday.

Declaring that under present cir
cumstance! Kennedy's aid requeat 
waa doomed, Powell suggested 
separate legislation to authorize 
loans to private and parochial 

.schools from the elementary to 
Collage levels.

Powell's approach “ to clear the 
•lr" differed from that of Sen. 
Joseph S. Clark Jr., (D -Pa„) a 
member of the Senate subcom
mittee. Clark proposed Inserting 
g three-year, 1305 million loan 
program for private schools into 
tha general school aid bill.

Clark, a Protestant, won the

DEMONSTRATION DAY fur the six Girl'g 4-H Clubs 
of Sominolo County will open nt the Home Demonstra
tion Center Saturday nt 0:00 a. m. Shown above Is an ex
hibit from the Sanford Club which will be on display 
with those from each club during the day.

(Herald Photo)
NORA WILLIAMS shows
three pieces of an 11 piece 
mutchcd selection of plaid 
print and solid colors in 
sports wear, a Bobby 
Brooks style.

JUDY HERRON weara a
lovely diagonal striped blue 
and green dacron frock 
from thq Wendy Woods col
lection. year* and eight 

ytars— ail about average height.
Delores weighed 12 H pounds at 

birth, her mother aald, and at 
four was big enough f ’w a Ill-year- 
old. Delores said she has to get 
her sis* 18 shoes by n.all order 
from Brooklyn. “ Out they .-re get
ting too small lately," she said.

wanted the debate to be held with
out a studio audience to eliminate 
any cheering for favorite*.

There appeared little chance of 
a Paar-Sullivan battle tonight. A 
repeat of an earlier Paar pro. 
gram was scheduled.

Sullivan started the hassle 
Thursday by announcing that stars 
who perform on Paar'i ahow for 
a flat (320 fee will no longer be 
able to demand (7.500 for appear
ing on Sullivan's show.

"Most unfair and wrong," Paar 
told his nationwide TV audience 
Thursday night, "I believe Mr. 
Sullivan—if he could put this thing 
over It would be the end of the 
Tonight show as we know it."

NEW YORK (UPI) -E d  Sullivan 
today accepted Jack Paar'a chal
lenge of a TV duel to settle their 
differences over guest star pay
ments, but said they should fight 
it out in a great debate on Paar'a 
own show.

Several television headliners al
ready were picking sides.

Paar, on his program Thursday 
night, challenged Sullivan to pick 
any Sunday night and schedule 
the best talent he could gel on 
hi* CUS-TV show,

A second Sunday of matinee 
racing sponsored by the Cassel
berry Lions Club will be held at 
Seminole Park Raceway o n  
Starch 12. for the benefit of the 
club'i Sight Conservation Fund.

In addition to three haraea* 
recce there will be a five race 
card of qusrierhorse racee put 
on by membera of tha Florida 
Quarierhorae Assoc) a lion.

A new sport to Central Florida, 
quarteriiorse racing, according to 
il* devotees, packs more thrill 
and punch per race then any 
other kind of racing sport.

Run at distances of 350, 400, 
440 and CG0 yards, the quarter- 
horse race is a flat-out, go-for- 
broke proposition with the horsea 
doing their utmost over the short 
dash distance. An additional fea
ture of this portion of the pro
gram will be a caw pony race 
which will run at a ahorter dia
ls nee than the heats for the reg
istered quarierhortes.

The prorcedi from the after
noon's card will go to help in
crease the scope of the Casscl- 
bery Lions Club's work in the 
field of sight conservation, ac
cording to club president Elton 
P. Richards. In its short eight 
year history tha club has been 
able to aulit over 200 needy 
children and adults with glasses, 
medical care and aye surgery.

The Oviedo Cuba (Oviedo Wom
an’!  Club) taka on the SL Luke's 
Court Crawlers (St. Luke's Mis
sionary Guild) in an exhibition 
basketball thriller Saturday at 
Ih* Oviedo High Gym.

Playing with the Cubs are sev
eral high school start of the pail 
and tha Crawlers alto have tome 
former Oviedo players on their 
team.

The women have been getting 
in some practice this week wtlh 
Jimmy Jones and Jimmy De- 
Shazo pinch hitting aa referees 
during sums of the practice night 
games.

Cub Player Mrs. Dick Parker 
Tuesday suffered a cut chin from

a fail during practice which re
sulted In a visit to Dr. Stontr for 
treatment.

Proceeds earned by the Wom
en's Club will go to the building
fund.

A Junior High girl* game be
tween Oviedo and Slavic will 
open the play at 7 p. m. Follow
ing this gam* the women take 
over the courts and winding up 
the evening's activities will be a 
game between Junior high boya 
of Oviedo end Sis via.

Paar said he 
would pul on a special at the 
aama lime on NBC, and may the 
beat man win the ratings.

Sullivan—stressing that “ Paar 
and I have always been good 
friends"—replied calmly: “ If NBC 
(Paar'a network) wants to do that 
Its entirely up to them. They've 
thrown everything else at me, 
they may as well throw Paar."

But more to Sullivan's fancy 
waa a fact lo face meeting on 
Paar'i home ground*.

"I've wired him and NBC to 
act up a debate on Paar'i show, 
where both of us can indulge in 

Sullivan told United

year. Kennedy waa tha only Calh Tha annual meeting of the San- 
Shuffieboardolio senator to oppose it when llic 

proposal was narrowly defeated.
ford Tourist 
Club was held recently to elect 
officers for the HK1-1M2 term.

New president of the club Is 
Adolph Goeti and vice-president 
le A. C. Madden. Secretary or the 
club la Louise B. Rowan and 
treasurer is Marion Walton.

Mahlon Wright will be Tourna
ment Director with G e o r g e  
Rounds aa aaslatant.

Club Directors are: R a l p h  
Gage, Abe DeNeering, Alfreds 
Jewell, Dr. W. D, Gardiner, 
Pitney Courteville.

PERFECT  
JANITOR SER.

Enterprise Sets 
Sunrise Service

Plans for the Easier Sunrise 
Service were made at a meeting 
of Enterprise church officials last 
week.

Hie annual event will be held on 
the campus of the Florida Metho
dist Children's Home overlooking 
Lake (fonroe.

Time for the combined Good 
Friday and Eeater scrvicei of the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist and 
of the All Saints Episcopal Church, 
es will be announced.

Officials Appear 
On Panel Program 
At Longwood

County Clerk Arthur Beckwith, 
City Judge Kenneth McIntosh end 
Lcdr. Jack Langford, Navy public 
relatione man, wars panel pro- 
gram gueata at the met ting of 
Longwood Elementary School'*

W IN D O W
CLEANING

SATURDAY
Longwood Fir* Dept, annual 

chicken dinner, Shadyside Park, 4
p. in.Mr. J. Arthur (Jack) Edward*, 

73, died Thursday at hli home 
an Lake Emma near Lake Mary.

A native of Chaptico, Md., ha 
had lived In Lake Mary for the 
pest iwo-and-one-half years after 
retiring aa manager of passenger 
traffic tor Southern Railroad Sya- 
tern of Cincinnati, Ohio,

He waa a member of All 
Soule Catholic Church, of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and of several rail
road organizations.

Survivors Include hit wife, 
lire. Dorothy Edwarda, Lake 
Mery; four eons, J. A., Detroit, 
Mieh.; Jerome H., Austell, Ga.; 
Carroll E. and IJoyd E., Lake 
Mary; one daughter, Mr*. Kay 
Michael, Erlsogcr, Ky.; three 
aletore, Mra, A. C. Welch end 
H n . Charles R. Kinsey, Chap-

offbeat talk,
Preaa International.

“ My telegram aald ‘ i'll meet 
you on your video taped show to
night, tomorrow night or any 
night that is mutually agree
able," he aald. But he added he

MONDAY
Lake Mary Boy Scout Troop 142, 

Scout Hut, 7 p. m.

Longwood Boya Scouta, 
Baptist Church, 7 p. m. Attend Class

Members of tha First Baptist 
Church o f Laka Mary attending 
the mission eless held at the First 
Baptist Church In Sanford when 
the mission book, “ The Dreamer 
Cometh,”  waa taught last week 
wera Mr. and Mra. Kallh Galnca, 
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Boman, Mr*. 
W. T. Wanalay, Mr*. Helen Fer
guson, Mrs, Evelyn Yarn, Mrs. J. 
Gray, Mra. Mary Hoppengardner, 
Mrs. Mary Wilhelm, Mrs. Shelton, 
and Mrs. Ruby Hood.

Longwood Merchant's A m ,  •
p. m.

tong wood Voluntesr Fir* Dept., 
Fir* Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Casselberry Board of Alderman,
Town Hail 7:30 pm.

• • •
Oviedo Masonic Lodge 243, Ma

sonic Hall, ■ p. m. We challenge 
you to take theSeminole County Professional 

Nuraee, Health Dtpt. auditorium, 
1 p .m .

TV’s ‘Mr. Magic’
To Be At Carnival

Mr*. Arthur Rhode*, president 
of tho Longwood

loma 900,000 live* were taken 
by the catastrophic flood if Chi
na's llwang-bo River in 1M7.

end seven grandchildren.
M YF Plans Party

Member* of the Junior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship have 
planned a skating party at Skat* 
City Saturday. Group departure 
will be made from the church at T 
p.m.

In a special message KennedyRosary service! will be held 
today et Brieaon Funeral Home 
at 8:30 p. in.

The body will lie sent to Leon- 
dardtown, Md. for funeral ami 
burial.

Elamantary 
P-TO, announced at the leat meet
ing that Mr. Magie will highlight 
the Spring Carnival with several 
slums during the afternoon and 
evening.

The magician la wall known 
throughout Central Florida for hia 
TV appearances and especially for 
hi* ehowa with children.

Additional entertainment at the 
Carnival will Include a country 
•tore, garnet, ride* and mlsille 
movies, A spaghetti supper will 
be available and hot doge and cold 
drink stand* will ba operated. 
One group will aponaor a bake 
■ate.

TAKE ALONG A CAMERA 
Ta The F.B.U. Circa* Saturday

WIEBOLDT’8 
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. Park Are. Sanford, Fla.

told Congress it must redeem the 
plrdge of the Housing Act railing 
for “ a decent home and suitable 
living environment for e v e r y  
American family."

To achieve this goal, (lie Presi
dent proposed expansion of pres
ent federal housing efforts and 
auroral new uses of federal mart- 
gnga Insurance.

Kennedy made these proposals:
Temporary, experimental use of 

no-down payment, 40-year insured 
mortgages available to any family 
for purchase of * home costing up 
to about 113,B00. These loans, 
mad* by privat* lenders and insur
ed by the Federal Housing Admin
istration, now ara available only to 
families displaced by public pro
ject*.

tow-interest government loans 
for construction of rental and co
operative housing. Officials are 
thinking about asking Congress 
for |900 million for these loons. 
They would bo made to local hous
ing authorities, cooperatives, non
profit association* and limited- 
profit corporations.

Action by Congress to permit 
tha Public Routing Administration 
to subaidiM construction o f 100,- 
000 low-rant housing unit*. “ Un
less we increase the supply o f low- 
rent housing, our communities 
cannot rid UiamaalvM at alums,"
KvIUUnly aald.

Doubling Urn present authorisa
tion o f |50 million far direct tonne 
to non-profit groups for aonatrac-

and compare 
it for elegance 

and
Thunderbird spirit 

with anything 
dose to Gataxie's price!

Youth Crusade 
Starts Today

"New Frontiers" for Christian 
young people will be the theme 
of t  unique youth-for-youth even- 
geUalle crusade expected to at
tract hundreds from Seminole 
and Orange counties.

The nine-day eerie* will begin 
today at 7:43 p. m. in the Forest 
Laka Acadaroy and auditorium, 
osar Forest City on Bit 438.

Gueat speaker for tha crusade 
will be Paalor W. J, Ilackclt, 
Boston, M»** , a world youth 
avangelUt, now serving a* pres
ident of the Atlantic Union Con
ference ot Seventh-day Advent- 
tots. Hia opening lecture will be, 
“ Youth's Future Deatlny."

We challenge you to beat our Special March Challenge Deal!
This ia a friendly challenge. Take us up on 
it, and wa will thaw you bow to pocket a 
mint o f money. First, take our Galaxie 
Challenge Rida. Then compare G&laxie with 
higher-priced IM1 care. What other fine car 
ia fired with Thnnderbird spirit and spunk? 
What other Am  ear can aave you a bundle 
on operating coats alone because it ia beauti

fully built to take care of itself 7 You name it. 
Galaxie haa it beat!

Next, get our Galaxie Challenge Deal. 
Compare it ell over town and you won't 
come close to the deal we'll make on your 
car right now. So taka our double challenge 
now. Our Galaxie Challenge Ride . . . our 
Galaxie Challenge Deal.

Masons Add Sign
Adding to the attract!venraa nf 

downtown Oviado ia the newly In
stalled nson Mason la smbtam on 
tha lodge hall. Members o f todgo 
241 ara justifiably piuud o f the 
identifying sign. INSECTICIDEGREGORY LUMBER'S

D I S C O U N T
On Surplus Stock

I s ,  25%
Oviedo Women 
Plan Bake Sale

The Oviado Woman's Club will 
aponaor a bake sale at tbe Jones 
Bldg. M onk IS with proceeds to 
be added to tha building fund.

Mrs. George Kelsey, finance 
ehalrmao haa announced that (ba

A  prodact o f  research bp
Nationwide Chemical Com pany o f  F ort M y ra

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR 
KILGORE SER) COMPANY
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Judge Misses 
Legislator's 
Phone Calls

By LARRY VERS II EL 
One of the bent known leader* in 

Florida IrulsUtlve history It in 
.Sanford thi* week but not in hit 
role at a “ fijfhtinjc legislator.” 

Thomaa D. Beailey, who ttrved 
2Q yeara in the legislature rrprt- 
awitinir Escambia and Santa Rota 
Countie? la the judge presiding 
aver the condemnation proceeding* 

-en W. Firat St. right of way in 
Circuit Court thi* morning.

Judge Beailey, who w*a twice 
epeaker of the house In 1947 and 
1959, it expected to he here for the 
remainder o f the week.

Judge Beasley was appointed 
(fcu lt  judge In the Flr*t Judicial 
Circuit In December end “ It wilt 
feel funny not going to Tallahas- 
■ee next month after lome k’0 
year*," ha laid befora ha put on 
hia robe* this morning to open 
the proceeding*.

Beailey, looking bark over that 
SO year*, laid that tha biggest 
change in tha leglilatura wae in- 
create in epending by the atate, 
^*1 helped pa** tha flret appro
priation! bill in 1939 which wae 
|0t million dollar*. Mow th* legii- 
I*tun will study appropriating 
coma |712 million,”  he eaid.

Beailey cited the fact that atate 
offirere Hara willing to apend more 
o f the people** money than ever 
before."

“ Increase In population and *x- 
£  me* for achool* art the big 
faclori In th* increase in funda 
needed,” he added.

Tha 50-year-old Judga ha* a ten 
a lot of governor* coma and go 
and, In hi* opinion, th* two who 
did mora for Florida than any 
other* were LeRoy Collin* and 
bill hud Caldwell,

“ There era a lot of thing* Col
lin* and i d in g  reed ovar, but ana 

9n ing ia aura, this state *c. 
pliihrd more ngdar OsUina than 
under any other governor,”  he 
said.

Of the crucial questions coming 
before, legislature Judge Beailey 
lilted the following:

County eoda proposal—“ I would 
naver favor allowing th* County 
Commission to act a* a legisla

t i v e  body. I don’t mind a limited 
amount of home rule — but too 
much can hurt th* people.”  

Reapportiunment— “ I believe the 
same old bill will be presented 
again thia year] «

Rights of way fund*—"I don't 
m * how tha leglalatura can levy 
nny additional money to taka the 
burden off tha counties on rlghla 

. o f way."
“ it'll bo an intimating session 

this year and I'll mis* it—although 
it will be pleasant not to be awak
ened in the middle o f the night 
being arked for some favor or an
other," th* Judge eaid.

To Take Right Of Way Load 
Off County Road Programs

FORMER FLORIDA HOUSE SPEAKER Thomns 
Hensley, second from right, is presiding at the condemna
tion proceedings here. Looking over the court’s agenda

with Beasley are Judge Volte Williams Jr., State Reps. 
.Gordon Frederick and Mack Cleveland Jr., Knrlyle Hous- 
holdor and William Hutchison. (Herald Photo)

Peel Attorney Called Liar
FORT PIERCE ( UP!)—Defense 

attorney Carlton Welch made an 
all-out effort today to win access 
to tap* recording* which had 
cracked th* aenistionat Chilling, 
worth case and led lo murder 
charge* against former Wait Palm 
Reach City Judge Joseph A. Peel 
Jr.

At one point in the debate over 
whether Welch ihuuld be given 
th* tape*. rrusecutor Phil O'Con
nell shouted at tha defensa attor
ney: "Mr. Welch, you are a delib- 
erat* liar.”

Circuit Judge D. C. Smith im
mediately gaveled th* two (Har
ney* to order.

Judge Smith took Welch's re- 
quasi under consideration and 
calltd a recess. He was expected to 
rule at th* afternoon session o f 
the trial.

Tht Jury was out of th* room 
for over on hour ae the trial 
iegan It* second week.

Peel Is charged with maetar- 
minding the murders o f Circuit 
Judge and Mr*. C. E. Chilling- 
worth In 1956. Ex-convict Floyd 
(Lucky) Holxapfel and Negro 
moonshiner Georg* (Bobby) Lin
coln confessed to the killings and

named Peel as the man who 
ordered them, alter they heard 
lit* recoidings made in a Mel
bourne motel room.

Two former pals of Iiulxapfcl, 
P. O. (Jim) Willier and Jim 
Yenxer, were to bo called by prose
cutor O'Cunnell a? state witnesses 
today. Wilber ami Yenxer, acting 
as undercover agrnls, recorded 
llolsapfsl's original story of th* 
murders during a two-day drink
ing bout at Melbourne,

Wilber testified briefly at Satur
day'* half-day session, charging 
that Peel once admitted to hint 
that he “ did the job”  on Chilling- 
worth. Wilber said Perl frequently 
attempted to obtain information

on “ whnl was going on in the 
sheriff's department” because as 
a bondsman Wilber was often at 
the department.

He said be one* asked Peel why
he “did the job on Judge Chilling- 
worth." Wilber said Peel nervous
ly replied that “ it was either that 
SDH or myself."

Faced with the recording!, Hoi- 
xapfel and Lincoln later confessed, 
naming the .17-year-old Peel a* 
their employer. The handsome ex- 
judge had been using hia oifiee to 
hide his connection with gambling 
and moonshine rings, th* etat* 
dunged, and ordered tha murder 
when Chiiiinxworlh discovered his 
illegal activities.

Wilson Gets

Retired Officers 
*Meet Thursday

The Central Florida Chapter of 
the Retired Ofllcera Assn., will 
hold Ita annual meeting and elac- 
tion of officer! Thursdiy at 1!:M 
a.m. at Hit Orlando AFB Officer! 
Club.

Speaker for the meeting will be 
-Maj. Rolfe DcalUch USAF, llaaon 
\ ificar, between (he Air Force and 

tha local unit of the Civil Air 
Patrol. He will diacusa soma of the 
functions of th* unit.

The new by-laws will be present
ed for approval and the nominating 
committee will present the follow
ing propoatd slate of new officers;

President, Col. Arthur H. Lust, 
USA; first vie* president; Capt. 

9 )lannon C. Price, USN; second 
Vice president, Gen. L, C, Codd- 
ington, USAF; third vice president 
Gen. Don G. Yost, USMC; trea
surer, Col. Wilbur A. Sweeten, 
USA; and secretary and asiiitant 
secretary to bo announced at the 
meeting.

Reservations for the luncheon
meeting may b* mads by writing 
or phoning Col. WUUam B. Big- 

'fe n * . 730 S. Primrose Drive, Or
lando not later than Wednesday,

Tribute 
‘Service

Band, Majorettes 
Get Meet Honors

Hie Seminal* High School Band 
and Majorette Corps cams away 
from the Randinssters District 
Contest in WlnUr Park Saturday 
with 12 Superior rating* for their 
efforts.

Th* band a* a whole rated 
Superior in Inspection, Superior 
in Drill, Excellent in Sight Read
ing and Good ih Concert,

In ensemble, both the A and B 
sorps of th* majorette* cams out 
With a Superior, and a twirling 
duet roniposed of Barbara Brad
ley and Hobby Jun* Berry also 
rated a Superior.

Other individual competition for 
the majorettes found Sherry Lee, 
Regina Clark, Iren* Johnson, 
Nyleens Albers and Kuthle Carlton 
■11 winning Superior marks.

In lndicidual band aolo* Super
ior rating* went to Richard F*m- 
burg for timpani, Dottia Jardlne, 
clarinat and Doug Griffith, drum.

Th* mark of excellent went to 
twlrlrr Susan Hi own, Fainburg fur 
etudent conducting, Scott Malbon 
for cornet, Mike Corbin on French 
horn, Barbara Miller, clarinet and 
garah Priest, clarinet.

All thus* who won the Superior 
rate* ar* now eligible to go lo the 
State Band and Twirling Contest, 
which will be held in May,

“ 1 am vrry proud of our band 
membeia ai)d majorettes,”  said 
Bandmaster Ernest Cowley, “ and 
I know that Sanford la, too.”

_____y P N i%
was honored last Friday "llllft”  
by the Seminole Bar Assn, 
for 39 year* of lem cc and practice 
with the Florida Bar.

Wilson was gucsl of honor al a 
“ surprise" parly si the King and 
Prince Rcsiaursnt and was pre
sented with a sterling silver mom- 
entn for hit many years ot ser
vice. .

Making the presentation .was 
Gordon Frederick, president of the 
local bar organisation.

Officials of the Semlnola bar 
and many officials of the slats 
organisation were present at the 
dinner.

Wilson started practice in Florida 
in 1910 in Brooksville. He moved 
to Sanford in 1920.

Besides his regular practice, lie 
served as Sanford city attorney for 
20 years and county school hoard 
ailornry for 31 years. FRED H. WILSON

First Degree Murder 
Charged To Woman

Bulletin

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — Gov. 
Farris itrysnt today proposed 
doubling tha state gross receipts 
tat on utilities and pledging the 
whole amount to purchase of 
highway right of way.

Bryant, In *n address in a 
morning session of the Stale Assn, 
of County Commissioners, said th* 
proposed Ini inrreasa would take 
some of the burden of right of way 
pur,base off the shoulders of the 
counties and give it to th# slate.

"It will relieve local needs,”

HAVANA (11*1) — Informed 
sources said todsy three Cuban 
youths have been arrested on 
charges «( plotting against the 
life of Soviet Ambassador 
Bergel Kudriavtsev.

TITUSVILLE (UPI) — Mr*. 
Esther Delaney, who admitted she 
shut her husband and lived with 
his corpse stuffed in a cardboard 
bus for 17 months, w n  charged 
font,,illy today * 'Ih first drgree 
murder.

Circuit Judge Vassar B. Carlton

Slump Over
LAKELAND (UPI 1-Grapefruit 

prices overcame ■ mild midweek 
Mump to bold steady last wwek, 
but Florida orange prices drop
ped down to 44A94L00 per box 
f.o.b. compared in |4.T»-|9Ad the 

0B0evieus week.

Chill Is Gone 
From County Again

Shaking off a two-day chilly 
spell, Seminole County residents 
again were basking in summer- 
like weather this weekend and! 
more of the same is predicted for 
this week.

The mercury loomed from a 
cool 17 Friday morning to a 
balmy TS Saturday in the after
noon to a T9 on Sunday.

Thn skies should be clear lo 
partly cloudy with some increase 
In cloudiness and warmer wcaih- 
«r  ia expected Tuesday.

Woman Throws 
Lye Into Face 
Of Midway Man

A 40-year old Negro Woman 
from Midway was charged with 
aggravated assault Sunday after 
she threw a dish of lye into ano
ther Negro’s fare, the .Sheriff* 
office reported today.

Depuly J. Q. Galloway reported 
Ural Rosa Cueta threw the lye in
to the fare of James Green.

Green was treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital for serious 
burut and released today. Gallo
way said that Greco might lose 
the fight of hia right rye.

Tii* woman told deputies ihsl 
Green knocked on the door and 
demanded to enter her house.

Green sa«d he would be back 
and when he returned after first 
be.iig told nut u> return, she said 
she threw tha lAr in hi* fact.

it u> n

t

bound llu* case over to Die guild 
Jury and ordered Mrs. Drlsnry 
held under $.1,000 hum! A n<-w 
grand Jury, being diawn today, 
was expected to convene Marrh 
27 and hear the case.

Defense attorney* Kenneth Mi>r- 
ton and Krnneth Moran, who had 
handled Mrs. Delaney'* suit for 
divorce from her dead husband. 
Thomas, on grounds that he had 
"deserted” her and guns to Mexi- 
ro, withdrew an earlier teipieet 
for a preliminary hearing on the 
murder charge.

Meanwhile, Brevaid County 
Sheriff Jimmy Dunn disclosed the 
name* of the person* who found 
th* skeleton of bits. Delaney's 
husband wrapped, in a rug and 
blanket* and atulfrd in a card
board box inaid* the gatage of 
her home al lndiallantir.

Dunn aaid that Mrs. Celesta 
Eiaensapf Sr. of St. Petersburg 
and her eon, Otto Ei«rnsapf Jr. 
of Cocoa Beach, made the grisly . 
dlsruvwy.

Th* sheriff said Mis. Kisrniapf 
' had eomt to atay with Mis. Ds- 

lane/ while Mr*. Delaney went to 
a hospital for an opeiatmn.

Th* visitor complained of a 
musty odor that smelled like ■ 
“ mildewed rug" and sent her son 
to Investigate while Mrs. Delaney 
was « t  work.

News Briefs
Gator Homecoming

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  The 
University of Florida will hold its 
spring huim-coining here thia week 
with alumni meetings, a military 
parade, a barbecue, and the an
nual Orange and Blue intra-squad 
football game rounding out a 
two-day program.

Castro Press Foe
ACAPULCO, Mexico (UPI) — 

Tha board of director* of Use 
Inter-American Press Assn, ended 
ill semi-annual meeting Sunday 
with a condemnation of Fidel Cat- 
ins ai th* main snciny of tha 
freedom o# thn press ih tha west
ern hemiaphara.

Recession At End?
WASHINGTON (UPI- -  Com- 

mere* Secretary Luther II. Hodges 
aald recession hat "hit Iht 
bottom” and the economy is re
covering but that President Ken- 
nepjjr’a antl-rec«i$lon program still 
la needed. Hodges said legislation 
to help arena which have suffered 
-from chronic unemployiivenl-lhc 
ad-called depressed areas-wai par
ticularly essential.

Crops Damaged
LAKELAND (UPI) — A cold 

map Friday night caused heavy 
damage lo truck crops in the 
North Central Everglades. The 
Federal-State Froit Warning Ser
vice aaid beans, watermelons, 
corn, squash and cucumbers were 
affected, with estimates of the 
loss running from so lo so per 
cenl. The service said, houwever, 
(list there was no damage lo the 
Stale's citrus crop.

Liz Improved
LONDON (UPI)—Elisabeth Tay

lor's recovery from her near-fatal 
bout with pneumonia reached the 
point today where husband Eddie 
Fisher already was reported plan 
ning to take her lo California or 
the French Riviera for recupera
tion. Doctors attending Ihe 29-year- 
old movit star were expected 
shortly lo give Fisher some indi 
ration oo when Miss Taylor will 
Ih - well enough to leave Ihe ten
don Clinic, where she was taken 
near death a weel ago Saturday.

Controls Criticized
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Dr. 

Edward G. Bryne, president of 
the Florida Aasn. of County 
Health Officers, said Saturday the 
slate la not acting in good faith 
in trying lo pass tha cost of 
local health car# lo the counties 
while increasing Hale controls at 
the same time. His remarks mov
ed a meeting of the Stale Board of 
Health lo agree on a fight for a 
$5 million apprnapriation for oper
ation of county health units in Ihe 
coming biennium.

Midwest Braces 
For New Snows, 
Powerful Gales

United Press International
A new snowstorm rocketed into 

the upper midwell today, pow
ered by winds expected to reach 
gale strength an the thawing (treat 
lakes.

Michigan and Wisconsin bra red 
for up lo a half foot of snow and 
ih# U. S. Weather Bureau warned 
of sleet and snow accompanying 
40 mile in hour gales on Lakes 
Huron, Erie, Si.' Clair and Michi
gan.

High winds and lornido condi
tions that threatened southern 
Illinois and Indiana during the 
night shifted east Into live Ohio 
Valley. A Weather Bureau spokes
man said the winds appeared to 
lie luting strength as Iht low 
pressure center broadened.

Tornadoes Sunday scraped Mis
souri and Arkansas end hovered 
over southern Illinois. The Orark 
twisters killed a woman and In
jured her husband end 10 other 
persona at a West Plains, Mo., 
prayer meeting. At least 33 othsr 
persona were reported injured 
in Missouri and Arkaosgs.

Three Nebraska leen-agtrs were 
killed Sunday night when Ibeir 

automobile slid into tha path of a 
(ruck on e slushy road west of 
Wahoo.

Thunderstorms blanketed a wide 
area south and east of the Ohio 
Valley and lower Mississippi Val
ley east to the Atlantic Coast.

raid Bryant, “ but it mill not re
lieve state nerds. It will further 
the state program.”

Bryant said he supported the 
proposal in piece of * $5 million 

1 revolving fund hr hud announced 
In his campaign pliitfoim for the 
stale use. He said upping the

Ita* from on* end a half percent 
to three percent would provide 
some $10 million a year for right 
of way purchase*.

The governor said hi* support

I of the increased tax did not vio
late hi* pledge against new taxa
tion, He said he was pledged 
against new taxes for state pur
poses. “ Local funds Sr* another 
matter," h* said.

“ City and county covemmanta 
have tieen tremendously strap
ped," he said, in obtaining reve
nue. 'ibis plan, he said, would 
free for their use revenue nor
mally used lo buy right of way.

On another subject, Bryant de
fended his administration's ac
ceptance of private industry 
funds In supplement the salary of 
a new employ* of lit# Develop
ment Commission. Commission 
Chairman Wendell Jarrard, in 
announcing the hiring ol Olho 
Bruce of Jacksonville lo head up 
Ihe Industrial Services Division, 
said he would recommend a slats 
salary of $12,000 a year.

The slate salary will be supple
mented by an unannounced 
amount, boosting Bruce’s salary 
considerably. Jarrard will nut say 
whit th* total of the two salaries 
will be.

Bryant said the only way 
Brurr could be lured away front

the Florida National Bank, where 
he wav a vice president, was the 
olfer of a higher salary than the 
slate was paying for Industrial 

' division heads, lie said he hid 
discussed with power companies 
*« early as last December th* 
idea of supplementing state sal
aries. The companies have put up 
$9,000, out of which some of 
Bruce's sulary w.ll be paid, 

Bryant also told the commis
sioners, here lo plan their 1951 
legislative program, of his plan 
to loosen up state road money to 
permit early letting of primary 
contracts.

Cily Manager 
To Give Report

A comprehensive study ot the 
"economies of annexation”  will 
be presented lo city commission
ers ion I ght by Cily Manager W. 
E. Knowles.

Mayor Joe Baker requested Ihe 
study, which will include com
plete cost factors and recom
mended scope.

The commission i* attempting 
to determine whrther planned 
annexation areas are ready for 
(hat move or need more study.

Also on Ihe agenda will be a 
public hearing on vacating of the 
lllli St. right of way from Mel- 
lunville Ave. In Hay Ave. lo pave 
Ihe wsy for a new Negro Hopper 
Academy.

Pro-Lumumba 
Troops Captured

LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo 
(UPI)—Ms], Gan. Joseph Mobu
tu's force* captured lhr*e com
panies of pro-Lumumba Iroopa in 
an offensiye near lha Oriental 
Province border, Ihe Congolese 
Foreign Ministry announced to
day.

Mobutu's long • expected drive 
was coupled with reports from 
Stanleyville that Antoine Citenga 
was being eased out as boss of 
Oriental, which is in the hands 
of followers of slain ex-Premier 
Palrire Lumumba.

The announcement said one 
Lumumbist company was trapped 
In Ilia town of Mondombe, about 
300 miles southeast of Coqullhat- 
ville, in Equatorial Province.

Mobutu's fore* of 1,200 troops 
Ihcn pushed on to tha town ol 
Ikcla, 40 mile* to tha south, and 
raptured and disarmed two more 
companies. Dispatches from Ihe 
hush country said hit troops had 
captured Ihe Lumumbiil strong
hold.

The. romniunlqus came as all 
Congolese leaders, except Glxen- 
ga, announced at Ihrlr “ summit”  
conference In Tananarive on file 
Island of Madagascar that they 
have agreed to form a confedera
tion of Congolese states.

Women Demo Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Democratic Woman's Club 
will hold its monthly meeting in 
the courtroom of the courthouse 
al 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

K. S. Uiilhimtr, chairman of 
the Democratic executive com
mittee, will apeak lo (he group 
on the (unctiena of the commit- 
lee. The meeting will be open lo 
the public.

Cars Collide 
With Live Rattlers

SLATON, Tex (U PI)-F lve per
son* were killed snd nnr passen
ger injured critically -Sunday 
night wlirn Iwe car* collided, 
one of them carrying 30 livr rat
tlesnakes

Stale police sad Hi# snakes 
were kiaded in four sacks snd s 
can in the rar trunk and re
mained raplive ill the accident. 
Three xlalc policemen best the 
snakes lo death wills slicks to 
make aure the poisonous reptiles 
would not hurt anyone.

The snakes were believed cap
tured in the annual Sweetwater, 
Tex., ralllrsnake hunt.

$800,000 Fire 
Levels Market

TAMPA (UPI) — An $900,000 
fir* destroyed the Temps Whole
sale Produce Co., Inc. (farmers 
market) Saturday night, putting 
a crimp in distribution of fruils 
and vegetables along th* Eastern 
Seaboard.

Soma 20 pieces of fir* fighting 
equipment and 50 firemen were 
dispatched lo th# scene. The fire 
was not completely checked until 
Sunday morning.

Telephona and power service 
was knocked out in a 10-block 
square section around lha build
ing.

Burglars Take 
$489 From Desk

nurglar* broke into the Harold 
Kastncr Co., office on W. 13th Si. 
and stole $499 out of a desk dur
ing the weekend, police said.

Police believed lha break-in oc
curred sometime Saturday night.

Entry was gained by breaking 
a window on the front door. Bur
glar* apparently then enlered the 
office and pr ed open the desk 
where Ihe money was, officers 
said.

Inter-City Play
The Inter-city match scheduled 

to be played at th* DcLand Gulf 
Club between Sanford and De- 
Land will be played at the May- 
fair Course Sunday at noun,

British Begin 
Trial Ot Five 
On Spy Charge

LONDON (UPI)— Britain* big- 
grit spy trial in s decede opened 
today with three men and two 
women pleading Innocent of 
stealing British naval secrets for 
transmission lo Moscow,

The FBI In Washington has 
identified a married • c o  u p In 
among the defendants as Ameri
cans.

Not since Klaus Fuchs was 
convicted in i960 of passing 
atomic secrets across the Iron 
Curtain haa Britain been so con
cerned about her security. Lord 
Parker, wearing the red robe of 
his ouice and a grey wig, was 
presiding as a trial Judge for the 
first lime alnce hi* appointment 
In 1919. The attorney general, Sir 
Reginald Mannlngham • Duller, 
personally look charge of Ihe 
prosecution.

The government alleges th* 
five stole valuable secret docu
ments from Ihe big naval base at 
Portland — nerve center of Bri- 
tain's and NATO'S planning op
erations against Russia's 430-ves
sel submarine llqei—and trans
mitted the Information to Moscow 
over a powerful radio buried un
der lb* kitchen of ■ collage in 
(he suburb of Rulilfp.

On* by one th* defendanti 
were brought before Lord Parker 
to enter their pleas. First wa* 
Miss Elisabeth Gee, spinster-em
ploy* at Portland's underwater 
weapons establishment since I960. 
The rlerk of Ihe court asked how 
she wanted to plead.

"Not guilty,”  she aaid In a loud 
vole*.

Then, entering (be name plea, 
came: Henry F. Houghton, S3, 
Mis* Gee's fiance; Gordon Arnold 
Lonsdale, 37, ■ director of ■ Lon
don dock company; Peter John 
Kroger, 30, a book seller and 
owner of Ih* Kuiilip radio cot
tage, and Heltn Joyce Kroger, 
47, hia wife. The FBI has identi
fied them a* Morris and Lola 
Cohen of New York,

British justice moved with its 
traditional swlflncw. Despite sev
eral challenges by defense coun
sel, a Jury of 12 men was choaen 
within 13 mlnutM.

Sir Raginald'a opening aiaie- 
mrnt mad* clear what th* prose
cution hoped to prove. It was 
that Minn Gee and Houghton stole 
Ih* documents, passed them to 
Lonsdale who then took them I* 
the Kroger cottage for transmis
sion.

Council Considers 
Annexation Move

North Orlando Mayor Frank 
Fiisulo reported today that ihe 
Village Counrll “ seriously" i* 
discussing Ih* possibility of an
nexing lurroundlng properties fit 
the north Including (hose aonrd 
M l industrial.

“ The first atep,”  he said, “ wilt 
be to g.'l • legally drawn peti
tion with which lo approach Ihe 

I landowners for (heir approval.”

County To Start Work 
On Replacing Bridges

The County Road Drpl. will 
start (earing duwn three bridges 
in Ihe county Tuesday and will 
replace them with three new 
pre-elrrased type spam at a coal 
of $21,900 County Engineer Carllon 
Bliss reported today.

Bliss said that work wdl start 
on new bridge* over Lake Huwall 
Lane over Ilowril Creek; Upsala 
Rd , over Smith Canal south of 
First Si., and over Orange Blvd. 
over the Smith Canal.

Tha construction jobs will bn 
finished In about three months, 
Bliss said. Tha qost will run about 
tT.uuo on tacb bridge.

All present bridge* in the three 
areas were termed inadequate by 
Bliss and In “ run down condi
tion."

Money for the work will noma 
from the county's road and bridge
fund.

Last week the County Commis
sion authorised the bridge
jeets. |
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4 Youths Face Federal Chargesta ic  1—Mon. Mar. IS, 1061

all of GaiUmio. N. C., Floyd Coun
ty Sheriff Joe Adam* said the four 
were being held here on $2,500 
bond each.

The four were arreated on atolen 
gasoline chargea Friday night in 
nearby Rockmart after leading 
police on a m  rn.p.h. automobile 
chaaa.

Spedlal agenta ia charge of the 
Atlanta FBI office, C. E. Weeks, 
aaid Rockmart police notified the 
FBI after It waa discovered that 
the car the teen-agera were 
driving, a INI Ford, wat reported 
stolen In Gastonia.

Williami, who was described by 
fail parents ai a sickly child with 
a rheumatic heart condition, was 
the object of a widespread starch 
after hli parent* reported him 
missing Thursday and when hia 
uncle. F.. L. William*, of UntonJa, 
laid he received ■ telephone cell

demanding *2,000 ranaom for the 
boy's return.

The FBI originally was investi
gating the ranaom call but dropped 
that probe when it appeared 
stolen vehicle chargea would-be 
(lied, Weeks said. *

The four will be tried in Geor
gia, Adams, said. If they desire 
grand jury action, the trial will 
be held In Rome. He said if they 
plead guilty a federal judge ia 
Atlanta will hear the case.

ROME, Ga. (UPI) — Four teen- 
agera, Including two girls and a 
"sickly"  boy who was feared k.d- 
naped, today faced federal 
charges of transporting a stolen 
car across a state line.

The FBI filed charges Sunday 
against Eugene Williams, 18, Cray
ton Lamar Charry, 18, Diana 
Brahma, II, and Patsy Msy, IT,

HAVANA (UP!) -P o lice  guerds 
foiled an srmed attack by an 
anti-Castro band nn the Soviet 
Embassy residence shortly before 
MaJ. William A. Morgan of To
ledo, Ohio, died before a firing 
squad for allegedly aiding tha en- 
amlas of Premier Fidel Castro, 
diplomatic sources reported.

Incident wat teen a* an
other Indication of mounting op
position to the Castro regime in 
spile of harsh reprisal*. Observ
er* said that rather than diatom • 
aging lbs counter-revolutionar
ies, tha titrations appeared to 
b ive  sharpened their determina
tion to overthrow the revolution
ary government.

The aourees said the altempcd 
attack on the Soviet Embassy 
residence la swank suburban Mir- 
itnar was made at 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday night—about M minutes 
before Morgen was executed In 
La Canbina prison fortress, about

his revolution. The cheers of other 
prisoners were still ringing in his 
ear* when the crash of tha rifles 
ended his ad venturous life.

Morgan was burled in Colon 
Cemetery with his aide, Maj. 
Jesus Carrera, who died with him 
"at (he wall." Officials said there 
was no ehance th at• the body 
could be claimed by tha Morgan 
family in Ohio.

Morgan's Cuban « born wife 
Olga, who also was convicted at 
tha trial and sentenced to prison, 
remained In asylum at the Bra- 
aillan Embassy.

Mrs. Mary ColberJ, 
Dies Saturday

Mrs. Katherine Harvey, 41, 
died early Sunday at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital following a 
brlaf Illness.

A native of Valdosta, Ga., aha 
had made her home in Sanford 
for the part 37 years at 318 Pal- 
matin Ave. She wai operator and 
owner of Xatheriaa'a Beauty 
Salon,

Sha wat a member of the First 
Baptist Church and of the Hair
dressers a n d  Cosmetologist!
Ann., Local Unit No. 31.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ann Claudio of tong 
Island, N. Y .; Mrs. Jeannette 
Hall and Mias Linda Harvey,
both of Sanford; her mother,
Mrs. Nora King, Sanford; three
grandchildren; two brothers, C. 
B. Brown, Orlando and Earl A. 
King, Tampa.

Service* will be held at Bria- 
aon Funeral Home at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday with Dr. W. P. Brooks 
Jr. officiating.

Burial will be hi Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mrt. Mary Hunter Colbert, TT, 
died at her borne, 2008 Grandview 
Ave., Saturday f o l l o w i n g  a 
lengthy lllneai.

She had lived In Sanford for 
M ytara and was the widow of 
tha late William M. Colbert. 
wai a member of the Flrrt PtM- 
byteriin Church here.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mr*. Bovard Tomlinaon, Miami; 
Mrs. William Wade, Sanford; a 
■later, fairs. Paul Miller, 'Char- 
lotto, N. C.; brother*, C. E. 
Hunter, Sanford and Hugh Hunt
er. Davtona Beach; a grandson, 
William M. Colbert in, Sanford 
and a granddaughter, N i b u  
Tomlinson, Miami. *

Service* were scheduled today 
at 2 p. m. at Brissoa Funeral 
Home with Rev. Graver Sewell 
officiating.

Burial waa to be In Evergreen
Cemetery.

J. BARRY ST. JOHN, son
of Mr. and Mra. J, B. St. 
John of Loch Arbor, waa 
named to the Dean's Lint 
at the University o f South 
Carolina. He is attending 
USC on a Naval ROTC 
scholarship and recently 
received a letter of con
gratulations for academic 
excellence from Capt. C. H. 
Witten, commander of the 
NHOTC unit at the univer
sity. St. John is vice presi
dent of Pi Kappa Alpha so
cial fraternity; vice chair
man of Student Union; and 
treasurer of Compass & 
Chart Society.

Longwood Class 
Visits France

Longwood Elementary aixth 
grade Social Studia* classes now
era visiting’ Franc* via textbook*.

Many pictures of Pari* fash
ion*, foods, place* of interest, 
etc., are being collected by stu
dent* for scrapbooks on this coun-

At least a dosen ahols were ex
changed between tha police guard 
and the attacker*, according to 
the Informant*. The anti-Castro- 
Itea were scattered by the police 
gunfire and at least one subse
quently sought aaylum In a for
eign embassy, they said. It waa 
got known if any were captured. 
Soviet Ambassador Serguai Kudria- 
toov, who took up hi* post 
boro tight month* ago, wai not 
et home at the time of the ellack. 
He waa at a reception el the 
Chinese Communist Embassy 
which also waa attended by Cei-

Pictures Received
Student picture! were distributed 

at Longwood Elementary School 
last Wednesday with tha unused 
pictures and money for those pur
chased due to bo turned in last 
Friday.

f/ l ^ t i i i t i

FLA. OR GA. GRADE “A ”  
DRESSED & D R A W N  

h FA N C Y

2 - 2l/i Lb. Average

W  «*.' iUr V'Morgen, who protested his Inno-

ENTERPRISE 4-U IlOYS displayed their bluo ribbon winning exhibits at 
the school Friday Jn celebration of National 4-H Club Week. In charge of 
setting up the display were Jim Lutrell and £d Cunningham Jr., local lead
er. Pictured with their exhibits are front row, left to right, Vlncient Sto- 
wcll, Dean Cross, Ernest Watson, Bobby DeKalands and Robert Cross, 
Back row, left to right, Randy .Sullivan. John Gregory, David Campbell, 
Gary Hopper, Jimmy Wells, Frank Gregory, Michael DeKalundx, Kenneth 
Owens and Mike Mathis. (Cox Photo).

Borell Services 
Held Today

W HOLE
ONLY

EACHMra. Christina Borell, N, died 
Friday at the Strapta Bast Horn*.

A s  came 8a Sanford la IMS 
from Michigan and waa a mem
ber of Um Upaala Presbyterian 
Church and of the Dorcas Circle.

•be waa bora ia Norway an 
April 11, m o .

Survivors are a nine*, Mra. 
Margaret Puaey, M i a m i ;  a 
aephaw, Alfred Erickaon and a 
slater, Mra. Jennie Krickaon, 
both of Orlando.

Services ware bald at 14 a. m. 
today at tho Upaala Church with 
Bav. John W. PlUoy officiating.

Burial waa la The .Swedish 
Comalary,

Gramkow Funeral Home waa 
to charge of arrangements.

U. S. GOOD
SELECT

« PURE PORK COUNTRY STYLE

To Be Held Here
Seminole County Homo Demon

stration Club women will meet 
Thunday for an Open Council 
Program to bo presented by a 
•tola Highway Patrolman who will 
discuss four-lane driving, clover 
loaf driving, sign* and toft lanea.

A Jewelry Workshop, for one 
oral! loader from each club, will 
be eoadiMlod by Mra. Bosch of 
Bus Us who will havo materials 
available far each craft leader 
to purchase. The guest instructor 
■1m  will show step-by-step method 
of making aa unusual "round 
pillow."

Those attending are requested 
to register when th* meeting 
opens at 10 a.m. and to plan for 
■ covered dish luncheon.

ENTERPRISE LANDMARK, known in recent years as The Dicken'n 
Place, haa been purchaned by William Goodwin who plana to build a new 
home on the location nt DeBary Ave. and Mndiaon PI. when wrecking of 
the old one la completed. (Cox Photo)

abandoned Friday In a railroad 
station parking let in Brattleboro, 
Vt. The search for the family then 
was narrowed to the Keene area.

It waa reported that Potter bad 
mailed the keys o f ths ear te tha

KEENE, N. H. (U P!) -  A 
Georgia loan company executive 
and his family, found here after 
helng missing for eight deys, is 
looking for a new Job and doesn't 
plan to return to Georgia, a family 
friend said.

Michael Potter, X0, hi* Canadian 
born wife. Ann, and thslr two 
small children, vanished from 
Waycron, Ga., Match 3 while 
supposedly on a 60-litll# trip to 
Valdosta, Ga. They were found 
her* Katurday night after phoning 
Potter's bos. in Waycro.s from 
Vermont Friday.

"Apparently they didn't Ilka it 
down there," said Miss Juna Mug- 
ford, a nurse here who ia housing 
fair*. Putter and the children. She 
declined to disclose Potter's 
whtreabout* hut did say ha waa 
looking for a new job.

Miss falugford, a lung-lime 
friend of Mrs. Potter, said aba 
didn't know "what all tha fuss 
waa about."

Tha search for Potter began 
last Monday when ha failed to 
ehow up for work at tha Benefic
ial Finance Co. in Waycrosa, lie 
had told neighbors th ro  days 
earlier that ha and his family 
were going to Voldvsta for a birth
day party. But they never ap
peared there. Food wai left in th* 
Potter'* refrigerator and clothes 
were hanging on tha lint.

Potter's 1984 pink Cadillac, 
which he recently purchased with 
a Waycrosa bank loan, was found

Wayeroaa hank which financed Ha 
purchase.

Potter leltphom-i] his employer 
to toy he and his family "were 
Just on a little holiday" and were 
"too embarrassed to return."

DIXIE MUDSBUSH'S BEANS

GREAT NORTHERNMCKHNEIR FROEBN WHOLE

Food Committees 
To Be Appointed 
By Retired Folks

Plaaa to replace a long term, 
food committee with a monthly 
»ne will be discussed by members 
of Ui* Chuluola Retired Falks 
Chib at their regular pot-luck aup- 
per meeting Thursday. Suppers 
are held at the Community Club 
beginning at 4 p.m.

Suggest ions submitted by mem
ber* far program preferences also 
will b* discharged. Each mem- 
bar will have tha opportunity of 
axprcsi hi* opinion before any 
action receives a vote.

After all suggestion* are heard, 
(be president will appoint a food 
committee chairman and a pro
gram commlliaa chairman who 
win attoci their assistants

HUNIJTE STD,

M A X W E L L
HOUSE

ROL-LATEX
★  arm m$ms
★  M0 M IN T  M M  
i t  S M N S C M V M 9 H

(LIMIT 3 PLEASE) 
FANCY RED

. &  4
GOLDEN RIPE 1 Lb. Bair W K m

With 95.00 Order Excluding Tobaccosformula taterler 1*1- 
fotox. Me pointy cd*r, 
24-miaul* drying and 
easy water clean-up.

2.25 Ot. 6.91 G«LFifth Grade 
Studies Nation

M ary Carter Paints
201 W . First S t  FA 2-S649

A Loagwood Elementary fifth 
grads class ia making reports on 
famous America a men auch aa 
Thames Jafforsoa, Georg* Wash- 
Ugtoa ate., to wind up tha unit 
study oa "How W* Became a 1100 W. 13th ST. dUi k  SANFOBn A
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Wedding Announced

Community Projects 
Get Assistance 
From Chuluota Club

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

The Friendship League of tha 
Congregational Christian Church 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall lor the monthly session 
with Mrs. Kale QualHebaum and 
M n. George Chabot a i co-host
esses.

TCE8DAY
First Baptist Church elasa in 

Bible Study, 9:30 a m. and 7:30 
p.m.

Associational Intermediate Drill 
and Better Speakers' Tournament, 
it Pinemat Baptist Church, I  
p.m.

Members ot the Chuluota Wo
man'* Club, meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Carol Jrpson. March T, 
made financial contributions to 
several community projects.

Included was a 373 donation to 
the American Legion George M. 
Jacobs Memorial Post 233 for the 
distribution ot traffic safety signs 
throughout the community.

Donation of 323 to the Seminole 
County Water Safety Committee 
of the American Bed Cross for 
the purchase of the film "That 
They May Live." which deals 
with life saving techniques in all 
emergencies. The film is in techni. 
color and after ill purchase will 
be made available to all clubs 
and organisations of the county 
free of charge through the Sanford 
Bed Cross Chapter.

The women also voted to give 
3100 lo the Chuluota Sportsmen's 
Club to be used for purchase of 
equipment and other needed sup
plies for the educational training 
program for community children 
archery, fire arms and for the an 
mtal Fbhathon.

The group set adde 330 for their 
adopted family to be used for
F.s-jcr

Other business included making 
ol tentative plans for an Faster 
Ejw Hunt for community children 
under 11 years of age. Mrs. Grace 
Fox was appointed chairman of 
the project with Mrs. Joan Sin
clair as her co-chairman. Time 
and place of the Hunt to be an
nounced.

Mr*. Jcpsun, assisted by Mrs. 
Hessie Jones, served refreshments 
al the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Faye Bivers, Bichmond 
Avc., Sanford announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Belly Sue 
Chambers, to limn Keith Larton, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
La rum, 2133 Broadlavvn ltd, Du
buque, Iowa.

Miss Chambers was horn in .Se
vers die, Tcnn., attended school* 
in Tennessee, DcLand and Enter
prise. M.e was a member of the 
l‘.i59 graduating class of the De- 
land High School. While there she 
was a member of Ihe Glee Club 
and Tri-Hl-Y.

The gloom-elect was horn in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, attended schools 
in Iowa and graduated from Hie 
Dubuque High School in 1951. 
While in High School he was active 
in sporU and took part in the fall 
and spring track and cross coun
try meets.

Following his graduation hr en
tered the C. S. Navy and served

in California, Tennessee and re
cently relumed from a seven 
month cruise aboard Ihe CSS In
dependence in Ihe Mediterranean.

Hr is presently stationed at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station with 
VAH-I.

Thr wedding will be an evenl of 
March id at 3 p.m. at the Central 
Baptist Church, in Sanford,

No formal Invitations arc being 
fxlrmlrd and all friend* of thr 
couple are Invited lo attend.

t> o t t ii W ig  9  in  b o th

"ON MY HONOR, I will try,-tot 
do my duty to God and my coun
try, to help other people at all 
Jimes and to obey the Girl Scout

This is the pledge committed to 
memory and recited frequently by 
girl* and women all over the 
world who are a part of the vast 
organisation which is now cele
brating Girl Scout Week.

In Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty special emphasis Is being plac
ed on public recognition of the 
highest order of Ideals of woman
hood, promoted by the Girl Scout 
organisation.

These ann* ann Ideals ate em
bodied In the women who lead, 
‘.each, instruct and guida the 
American girl, in this Intrinsic 
society which la unparalleled In Its 
scope nf_ activity.
. Through this column, this week, 
•̂ou will meet a few of the 181 
Seminole County women, from all 
walk* of life, of varying back
grounds, who together posses* a 
myriad of skills and talent* which 
they share with each other and 
with over 700 girl*.

Garden Club Plans 
Future Activities

Mr*. W. W. Anderson, Mr*. 
Malvin Campbell and Mr*. Floyd 
Cooper were elected by »ecrct 
ballot to sen e  as a nominating 
committee for the North Orlando 
Garden Club Thursday,

This committee is to choose (wo 
candidate* for each chib officer 
and lo present the nomination* 
at the April meeting.

Election was held at a meeting 
of the group at the home of Mrs. 
George Summers. 70 N. Second 
St., with Mrs. Malvin Campbell 
serving a* co-liosteis,

Mrs. Richard Stodden took over 
to read the minutes and tree- 
■urer’a report in the absence of 
both officer*.

Members voted lo include reed
ing of ihe minutes from executive 
hoard meetings at Ihe regular 
meetings;

To hold the annual June Banquet 
at (he Villa Nova Heslaurant with 
each member lo purchase her own 
dinner. The club will lake care 
of tax, tips and other miscellan
eous expense;

To refrain tram having guest 
ipeakeri at each meeting but, in
stead, spend more time in open 
discussion and to have local mem- 
hers give the program at some 
of the meetings;

To hsve a small plant exchange 
by number drawings at the April 
mreling Instead of a white ele
phant sale. Each member ia to 
bring a small plant amiable for 
Ihe exchange;

To tend gifla to any members 
who are In the hospital ami also 
lo those who are confined lo

Iheir homes due to a lengthy A> 
nrss;

To collect articles of clothing, 
food and household supplies which 
will be kept for needy famtllea 
in emergencies such ai fir# or 
prolonged illnesses. Mrs. Camp* 
bell, Mr*. Frank Bailey and Mra, 
Joseph Thflt were appointed to 
hr in charge of this project and 
residents with donation! should 
contact any of tlw three women.

Announcement was made that 
the Littleton Nursery of Oviedo 
will sell plants lo members for 
Iheir own use at wholesale price. 
It was stressed that the*# plants 
may not be purchased at tha 
reduced costa for any purpose 
other lhan individual uses. For 
further Information members ware 
advised lo contact Mr*. Robert 
Dean.

Plans were made lo devote the 
next mrctlng to open discussion 
by all members on iheir likes 
and dislikes of the club. Members 
were informed that the Garden 
of thr .Month awards will ba re* 
sumed In April and will ba made 
each month during the summer.

MISS BETTY SUE CHAMBERS
MIMl SCHOONOVER

MIMI SCHOONOVER, Navy 
•*vt» av.it vlaug^ffv o f .W ry pur- 
ciita, was bom in China, when her 
parents were stationed there.

She ha* no chlldien in Scuuls, 
fur three year-old Stevie and five 
year-old Sandy are too young a* 
yet. But she was a Campfire Girl 
herself when her faintly lived in 
Arlington, Virginia.

She bci-anie interested in Scouts 
when her filer husband wu* trails- 
fcired lo Sanford ami lias an ac
tive troop of Fly-Up llrownie* 
meeting at her Pinccrest home 
each week, with the help of assis
tant leader, Marion Bent.

She look her basic leadership 
training hcic ami worked with 
Brownie Day Camp p tog ram last 
summer, which she thoroughly en
joyed.

tjcUudw

S a is
PALM CIRCLE

Cdr. Frank Patterson spoke on 
Japanese Gardens," showing co
lored slides, al the meeting of 
Palm Circle, Sanford Garden Club 
in the home of Mra, George 
Hounds. Virginia Avc., Sanford, 
Thursday morning,

Japanese gardens portay a rythm 
in nature, with its seasonal chang
es. The Japanese love nature and 
insist upon an aesthetic sanity in 
their gardens.

In designing llicm they adhere 
to one of three plans (I) artifi
cial hill1 gardens—not necessarily 
ualng rock* ami dirt, but by sire 
of shrub* and trees; (2> flat gar
dens and (3) internal gardens, 
with enclosures by walls, hedges 
or gates. Wind bells are often 
used in their gsrdens for sound 
effects.

In formal garden* waterfalls, 
ponds, or streams are seen and 
rocks are used to make turns in 
streams. Stepping stones are often 
used In the gardens and also In thr 
ponds or streams.

Cdr. Patterson's talk. Illustrated 
with many, many slide*, was a 
most interesting one, At close 
or the morning session. Mrs. 
Rounds, wilh Mrs. Helen DcWit, as 
co-hostess, served a light lunch.

Mrs. Jack Greene was accepted 
into tha circle aa a saw member

BEVERLY WALLER, leader of 
[nteimediale Tiuop 321 and co- 
chairman of tha coining-up Girt 
Scout Fair In April, ia a veteran 
Girl Scout having been active in 
ono way and another for the past 
ten years.

Beverly's mother was m Scout

Local Events
WEDNESDAY

Civic Department of Iha Sanford 
Woman's Club meets at 12 noon 
for a covered dish luncheon, /of* 
lowed by the business and pro* 
gram. U . John Langford, from 
the Naval Air Station, wU ba 
guest epeaker.

MABEL CHAPMAN
MISS MABEL CHAPMAN la 

e  ant of the most experienced Scout 
leader* in Sanford. At present ah* 
ia leader of Troop 90, third and 
fourth grade Brownies, sixteen 
little girls from Lake Monroe, 

Mis* Chapman's experience in 
scouting began in February, 1933, 
when aha enrolled aa a charter 
member o f tbo first Girl Scout 
troop in Sanford. She grew up 
along with scouting here and ah* 
then became a leader.

She baa worked for nine years in 
all phase* of scouting, Soniora, 
Intermediates and Brownie Scouts. 
Beside* her groups in Sanford, 
aha has also been tha leader of 
troop* In Amherstdale, IV. Va. and 
Nashville, Tennessee.

A number o f special pine are 
, . worn by Mies Chapman. On* 

which ihe won Is tha Golden Eagle 
Pin, for superior acouting. An
other interesting pin ia tbs Birth
place pin. This she wear* because 
■he has visilad the birthplace af 
Juliette luiw, founder of Girl 
Scouting. Two year* ago, Misa 
Chapman took 36 girl* with her by 
chartered bus to Savannah, Geor
gia, tha birthplace af Mr*. Low, 
now a national commemoration.

Tha pin in the shape of a gutdejt 
torch she wears indicates that sha 
has trained nt tho National Train
ing Center, Camp Edith Maty, in 
tba mountain* near - Pltasantville, 
N, Y. Hera she studied advance 
outdoor laadenhip and primitive 
outpost tamping. This Uat course 
was really rough, aha remtmbera, 

• v  aa it was an 11-day camping trip 
in the mountains, in which they 
carried all food and equipment on 
their back* and hiked for miles 
to a "primitive outpost'1 deep in 
the niounUin*. But camping ia her 
main interest and aha lovaa it.

Miss Chapman ii tha daughter 
•f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Chapman 
af Sanford and teaches lb* second 
grade at Lake Monroe SchooL

LITTLE STEPHANIE BLAIS helps Mummy, Claire Blais (right) and Mrs. 
Helen Constiintine, ( le f t )  ns they check over xotne of the Koneroua gift* 
that will he awarded aa door prize* Ht the SI. I'utrick’a Hay Kaaliion Show 
and Card Party, heinyr planned by the Catholic Women'll Chib for March 17.

St. Patrick Party Planned 
By Catholic Womens Club • Hats 

• Dresses 
• Hosecurating committee n headed by 

Mr*, l.'harlultc Donahoe assisted 
by Mrs. Madeline Fade.

Mr*. Adelaide Durand and Mr*. 
Metlie Duehn are m charge of re
freshments and .Mr*. Edith Kry* 
gier and Jo Slunkwiecr arc rhalr-. 
men of Ihe lieke, talcs.

Kitty Purdy will tie coordinator 
and commentator tor the foihlon 
show.

A ht. Patrick'* Day Card Parly 
and Fashion Show i* living plan
ned by the Catholic Women's Club 
March 17 al 8 p.m.

Tbo Fasbiun N«mi will lake place 
first with adult fashion* from Yaw- 
ell's Department Store and child
ren's riolhci from in*- spring stock 
al Duke and Duchess Shop.

Many attractive gift* have been 
collected to be used in a drawing

for door prise*. Special rt'lroh- 
mcnls will be served at the card 
party, which will be held in Hie 
Social Hall of ail Souls Catholic 
Church,

The general public i* invited 
and ticket* will be on tale at llou- 
initials, Jet Lancs, Winn Dixie, 
Food Fair, and vow ells.

General chairman (or Hie evenl 
is Mrs. Claire Blab and Hie dc-

• Gloves 
• Bags

•  Jewelry

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
"Fealariag Fashion* Just Far Yen'*

FA 2-2382
BEVERLY WALLER

leader, a* well aa a District scout 
eaacutive and Beverly "grew up" 
in Scouting, although her family 
traveled around the country a lot, 
because her father was in tha 
Alaritim* Service.

Her daughter Debbie, nine. It a 
Brownie scout and she has a five 
year old ton, Ricky, Assistant 
leader of Beverly's intermediate 
group ia Verne Bolton.

"I would like lo *ay that I think 
Scouting t* wonderful, both for 
tho girls and for tha traders," saya 
Bavarly enthusiastically, and she 
should know.

Long: wood

Personals
By MRS. BETTI E SMITH

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Hodge, at their Reiter Ave. 
home, were Mr. Hodge's abler and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Mak- 
lon Strop*, of Waverly, N. Y.

Mr. and Mri. Clare Balmer and 
family enjoyed the visit of hi* 
brother, Wallace Balmer, of I’uie 
City N. Y „ last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith have 
returned borne after being called 
lo Winter Haven. Mr*. Smith'* 
father, D. H. Willis, was hospital!- 
ird for three weeks, due to a se
ver* heart attack.

roiHtol , , , and iu meticulous Fleetwood eoachwork. 
I iniilly, a Cadillac endotscs its owner’s ability to judge 
sound value—In purchase price, in economy of oper
ation and as a wise investment. Your dealer invites 
\uu (o discover all the rewards of Cadillac ownership.

'l'lie character of a Cadillac reveals die character ol 
iis owner. It is visual evidentd of his good tasie . . . 
his recognition of correct, enduring styling. It sjscak* 
well of its owner’s sense of quality—quality evidenced 
in Cadillac’s quietness of operation . . .  its ease olEnterprise

Personals
By HELEN hNODGRAMS 

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Braddock, 
of Dr La t>d. vbllrd friend* in En
terprise, b it Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ovbtt were 
sunday gueits of Mr. and Mr*. 
Herman Sagsr in Orinond Beach.

Wrckend guest* at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Henderson

■»**— "
....

Nonwork accident* — those oc
curring in the home, on the high
way and in public places — ac
count lor about 8 out of T ac
cidental deaths in the United 
Ststct.

New Arrivals
The Bociety for Crippled Children and Adults 

of Bcminol* County

ANNOUNCES
THE THIRD ANNUAL EASTER LILY BALI 

March 25, 1961 —  9

at THE MAYFAIR INN
Optional I )re*s 

Fete Bukue'n Orchestra

Mr. and Mra. 5am W, Thurmond, 
Holly Ave., Sanford, announce the 
birth of en • lb. daughter, March 
7, at Seminole Memorial Hospital.

They have chosen the name Sara 
Lee, for the new arrival.

•W  Paternal grandmother ia Mrs. 
j .  p. Thurmond, of Sanford and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Mejeriak, af Dc-

BALLROOM

Door Triies

Make your rowervationi bow

FA  2-2171PARK and WASH DEALERVISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED \7/aaU C<

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Cor. tAd ft PalmatUi

Mayfair this season.
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hired an older man c 
aalea unit. He had bet 
lawyer,

"He it inclined to c 
necently he told me 
slipping in my leader 
men. Now I'm afraid 
tually eauied me to
complex.

"For I hate to go to the office 
in the morning. I am ao uncertain 
and fearful that 1 b lu b  and act 
like an amateur.

"I  ean't go on like thin, for my 
men will Ime all their rcipect for 
me. So what do you recommend T" 

You reader* may recall the old 
rime about the centipede:

The centipede waa happy, 
guile, UutUl the toad, In fun. 
Aaltad which lag followed after

'Uut Dad, Myon ronl|y b a a ^  ^

I'a copyright end will be held Hal

Recession Attacked.
For the third time In seven years the nation's bust* 

neaamen, acting through the Advertising Council which 
they support, are attacking recession "through the minds 
o f men, where all action starts."

Theodore Rcpplier. council president, thinks this 
psychological warfare probably did some good in 1054 
and 1958, though he says frankly there's no way to prove 
It. Most Americans, especially the hard hit, probably 
would agree it’s worth a good try.

In the new campaign, called "Confidence in a Grow* 
ing America,"4hc planners Insist there's to be no "Polly* 
anna stuff," no blinking of the facts of recession. In the 
words o f one, they simply want to "look at the whole 
stairway Instead of the broken step."

What this means is that they intend to emphasize 
what they consider is legitimate optimism about the 
country's long-range future. The soberest economic pro* 
jectlona largely agree, they say, that by 1976 we’ll have 
a hike in gross national product from 8500 billion to $800 
billion, and n 22-mlllIon boost in Jobs.

Some of the advertisements already prepared suggest 
the council is using what might be termed the "four B" 
approach. Again and again, alluding to the future, the 
campaigners say: "Brilliant—Bigger—Better—Bright
er."

Heavy stress is laid on the value of organized re
search in fulfilling this promise.

The council's figures put U. S. business research 
today at $12 billion a year. By 1969 lt'a expected to 
reach $22 billion. Bays Reppller: It’s the best answer to 
automation."

In its 1058 campaign, tho council got donations o f 25 
million dollars' worth o f advertising space. This time it 
figures on at least 10 million dollars' worth, and possibly
much more.

For this time the program won't end once the reces
sion danger is over. It will be continued at lower pace, 
with tho idoa that somu constant psychological stimulus 
will do tho economy good.

President Kennedy’s commerce secretary, Luther 
Hodges, likes the whole ides, providing the rough facts 
are always faced. He should have plenty o f company. 
Tho campaign, if it's realistic, can’t hurt. And it might 
help a lot.

LETTERS
Xditor:

Thank you for tho Anderson 
Moving and Storage Company 
lea■« publicity which appeared 
la the Sanford Herald. We ap
preciated your aailtUneo and al- 
ao that o f Mrs. Dorothy Higgin
botham who waa moat halpful. 

Ned Julian 
Associate ..
Stenitrom Realty

Editor:
I have found in the part that 

the aureit way to receive action 
or a sound expleniUoa to a 
problem la throuih this column. 
So, again I write;

There la a very dangsroua traf
fic hazard at the eouthera and of 
our county. 1 am referring to in- 
(enaction T7W and road 434. 
Why Isn't there soma type of 
traffic light or signal for mo- 
torlite at an intersection ae con
gested as thlsT

I do not know what require
ment! mutt be met for proper 
traffic ilgnals but surely Uia loti 
of human LIFE la vary suffi
cient, not to mention aaveral peo
ple being aeriouily Injured at

to the Editor
this location. Who hind let auch 
traffic hazards and why has an 
IntenecUon ai dangerous at 
this been ignored?

Respectfully yourt, 
Kathy Carlo*

Chuluota Men 
Report Barbecue 
‘Big Success*

American Legion members of 
the Chuluota George M. Jacobi 
Memorial Pott 223 report that 
(heir chicken barbecue, bold at 
the Community llouso picnic 
area March S, waa a "big sue- 
caw ."

They reported a profit of be
tween |300 to 9330 and said that 
300 dinners were served with peo
ple coming from Geneva, Titus
ville, Cocoa, Oviedo and Sanford 
in addition to local ratldenli.

The 40 A a locomotive wat on 
hand all afternoon to give rldea 
to kiddles "from 1 to 100 yean 
of age and the sound of He horn 
resounded through the area un
til lata in the day."

SIDE GLANCES By Gilbraith

"W hatsa Matter, Can't Y ' Read?"

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Drury
It was an evening of culture at 

the civic auditorium. Among the 
audience were grandmother!, 
demure young ladlea droned In 
their bait, and deeply apprecia
tive teens gera.

In fact, the usual bloodthirsty 
mob you will find watching wres
tling.

That night, Ur. Prlmo Camera, 
former heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion of the world, would at
tempt to beat the living daylights 
out of Mr. Al Lolotal, the heavy
weight wrestling champion of 
Hawaii.

The spectators enthusiastically 
applauded the entry of these 
gladiators. Some were ao over
come ti;a: they stuck their fin
gers into their mouths nod pierc
ed the thick, smoke-laden air 
with shrill whittiet. Others mere
ly called advice, aueb "Murder

him. A l" and "Kill him, Cara-
tra i"

The frail old lady next to me 
screamed: "Butcher the bum! 
Slaughter him! Tear him up! 
Feed him to the blrdal" It was 
not quite clear whoa# aide the 
waa on.

Her husband sat silent betide 
her, a timid man, entiling • 
queer little emlle.

This was a non-title bout. Two 
lallt out of three, for the fun of 
It and an unspeclfed purse.

At the sound of the gong, Mr, 
Camera and Mr. Lolotal circled 
each other warily. For a while 
they played pat-a-cake while the 
fans snorted tor blood.

"Hey, you boys need an or- 
chestra?" Inquired the frail old 
lady. "Quit dancing around."

Her husband said nothing. Just 
smiled that queer little smile.

Mr. Camera and Mr. Lolotal,

WORRYCLINIC by Dr. G.W. Crane
CASE H-431: Homtr G., aged 

29, is a successful Insurance man.
"Dr. Crane, we have 49 agents," 

he began. "Tney are divided Into 
units of T man each. 1 have 
charge of ono of these.

"For five years I have been 
quite aucceasful. But lately I have 
grown very self-conscious end 
analytical So I am losing my 
confidence.

" I  used to hold group sales 
meetings, but now I am actually 
afraid to aland up before people.

"1 can go out with one of my 
men and do all right, but I am 
afraid to make e speech.

" I  think It all alerted when I 
older man of 43 in my 

i had been a former

to criticize me. 
i that I was 

of the 
j  has ac- 

davelop a

to the office 
am ao uncertain 

blush and act

bins ap to rath 
quite prostrate

la the ditch Inquiring hew to
rus."
The moral of that little poem it 

obvious. As soon as we become 
loo analytical, then we Interfere 
with the previous imoolh operation 
of our habits.

Homer was a successful sales
man, eitrovcrtive and happy, un- 
till this ex-lawyer criticized him. 
Then Homer grew introipectlve 
and analytical.

But the longer he analyzed him
self, the lesa assurance be posses
sed. And a star salesman MUST 
feel sure of himself.

Excessive eelf-inalysla Is one 
reason why a person stutters. 
Some embarrassing slip of the 
tongue calls his attention to the 
previous automatic act of speak
ing. So he figuratively throws a 
monkey wrench Into its smooth 
machinery.

The person who blushes profusely 
it also a victim of this undue self- 
analysis.

At some time in the past his 
attention waa called to his pink 
skin and red eara. Since then, be 
keeps thinking about himself ex
clusively.

Homer la handicapped by this 
ex-lawyer, who Is older and «l 
course desirous of being thought 
a "big shot" because he once 
bad a successful legal practice.

The lawyer thus tries to brow
beat other* ao b t can again stand 
out ai tho top man in tho group. 
For It rankles the 43-year-old 
lawyer's pride to think a 29-year 
old la now his boss.

* * e e  
*

Tboro'o roal *magte* 
la  Quit Life's •* 

* 0Adapt-A-Flan

s ittin g  p retty  1 a u k  a b o u t  i t  t o d a t

locked In a loving embrace, man
aged to fall out of tho ring. The 
referee began to count. They 
had to be back on tho canvai be
fore ho reached 20.

One of the qualifications neecs- 
ssry to be a wresting n feree Is 
the ability to count up to 20. A 
much lower standard of educa
tion is accepted for boxing ref
erees, who need only count up to 
10 and can use all their fingers 
or ioet.

At tbe count of IT, Mr. Camera 
languidly began to climb back 
through tbe ropes. Mr. Lolotal 
grasped tbe giaat'e leg, jerked 
him back among the tana, and 
quickly scrambled into tbe ring 
himself.

That cost Mr. Camera a fall.
The frail old lady said it was 

unfair. So did Mr. Camera. He 
returned protesting. The referee 
tried to soothe him, but tbe 
giant'* pride was hurt. To show 
II, he began throwing Mr. Lolotal 
all over the ring.

The frail old lady moaned with 
ecstasy.

Mr. Camera picked up Mr. 
Lolotal, walked to the ropes and 
gazed al the ringside seats, look
ing for somewhere to drop Mr, 
Lolotai. The frail old lady shriek
ed: "Hero, Primol Throw him to 
m e "

Her husband's smile faded and 
he cowered in hia aeat.

Tbe giant dropped Mr. Lolotal 
on tho canvas Instead, and pin
ned him for a fa ll Then they got 
really mad, and slapped each 
other, pushed each other around 
and (romped on each other, until 
Mr. Lolotai found himself on top 
of Mr. Camera and Mr. Camera 
felt hia own broad shoulder* k in  
the canvai.

Mr. Lolotal rose with a satis
fied grin. The giant-killer hid 
conquered.

"lt'a  a fix !"  screeched the frail 
old lady. She turned to her 
mouse o f a spouse. "Even you 
could do better than that."

He smiled again, timidly.
"Yea, dear." he said.

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON — (NEA — 

Free-swinging Jimmy Hoffa and 
hia Teamsters union are sow 
nearing position from which they 
can give tbe Kennedy adminis
tration—and the country—one of 
its most aerioua domestic prob
lems and battles in tbe next four 
years.

Federal District Court Judge 
F. Dickinson Letts' order abol
ishing tbe board of monitors con
trol he had let up over the 
Teamsters gives it a green light 
to go its own ways.

Judge Letts authorized the call
ing of a union convention. This 
will end in the legal election of 
Hoffa at president, giving him

almost undisputed control over 
the world's largest union. With 
nearly 1.7 mlBioo members, it 
comprijcs about ten per cent of 
the American organized labor 
movement.

Hoffa controls about 9300 mil
lion in pension and welfare funds 
collected for hit union.

Tbe law passed by Congress 
two years ago to require report
ing of these funds has been-found 
to be ineffective. It does not 
regulate these food* at rigidly 
at insurance company rcservei 
are regulated. New legislation 
will be needed to bring union 
pension funis under tight control 
and audi..

Teamster officials ean now use

WASHINGTON by Ed Koterba
WASHINGTON -  They scuffod 

down the walk in the quiet of late 
afternoon. The air wat sweet and 
warm and the shadows were 
long. Hand In hind they went, 
tbe old man and tbe boy.

Often the neighbors in tbe 
Chevy Chase section tee them 
like this, a bond borne of love, 
loneliness and tragedy.

There's a spread of 67 yean 
between them. Old Carl Vinson 
is 77. Till, blue-eyed, chubby-fac
ed and vibrant, Is 10.

On Capitol Hill they give the 
elderly gentleman of Georgia the 
tyrannical tag of "Backstage 
Boss o f the Pentagon." That's 
because Carl Vinaon holds a life
line to our military as chairman 
of tho powerful Houle Armed 
Services Committee.

But the old timer lives mostly 
for that 10-year-old boy, no rela
tive but sort of adopted through 
the years. I watched the other 
day as Till looksd up and softly 
addressed the lowcrlsf form: 
"C ram ps?" Vinson gave the 
kid’s hand a squeeze, and then 
listened to tha question.

Admirals and generals of tho 
highest rank tn tho country mill
ed about, but the old man paid 
beed for the moment only to the 
lad.

This was a ceremonial lunch
eon. They were honoring Uncle 
Carl because a story about him 
was appearing in the Reader*f 
Digest. Till was mentioned in the 
story, too, o f course.

Lou Stockstill of the Army- 
Navy-Air Force Journal, author 
of the piece, was there. Ho re
called how he had phoned Vinaon 
after the story was published. 
Till took the call.

"Say," said the boy, "that waa 
quite a story you wrote about 
ua."

Thai's what ii ao fiao about 
this friendship. They both con
sider tho association Inseparable.

It waa 10 years ago that TUI 
earn* to fill a tragic void In Cart 
Vinsoo'a life—two weeks after 
Mr*. Vinaon died. TiU'a parents 
had moved in with the Congress
man. TUI's dad, Tillman Snead, 
la Vinson's administrative aide.

Now on week eada when the

two aren't out strolling or going 
to the movies, the old msn has 
TUI down to the Capitol, and tho 
two take turns presiding over 
tha empty chamber, ruling the 
world ao to speak.

At tbe big luncheon TUI aat on 
the podium in the No. 1 spot— 
Immediately to Vinton's right. 
One seat over—in a lower ech
elon—sat the Secretary of De
fense, Robert McNsmsrz.

Speaker Sam Rayburn strolled 
tn late—right past McNamara 
and directly to Tilt far a big, 
warm gretting. McNamara said 
nothing, lie understood.

Then the big moment . . .  a 
White House aide stood up snd 
read a message from the Presi
dent of the United States, It 
flowed with praise for the old 
man. Vinaon lowered hia bead. 
The sentiment si old timer was 
visibly moved.

The note went on. The Presi
dent was now addressing young 
Tillman Snead. "Come to the 
White House and tee m e," it 
said. "And bring Cramps Vision 
along."

Tbo little boy grinned. The old 
for a hankerchief.

By HAL
What this 

nickel that ii 
worth. • • •

Always remember that ■ plea
sant smile goes a long waya and 
hat a nice habit of coming back.• • •

Suits would fit a lot better on
some men if it weren't for all the 
junk in the pocket*.

By Peter Edson
these funds almost as they 
please. They can be put in 
banka as interest-free deposits. 
These can be used as security 
for personal loans for almost un^ 
limited use. W

Hoffa’s power is growing con
stantly. Ho has just won 2Mo-32- 
cents-an-honr Increases for 200,- 
000 Teamsters in the Middle West. 
The new contracts—all to expire 
on the same date three years 
hence—could give Holla a stran
glehold on American transporta
tion by 1964, which is an election 
year.

lloffa's political influence warn? 
shown to be not too strong In 
the list national election. He 
picked out 36 congressmen to op
pose because they had voted fur 
the Landrum-Grtffin labor bill. 
Only one of the 36 was defeated.

It is pointed out, however, that 
Hoffa docs not need this kind of 
political influence for his power.

He defied the Senate labor 
rackets investigation for threat 
years. In the course of these 
hearings it was shown that two 
previous congressional Investiga
tions of his activities were called 
off. He now emerges more pow
erful than before.

With other labor union allianc
es Hoffa has made — including 
Harry Bridges of the West Coast 
Longshoremen and the equally 
left wing Mine and Smelter# 
Workers—the Teamsters' boss 
must be reckoned with as one of 
the dominant labor leaders in the 
United States. This in spite of 
the fact that the Teamsters have 
been suspended from the AFL- 
CIO for failure to clean up 
racketeering.

Hoffa la now throwing his 
weight around to demand a place 
on future labor-management-pub- %  
lie Industry conferences which 
ths Kennedy administration may 
organize to brinr more peace and 
stability to tho induitrtal scene.

The Teamztera were left out— 
probably deliberately — when the 
president named to his first 21- 
member advisory group six rep
resentatives of AFL-CIO unions 
and President Tom Kennedy of 
the Miners. Q

But Jimmy Hoffa, given an
other clean bill of health In tha 
courts—as he has been in three 
previous caset—cannot bo Ignor
ed In tho U.S. labor movement.

He la ambitious and driving 
hard for the right to unionize all 
unorganized workers under his 
Teamster banner.

He la younger and more ag
gressive than tha older leaden Q  
in the union movement who have 
now gained recognition and lorn* 
respectability a i labor atatca- 
men.

GREGORY LUMBER'S
DISCOUNT

On Sarple* Start
FOR
TUBS.

MAR. 14

g r n M Q L
M i j y j u

6th St. at Ha pit At*.

IMPORTANT NOTICE  

TO ALL C ITY  OF 

SANFORD PROPERTY OWNERS

NOTICE la htrtby given that ail paraooa, fines and cor
porations owning or having control, management, 
tody, supervision or agency of PERSONAL PROPERTY 
In (hia City which is subject to taxation MUST FILE 
RETURN on or boforo APRIL 1, 1961, othenriso tha 
Ths Aasosaor wU bo required (o aaaaoa each property 
from tho bool information obtainable, and (ho benefits 
of any exemption due which are not claimed, cannot bo 
allowed.

WIDOWS AND DISABILITY EXEMPTIONS — Every 
widow, wkooe husband is dead, and disabled person
who are entitled to the benefits of (he $500.00 va]nation 
exemption, as provided by law. MUST MAKE APPLI
CATION for ouch exemptions on or before April 1,19$1.

H. N. TAMM, JR., 

C IT Y  TA X  ASSESSOR

J®,Hi F2.?*th ANNIVERSARY OF SUC
CESSFUL SELLING 11 What they h a y  dona for others— 
They ran do for You 1 l  THEIR METHOD WILL SELL
I2 F £ « £ * 9 .P5 RH . NOW ,DUR,NO T ,,,S  T0P MARKET SEA80N. Call Collect Orlando GAnUn 4-4371. Daytona,
CUrtjm 9-1111, Miami CEdar 5-M95 for full information, 
ae obligation!

AucTioN
■ K C T - i r j  t t -t w U m t t j  n n T M o a m

SATU R D AY, 1:30 P. M. M ARCH 18 
Beautiful Masonry Home —  DeBary
999 Gardenia—< Iras In Now Daytona-Tempm Eapreeswey.
Completely, Beautifully Furnished t !
Excellent construction, furred walla, inaulated roof end 
fleer, raroeaed and j a toe tied hroeaeway. carport, enclosed 

■ira'r landscaped la PRACTICALLY NEW 
CONDITION.
Well doaiiMd with tiring room, dining arts, kitchen, largo 
ceramic tile hath, tab and ahnwtr, large DEN. bedroom.
M M  *"*• «>-*•. etillty romn'oqdpp* with rtSSto
wanher. work bench and took  stationary tab. light end airy 
with window and two doors.
IDEAL LOCATION, close tn church, school, snd shopping 
ntneo. ONLY PS# FT. FROM NEW DAYTONA-TAMPA 
EXPRESSWAY which wilt bo n fiv.-mln.to drive from 
downtown Sanford when it tn opened. NEAR 8T. JOHNS 
RIVRR with lUwomterf.l fuhlag. bra (lag. ota.quU "re-
flBtd he!fhoGfhllM.
Directional Tara cant off Highway 17-92 (In eouth DeBary) 
on Valencia Drive. Continue on now block top road (DoBarr 
Drive) tn Palm Rand. Tarn left cm Palm Road at alga "KN- 
TERPRISET*. Conti.no .(n ight ahead tn G.rdrala Aroaue. 
Taro right an Gardenia Are. and continue straight to 
property.__________ _________________

Be Sure To Watch For The Coming 
Huge Sanford Auction O f 

10 Homes —  Friday, March 31
S an  twn-bodr 

woBoT
ore 3-bedroom—All are tomcat block 

beUt-np roof a, furred and plastered interior

■too: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29—Wellborn Apartment- 
Hotal. Lucerne Circle—OrUndo 2t Beautifully Faratokod 
Apartment, with carpet., drapes, air conditioned la 

Orltnd. ovorirahtagU k .U cem e. THURSDAY* 
MARCH m  a l  Apnrtmrat Buildings, Orchid Dries 
Winter Park. J rat n few Work, a-rthraitef city llmlu of

LSj§$ sSrt& r.?1 k- 4r- ,‘u

IjMl M DugUn. Ft. M,era (12 entered), North 21; I  Du- 
plan, Nahemia. near Nnplra, Ru. 7ti, March 24: Lota. Aero-

Mrt Char IrtteH arbor, 
Maith l l i  U rgo Commercial proportion Wort Const; Home. 
O ete^ ., Mte. 1  Prararttea. ------------------------ . Write fori; Minml Proportion, many, maay 1 

T w w t  M %  down s A actions, I

j_|ANSBROUG|_|
i S 4 tU



Vtfr BanTorB ^rralfc'

cncc. Informed aources In Leo
poldville said moderate Jean F os-. 
ter Mamikala is gradually tak
ing ovrr from Gizcnga at boss of 
Oriental Province. Mantikala is 
premier of the province.

Tbe fact the new confederation 
might make things difficult for 
the Communists was seen in the 
angry reaction from Moscow. 
Pravda, the official Communist 
parly newspaper, Immediately 
called the plan a "colonialist 
plot."

Pravda said the plant was writ
ten by "puppets'' who plotted to 
"dismember the young republic

responsible for domestic and for
eign policy.

Kasavubu described the confer
ence as a "resounding success."

Tshombe, who conceived the 
idea of the conference, said "I  
am very content. We have settled 
our own affairs. East and West 
must now leave ua in peace and 
keep their hands off the Congo."

and tear from it the richest prov
inces of Katanga and Kasai." 

i The newspaper added lhal the 
set-up would "gratify the Belgian 
and other colonizers."

However, diplomatic sources 
regarded the plan to divide the 
Congo into eight equally sover
eign stales operating under an 
executive body of coordinate co
operation as a final challenge to 
Gizenga'a Icfiwing Stanleyville 
regime.

The organization of coordina
tion between the aovcrrlgn atalcs 
would be a Council of Ministers

\W bring stability to the atrife-lorn 
nation.

Congolese leaders attending a 
"aumralt" conference here agreed 
Sunday to establish a loose con
federation of eight sovereign 
stales on tribal lines to replace 
Ibe Congo republic.

Joseph Kasavubu, president of 
the central Congolese govern
ment, was unanimously selected

Mount Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, Maas., was opned In 1837 
with GO student*, under the name 
o f Mount Holyoke Female Semin* 
•ry.

s a v e

EDMUND L. WEBER, Chief Aviation Mechanic, of VAH-3, was recently 
"piped over the side'* by his shipmntcs in ceremonies transferring him to 
the Fleet Reserve, His military service extended over a period of 27 years, 
the last of which was S'AH-3 at the Sanford Naval Air Station. His career 
in the Navy is not over at this time for he will be advanced to Lieutenant on 
the retired list in December o f 1963, Chief Weber resides nt S. Laurel Ave
nue with hfr family.-...______

Hospital Notes QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD Thru M ARCH  15th FREE 50

TOP VALUE STAMPSEVAP. MILK 3 35
DEEP SOUTH Limit 1 with Food Order

APPLE JELLY 2-19
29

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foregla News Analyit

This week In London's Lan
caster House, the 11 independent 
members of the British common
wealth meet in an atmosphere of 
discord markedly at odds with 
their gracious surroundings.

At the storm’s center is Prime 
Minister H. F. Vcrwoerd of the 
Union of South Africa whoso stern 
policy of "apartheid" denying 
equal rights to non-white his re
sulted in Aslan and African de
mands that the Union of South 
Africa be ousted from ill com
monwealth membership.

Strongly allied with Vcrwoerd 
is Prime Minisler Sir Roy Welen- 
sky of (he Central African Federa
tion of North and South Rhodesia 
and Nyasaiand.

Tie federation Is not yet inde
pendent, but it Is traditional that 
its prime minister attend com
monwealth meetings. Wcleniky's 
policy of segregation has been de
scribed as even more severe than 
that of South Africa.

The commonwealth system is at 
once both irrational and effective, 
and even the British who invented 
it have trouble explaining exactly 
how or why it works.

A vice president of India once 
said of It: "Commonwealth means 
for us complete Independence and 
informal association, sharing of 
ideals, though not of allegiance, 
of purposes through not of loyal
ties, common discussions , . , 
though not binding dlclslons." 
From a practical standpoint, the 
commonwealth work* because It 
provides economic advantages 
both to Britain and to her former 
colonies through tariff and various 
trade agreements.

Among the It members, Ghana 
and Nigeria arc attending their 
first meeting since attaining In
dependence. Others are Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, India, 
Pakistan, Ceylon, Federation of 
Malaya, and, of course Great

But In October 1960, white South 
Africans voted to become a re
public Instead of a constitutional 
monarchy under the British 
crown.

According to custom any com
monwealth member changing Its 
status must ask permission to re
main in the commonwealth. South 
Africa has been unable to obtain 
assurance that her request will be 
approved.

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Void Aittr Limit On* Coupon To Adult With 
Morth 15 A }S.00 or More Food Order

ROLLS

RA Members Work 
For Advancement

Alan Boraan passed his require
ments for Tage at the meeting 
of the Royal Ambassadors of the 
First Baptist Church o f Lake 
Mary and other members of tha 
group are wrorking on their re
quirements.

Alan Buman gave the opening 
prayer on the program and Jimmy 
Fisher closed the meeting with 
prayer. Others attending were 
Greg Wilhelm, Hale Wilhelm, 
Rickey Davie, Russell Avery, Bob
by Shelton, Wayne Boman, and 
Dean Boman.

Refreshment! were served at the 
close Of the program.

RICH FLAVOR IN S T A N T

10-ot,
JAR

Limit 1 with a $5.00 or 
more Food Order

Bob White Sliced

B A C O NNabisco Honey Maid

GRAHAMS ‘ft 37‘
Dixie Darling Brown N* Serve Cluster

ROLLS 2 Pkg*. 29‘
America's Favorite Detergent

TUNA 2
Dixie Darling Enriched

BREAD 2 ’
Step Advance 
Made By GA’s TIDE Limit 2 pkgs. 

with a $5.00 
or more Food 
Order, please

Linda Stafford and Deloriso 
Flannigan made their Malden 
Step in tha Junior Gfrt'a Auxiliary 
o f the First Baptist Church o f 
I-ako Mary last week at their 
Forward Steps program at the 
church. Refreshment! were serv
ed after the meeting.

Other members attending were 
Cheryl Avery, Wanda Mixon, Pa
tricia Flannigan, Shelia Davie, 
Billie Lynn Korden, and the coun
selor for the group, Mrs. Mar
guerite Boman.

Sunny I and PORK

SAUSAGE
Salt

COD FISH
Superbrand

COTT. CHEESE

Wooden Box 
Eachl o w  tsj

Friskies Dog

F O O D  3 ££
Limit 2 can* with Food Order

Thrifty Maid Apple

SAUCE 2
Dola Pineapple

JUICEEnjoy Skate Party
The Intermediate Sunday School 

Clasa of the First Baptist Church 
of Lake Mary enjoyed a social 
evening at Skate City secently. 
Members were accompanied by 
their teacher, Mr*. James Gray, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ander
son.

SALEt
C H U CK

D IXIE D AR LIN G

Round Bone

SH'LD ROAST
Club or

SIRLOIN STEAK
Tender, Flavorful

T-BONE STEAK
Full Cut

ROUND STEAK
Quality Controlled Freth

GROUND BEEF
Leon, Meaty Short

RIBS Of BEEF

’*•*•***01

Alice Itzerd, DeBery; Celestlne 
Rawls and Sabina Register o f San
ford.

Blithe
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Raw la o f San

fo r d ,  a girl.
Diamlaeale

Pasty Finch, Longwood; Maxine 
Clabough, Lake Maryj Scarlett 
Hopkins, Apopka, William Bailey, 
Lake Monroe; Ernest Collier, N, 
Orlando; Vcrlle Terrel], Bayard 
Smith, Beverly Jurae, William 
Yates, Sylvester Harrison, Mrs. 
Sam Thurmond and baby girl, 
Vallie Wilson, Thomas Stapllon, 

O utride MvGovern, lea Marie 
Roberts of Sanford.

Limit 1 with Food Order, Please

Large, Firm Fresh Red Rome Delluous Fres

LETTUCE 2 m , 29* APPLES 4

Blue Goose Frozen

S'berries 69‘
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE

Sara Lee Frozen Pound

C a k e  Pkg. 7\A  product e4 rtu trch  by
Nationwide Chemical Company of Fort Mjrm

Joins Canuck Team
EDMONTON (U PD -B ob Mor

rison, a 6-foot, 1-inch, ZlO-pound 
end from Appalachian Btata 
Tea chars Collcga, Boose, N. C., 
signed Thuraday with the Ed
monton Eskimo* of the Western 

0d4lball Conference.

ANV TWO

Palaattf Fares SaMsJUICE 5&99SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

KILGORE SEED COMPANY

l i v w o ^ v

D i x i e

D arling

t e l i  A F 1 M  M A B W  « « m ...... f  1 A

i



Gate Mark 
Assured

Colorful Program 
To Highlight 
SOKC Slate Tonight

■v lamed m  h— i
M T I I M T

m u m .  n r. -  c im *
I m Im yra«1*4 M  • in-re rad
daeiatra [M  M u  la that# 
a#UMMJy «ei#»i»e4 W

MIAMI BEACH (UFO-Oiam- 
pfau Floyd Fslteraon and **H - 
fab Ingam ar Johaniion « f «  of 
ficiaUy notlffad today that lb# 
git* bad psanad Um all-important 
$400,000 nark tor teste telfd and 
decisive heavyweight ttde fl|M 
tonight #4 tt» Miami Beach Cm- 
VtnUon Hall.

Both boatr* c*pre»*ed relief 
that aporteman BUI MacDonald of 
Miami Beach wnld tea* no wm 
•x M bta $400,040 |«WHM tec 
(ha aehedutad IS-round fight, and 
official* at feature BparW, In*, 
aaM a (alteram to MacDonald ro- 
laaataf him Ima (ha (atranlaa.

A arowd at 19,440 l« eipectod 
whan 94-year old P*ttefara at 
Rockville Centra, M. V,, and 9S- 
Xtar-oM Johansson d  Rwoden 
and Svttaaitand aquara nil with 
tha afa-eunco glove* at 14 1*

ARCADIA. Catf — Do* I ABka 
woe Ufa I1U.M4 See Jean tap** 
iriae liM t;.*r at Santa Amu.

A ipecisl facade hr tee Btbim 
Tamp!* D m *  Patrol ami tee la" 
ItrD li Match Rata o**r tho 
membra 1 ttha mil* cooraa Wad 
op anathor outuaad na and color. 
Ail program aaoight at tha lailrrt- 
Orlando Krtmal CluB.

Tho match rar* pria SOKC a haat 
tno of distance runner* agsuul 
ihr tap marathon apnntrra from 
tho Saraaota Kennel Club u  i J  
mght'a iaatund atatk.

Cao| Rockrr, Carbaa Sill and 
lraety Wind alt kart c)«rhod tho 
long run la Wii  that Jt at road* 
at Saraaou thla aaaion aod ha*a 
barn pruning lor tha apmal rare.

Running for SOKC trill ba Ktp- 
luar’i  Rockrr. Harold Kaprraa and 
O. B.'a Mortgage. I

Leader* af tha Rahia Tempi* 
will mako tbr trophy pc*Mutation 
la Ihr owner ad Iha winning day 
immediately folio a bag tho rata.

C O U M IIi. tm*w—Hewn Ship- 
lay at Mawioo, Ma*a, aat a naw 
A AC roewrd lor tho a o m i * 
Mb-card rva with a Uma of I J! *
in tha AAl. wtunra i ladnar trach 
and fir Id chaaipomahip*

CHICAGO-JaaepA C Dr* Jr. 
IS riNtiUta dtroctar ad tho 
CSC A. oaa hoonrog tor ratttead-

Dirk r,raa( aod Don Hoak. 
loaparatwoal laadora at tha Pitta- 
burg Piraua t »  wrrr limitrd 
U wnrda 4s*rlug tho nil u iw a . 
art eeteg Ihrir hot# during tho 
■pong training araoao to anowat 
thOM in u n  who thought tha boat 
tram u*t tho IMo World (*n*i

Th# Piratoo. ptekmg up wham 
ihoy loft off with tho world tbaa- 
pMOihip o t r  tha Maw York 
Yiahooa. art Hill winning la tha 
Grepefru* CirewM whila iha 
Yaaba art httag.

With (iron I, tno hatMOal 
league's mm valuable player 
Uat araaota, and ftery third haao 
man H«ak tup pi; tag Um pnoch. 
tha Piratee woo thrir third 
•trei*M eikiluUu* |ar* Sunday, 
drloatiog Um Baltimore Oriole#, 
a-l Mranwtulo.

PENSACOLA, ru . -  Tommy 
Bolt af Crystal Birrr. Pla , woo 
ihr Prnaacota god lowmamrai 
with a Mai af m .WINTER AHHORE—HUMMER A PM)AT la possible In thU now Mttrrl 

Mne houaolMMt, tho Intent craft fur living to ault tho owner. It hna entm- 
maran hulls, amphibious wheels and Insulated top*Ida*. Trnllar hitch can

Art Wralrr Mob lop bonne* to 
tha Claaa A diviamn nf tha May- 
fair Mro'a Golf Ann. Radar M 
hoto handicap tour nr-, Sunday.

Wealer had a low n*t ac-wo nf 
144 Tied toe rvcond oar Jack 
Allan and Rill Poulh oilh acorti 
of 1*1. Sonny Ponrll aod Earl 
Higginbotham tied for third placa 
oith tcoraa of !tl

In Claa* R play, Harry la d l
ing waa firat with t 1U followed 
by Rotwrt Ait. Dr. A S MeCnl- 
lum and Mack Cleveland Jr.

Claaa C amiur waa Bill MaDkl 
with a 1ST followed hy Harold 
Starwood. D*an Baina and H. M. 
Yoal.

Naat work an Intar-city match 
will ba playad against Da Land at
Dr La ad.

MIAMI. Pin. -  Michay WngM 
nt Dailai. Tat . woo Lha IT JOa 
Miami Woman'a Opan golf fentr- 
namant with ■ acorn of SD.

Left. hooker i’ afterara, firat 
man to recapture lb# baa ay 
crows, Is farorod at 1S*I to ba«t 
la go, tha oaploatva rigbthanded 
puncher—a* ho did In lh«lr tor-

BCXXALO, N. Y. -  Trank Ed 
dotla of tha Buffalo Biaooa waa 
named "coach of Rm year' la tha 
American Hockey League lor tha 
IS4MI eeeaoo.

Louis
Cardinal* dele*led iha Yankaaa. 
14. far Ihair aacood victory In a 
row over tba American League 
champions.

Hoak kit a home run and Groat 
•m**h*4 ■ double, each knocking 
in loo tuna in tha Pirate*' four- 
run eighth Inning off tha Oriole*' 
rookie, Johnny Papa. Hoak broke 
i  I I  In la l i t  eighth with bia 
hlaat Inflowing ■ walk to Roberto 
Clemente. Ilal Smith'* aingle and 
a double by Roman Mejias let 
tha atago far Oroii'a doable which 
pro aided iha uiaarance run* Groat 
and Hoak had three kite apiece 
for iha day.

With elugger Mickey Mantle 
forced to lha atdallna* with a re- 
rurrrnre of bla trick right knee 
ln|ur>. lha Yankaaa combed four 
Cardinal! hurtara for IS hlta but 
puabad scrota only Iwo run*, both 
halted In by perennial mfiatd 
candidate XrlUie Brickell

By WM. TAYI/fR MtKKOWN .In electricity and water from 
•T. LOUIS, Ma^-<NKA)—Tha | gihoro, t waa afraid our water 

bill*** problem In Hung almard would freaia *•■ I talked l«
g tmai during • northern winter, ,  houietmet ft lend who haul* 
n houaeboallng couple Irll me. # yj»,r*id* trailer ramp
la nm la keep warm but M an- ##f>| u# Mid me about
plain to lha If friend* that ihey re inaulalad wrapping for lha pipe 
not rrary. that ha* a wire in It Ilka a heal

Tha lata aun had been alanl- ptJ whan tba temperature 
lug cold yellow acroa* a frown m * a tharmoatat luma U
Intel af tha Mlaalialppi •• I ot iQpg enough to keep the water 
walked out m i  the dock U  their (jawing "
houaabaat home locked tn tbe lea. ..A, flM| , f#4lJy w n dcrad If 
but inilde • hot pine lag wa* (f ^  )r# tr(niod the boat would 
mapping In lha nraplara. cruih R," Janet miunircrad. ' but

•Till I* eur aatond wlnl*f n- M  feond VIM«gh beat goa. out 
final,*' Pfad and J*nai aaplaln- trough tha hull lo keep the In 
•d. “ snd we're Mill •■rm- thin ee mailed. Wa alto put atrnw 
healthy, and completely aold »• M lha in  around the boil, and 
year-round boating. Rut If you ,hfl „  >bw b aunilght
quota ua, plaaaa don I mantleo #(||j |h# jc# ,h)||
our ilait ■*“•*- Wall. 1*^ "Wo'tra bran told by people 
Ung phone call* from landlubber* wh# wo#r iWtB| opm rit*r
again during lha n*»t cold *pall, there i« a currant Ibnl lha
wanting to know If wo re itlll *ktm tee I* moat dan.
all flgM ** garoui and ran »aw *1 a hull

Their boat a name h®*, **[ along lha walrrlma II awaap* 
la Suay, itojpuse they ihoughl p|l| hum# people anchor a fag 
It aounded right Inr Ibalr (lo>m upalraam of Ihair rrart,
tout home. She ha* a broad #n- ,h|f rf^ftwood and
baain of 14 laat, ***® ira floaa floating down

»• to»r toU »u*r

and move aahora,** Xr#d admit
ted, "but then f hope wa can 
buy tana of tho amall naw houw- 
trsiler bouwboata. Soma ar# in 
aulated far wintar uaa and bay* 
retractable wheal* '•

A number of that type an ba 
fag Introduced tbfa year, and 
can h* n*cd for aaarythiog Dorn 
winter fltb ahacka and duck 
blind* t* hunting lodge*

W H E E L ALIGNM ENT  
W H EEL BALANCE

Allheal* tonight's IMernaltona! 
"rubber Bisteb" la Khadutad ter 
SI rrsnita. the batUag fa at "evan 
gnoeey" Mist H doaan't laM more 
than ats round*, ragsrdtea* af Baa 
winner. And It * SI that K 
doaan't fo  tha full 1$ waifacii. 
However, abould II unaapartadly 
laat Ua achadufad dlatanca, Mm 
hatting to » l  that Johanaaon 
Ament win lha deciafan.

Whan tenlgbt'a mafah waa firat 
made tar tba U Sn aaal arena, 
efflalal* of fyatura Sport* aimed 
et n sellout of |I,«io,oos> wIUi 
tteketa priced nt (104, W  and 
$90. But now R appear* unlikely 
that Mm Rato will reach $*0,400.

lieewaar, the haul etlll may l*a 
tha richeat ftpht hi hlalory be- 
eauaa of lha booming aalaa cl 
Mmatar-TV faaatfaea la tho Und
id  Statoa and Canada, aa well aa 
Mm Urge guaraofaa* paid for ra
dio, movlaa and foreign kina-

Bean Visualiner ServiceVikinn* S im  Knd
MLPS.-Sl. Paul < lF Ii -  Vet

eran Ralilmora Colt* (Itfm n t 
rod Don Joyce baa bean Hgnad fa 
a contract with tba Mtnnaaat* 
Viking* of the National foot ball 
League. Jaye#. 91, U lha firat of 
14 players purchased from other 
NFL club* to return bis contract.

flamlnnla Sporting Gouda knock
ed ovrr Sanford Electric. 4141 fa 
Biddy Lratu* rage action this 
pari weekend

Pacing the Saminol# Sporting 
Goods team* wa* Bobby Barbour 
with IT point*

In other city loop action. Higgin
botham detailed WSPR. IV2* with 
B. Hit-hard# pacing tba victor* with 
14 potato.

Robaon defeated stamper, M M 
a* R. Hluoti dunked fa II point*.

coupon
H a b i t  F o i m i n g  !

An hlnioat unMtavnbla FOURTH hnle-m-onr shot 
wnn mndn Fridny on th# Mnyfslr 'Country Club Golf 
Counts, which hnn seen s phenomenal aituntlon develop 
In the pnat week.

I,iitent In th* "Ont*8hot Club" U Dr. 8. >1. Ktllson, 
from Chlcnitn, a aurnt of the Mnyfslr Inn, who hit n per
fect drive Into In* fifth hole with r No. 2 wood, • 165 
yard shot

The three other shots have fallen Into the cup on 
the seventh hole, for J. Dan Wright, local alt run grower, 
nnd two vacationers from the north, Mrs. Htelln Pixel, 
of Canada, and Mr*. A. Cantor of Dong Island. N. Y.

Inrtag %  Kahn, pmldent of 
Ttlapromplar—which bought tha 
rigbta to tbaator-TV, radio, mov
ie*, etc.—announced that tha fa. 
Ml receipt* from than "anclllar- 
(*•" promt*# an unpratadinlad 
•roan af 94 mill fan.

Johansson, who floored Floyd 
Sevan Uma* In the third round 
tar a technical knockout In Ihair 
Brat fight, will ba fraa fa defend 
against any challMignr be rlmusea 
M ha (aka* lha 1H1* from ratter- 
son tonight, Thar*'* m  return- 
bout contract.

Thank* to Ihe poaatbl* $4 mil- 
Hna la groaa ancillary racelpts, 
pkis dm "live" gate, the puna* 
of Ftayd and Inge may approach 
Ihe million-dollar mark thla lime.

Each goto 91 per cant af Ufa 
awt live goto, and Feature Sport* 
aaeairaa It per earn. However. 
Pattoraoa'a cut af Rm prams 
tarn's ancillary reeafpto la M par

Sanford Herald

delivered

INTERCITY

MATCH RACE 
TONIGHT

Addressvs.
SARASOTA

TOP • OTARS FROM EACH TRACK 
WILL MEET IN A CHAMPIONSHIP 

RACE IN THE Bth EVENT 
TONIGHT IB ALSO SHRINK NIGHT

SANFORD

WED* FBI. A RAT. 1 P. M.
MORE RACING DAYSYour N^LRAa Jobber J
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(Daah Abby l By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I km tick of hosilng 
the beef* about pointed shoes for women. 
The reason we tell eo many U bocauee you 
women muet WANT them.

SHOE SALESMAN

f DEAR SHOE SALESMAN: Pleaee 
don’t tell me what we women want. W'e 
take what we can fet, I am convinced that 
the sack drees, those goofy mile-high hslr- 
dos (that no woman can comb herself) and 
those hideous, polnted-toed shoes were de
signed by men who hate women and want 
to make them look as ridiculous as |s»s- 
alble. If there Is a national shoe manufac
turer’s association, please give me the ad
dress. 1 would like to send them all the 
mail I receive from women who protest 
the new style shoes. A letter lor postcard) 
to this column will help—and I lead all the 
r e s t

• a s
DEAR ABBY: I am with you all the way 

In your campaign to get rid of those home
ly Wizard of 0« witches’ shoes. I have a 
long and narrow foot, (nine) and you can 
Imagine what my feet look Ilka In the new 
spring shoes. I refuse to wear gray shoes 
because they look Ilka gun hostel

OUN BOAT ANNIE 
e • •

‘ DEAR ABBV: My husband can tell 
you how much women suffer from joint
ed shoes—especially young girls whose 
feet are still developing. They are making 
themselves candidates for bunion surgery 
and a mutitude of other foot disorders.

PODIATRISTS WIPE
e s s

DEAR ABBY: The pointed toes are 
bad enough, but oh, those heels 11 have to 
walk "tlppee toe" so I won’t get my hesls 
caught In gratings, between cracks In the 
sidewalks, or even on shag carpets. Please,

please help ut get some sensible shoes be
fore I break my neck. TIPPLE TOE

• • •
DEAR ABBY: This will kill you Now 

they h a v e  pointe«i-toed BOWLING 
SHOES! Abby. ere they going creiy?

GOING BAREFOOT I
s  s •

DEAR ABBY: The woman who com- ]
plained about pointed shoes is no doubt 
wearing cheap ahoes. Also she is probably 
one o f those peacocks who needs a sue A B 
and fighta with the *h«e clerk to make 
him give her a 7 Double A. The new, point
ed shoes are beautiful and comfortable 
when you grt the proper fit.

SHOE MAN
• • •

DEAR ABBY: In reply to “ FOOT-
MORE AND W EARY" >ou said. “ I have 
been told the women l/)V K  the new point- 
ed-toed shoes.”  Pteasa tell me EXACTLY 
WHO told you that women love these asi
nine. ridiculous, pointed au’ocltiea?

AUGUSTA

DEAR AL’GL’HTA! Every shoe sales
man to whom I cornotaiued.

• 0 0
DEAR A llflY : I beat the fashion es- 

perta and ruined my fret years ago when 
it waa stylish to rrsm your foot Into a 
pointed shoe. Now I wear leather moctn- 
sine Just like the Indians did.

COMFORTABLE
s s s

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per- 
sonally If you write to ABBY, Bo* 3M6, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed. aelf-eddreased envelope.

s • •
Getting married? For Abby’a booklet, 

"How To Have A liv e ly  Wedding.” send I 
AO rents to ABBY, Box 830A, Beverly 
Hill*. Calif.

Ufa Jha Woman:ey RuthMniet
"Lady—Are You the M*a eti 

(be llouieT" Is the Intriguing 
title of a short srtlclo la • ro-1 
♦oat Mens of a astieasl magi-

The article didn't offer a UK 
af Ditto questions to help you sn- 
iw#r the Mg question. But don't 
-------f .  Pv# worked out some lor

Da yea taka over your hue 
bead'a pay ehech and give kim

RECORD PLAYER  
REPAIRS

MUSIC 
fR «T  A f r e n c h  

OPRN T IL  • I*. M.

TODAY m i l l  WtUl. 
Adults M at Tts —  Rve. Ms 

Me —  Children lie

“THE GRABS 18 
GREENER”

Cary Grant • Deborah Karr 
Hobart Mltchuns 
Jean Blmmona

pocket money, pocketing the hsl- 
ante la budget as you see HIT 

Have you taken any o( the 
following jobs that tredilionaUr 
sre a man's responsibility—mew
ing the lawn, painting the house, 
making household repairs, or 
pulling out the garbage ceniT 

Do the children clearly under 
•tend that what mom saye goes 
and the loot to worry about be
ing pul down ti mow'*?

Do you write tbe cherks for 
the monthly bills end keep, the 
check book balanrod?

Do you brag that you are the 
mechanic of the family?

Do you make the arrange- 
mente, buy the tickets, and even 
Insist ea helping carry the hig 
gage when you and your husband 
lake a trip logothorT 

Do you carry In the week's 
supply of grocerioa wl.-s your 
husband Is at home?

Do you ntako major family de
rision* without discussing thorn 
srilh your husbsndT

NEWS FLASH I I I
Hsodreda Of Hanford 
Merle I'alroue Died (A l
most) l-att Nile From 
l.aaghlsg At The Hanaa- 
tlewal Comedy lilt “Carry 
(So Nurse/* Klim Cess, 
tlnuee To Run TewIgM k 
Tore. At Local lirive-ls 
Theatre.

PIIONK FA I.IIII  
TONITK A TP Kit.
At 7:M A l*:4S

“ CARRY ON. NURSE” 
Co-Feature At tiM  

’ ’MIDNIGHT LACE”
Deris Day • Rss Hsrrlsew 

In Color

When yuvi and your 
return from an evening 
you volunteer to drive 
sitter home*

When yoa are both at home 
ere you the aim who goes out to 
bo»g the repairmen or workman 
who has been hired to do a job 
■round tha house or yard?

All ''yes*' answere 
would sens to make 
v Mm» who |a the 
HER house.

Wreatles In Garden
NKW YORK (DPI) -  Furmer 

heavyweight champion Prime 
Camera has been teamed with 
llllly DsrneU to wrestle Hans 
Schmidt and F.ddle Graham at 
Madison Square Garden ea March

Signs With Patriots
IKXHTON l DPI I — 

halfback George 
Northern Michigan 
signed Sunday by the 
trtots of tbe Amerln 
League.

HIHTDRICA1,
Turquoise jewelry belonging to 

Quern Zee of the First Egyptian 
Dynasty has been uncovered by 
■rcliseologliU. The design, which 
any present-day lady of fashion 
might onvy, consists of alternate 
plaques oit cast gold and lur 
quo iso.

Classified Ads Bring f ast Results

SEENCXRTRACY (left) and Burt Lancaster wleh each 
other luck In Hollywood. Calif., after they learned that 
they both received Academy Award nominations ns l»e«t 
actor. Tracy appeared In “ Inherit the Wind" and Ian- 
caster in "Elmer Gantry." Sow wurkinff in “ Judirrnent 
at Nurembenr.’ ’ they will compete for the prized Oecar 
a ga in st: Trevor Howard. Laurence Olivier and Jack 
l^mmnn.

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 201 W. First

o r \ t n j v f

CT.MMFTRO OMFLAV:
foe*.. Am Fit I r. 
fee* Isterllm. Men.

STRAICWT Ct.ih.Sirir.Di 
Toes. O n  f i t  I P « .  day be

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Waa

lu p o s s n iu n :

Television
MONDAY P. M.

I u  is, rn .x .,1  a * 
i»> tn c  s m < 

i is in(<i M m a *• Sr 
( I t  M<4 r u  newt

< m • vi N i iv .ir  i . i f - i
(ti w*»ki,  ■*•*• Marta* 

S.il (It l(ssi'*r-nrishi*f
• *. WMhir n*»i4»

I SI (I t  IM IS ' fnaat V 0 i0 t 0 0 l0  
(ti r <••!!#»

r ss <st
r u  <st iM-n n*wa»e*
T IS ( I t  fit* Uniti uK

■ SI Ta Tati v»4 Tfalh 
(It I'kiriaM

Cherk Tubes At llame • Free!
TV TUBE CHECKER 

SEMINOLE TV
HALKH AND SERVICE 

MM Haaford tv*. FA H I M  
TELEVISION RKNTAL

Canadian Territory

TENNIS STAR Gussie Mo
ran, she o f the lace punt Ira 
fame, wore this outfit to 
tha Deoert Circus Beaux 
Arta Ball In l'alnt Springs.

in 
in  
(St 
h i 
in  
m
(SI 
(SI 
III
(SI 
III
I V .

I l l
u  *e in  

in  
in

it it in
■ *•

ii it in  
II IS I I I

w a n *  r a r e *|MV| >1 I » Ba4*,
• arr*IS* ail
Aaapnlan
l i , M |  T V i a l I  S k a*
Dante
*• 4 *  ( l . - l ffna S o . a  
44<a**ura la fa ra4laa  
H i d a r i  Siaaw yah 
Ill1 .4 l( l|
ia«k*4l M ann as
i-atae d u M  
J4k* l l i r a a a  
liM H IM
l  kir. v.l  S N i v i r i v a  
VI.4 f i s t  144 Nan*
II.11,4.V I Moil,

kanarl * T u m k i  
)*. k !■»«»
l i . t l , a . « e  U . ,1 4  C4*4t-

Tbe Herald wUl net be eo< 
fee mere then awe iwrerrert b w i 
tu.0 af year id. end meervee tbe 
right to revise or reject eey ed 
vonlsemeot fram wfcel ordered la 

to me polletee ef IMe

I. Loot A Found

LOST; Siamese cat, male, m s ! 
point cclor. tn me vicinity of 
Sualand EiUte*. Child* pot Ph. 
FA

It Pays 

Tu Use 

Tha HERALD 

Waat Ada.

Legal Notice

TUESDAY A. M.
S II I I I  • ■*• Civ
I IS III  C a n 't  I ' l i w n m
T 14 III  T n S .r
t *4 i l l  nisk  on W.klfcsr . Nan* 
T .l l  III  f a r m  M u  k i t  Haporl 
V104 III  T s S s ,

( I I  W akv I '*  Carioaaa 
t a t  I t l  N sw i -W v a tk sr  
I vs III I ' M  klaralva ? • • •
• It (SI l -a p i i la  K i i i < ( m  
I IS i l l  W .s i fc sr  kk* H aas  
I I t  I I I  T * 4 a ,
I »»  i»| C a a n iS a v a  N ava
t  44 III  Tfcv Vlvtik*

III  H a a f t '  S w a  
III K t r ia s a  Kapare 

I *4 l i t  Itaarua I
( I )  m a n  Daa# takaal 

t  IS I f l  Naw# akd la t a r v iv a s  
14 aa III  Ok,  W k in

( * l  |(.r .rakvr Or.4a 
I I I  Orkll

It .IS  I t l  P i s ,  T sar  llaatfe 
(S) Vies# V l lU sa  

n e t  i i i  r , u a  la n i s k i  
( « l  I I mas Lucr  
( I I  M a m in *  Court 

It 14 ( I I  r v a r a a lr a l la a  
l l . l t  i t l  ( ' I sa ,  llarivu..

( I )  L a x  T ka l  Baa

TUESDAY P. M.
I I .M  t i l  T ra tk  ar ennaaeuancae 

(41 Lnaa af  Lila 
( I I  I 'a iu -u f l t s a  

I I I *  I I )  It CaalS H* T aa
( I )  Naarrh far Taiaarrnw 
I f l  Nvmbtr Vltava 

11:41 I I I  O a ie ia s  U n k t
II  I t  I II  NBC Mtwa Kapart 

t 44 III  rvaaa
( I )  Ur. l lu S iv a ' i  Svaivs 

Journal
I t )  Akvut ratav  

I :te  ( I )  Am Tka WarlS T ara*
I I )  l*t*,k«uae I 

III* t i l  J*n M arra ,  Bkaw 
III  Vail  Ctrala 
I I I  T a a ,  D a ,  In C aarl  

l  i t  111 Laralia T aaas  
I I )  Art L laklvtlar 
I D  R a te  Ta H vvll l ,

I I I  ( D  T auao  Dr. M alta*
1*1 Mllllaaalrt 

t i l l  I D  gaaa a  f a ,  I  D a ,
I l l s  III  f r o m  Tkaw llovla 

( t )  Vvrltat I* Taara 
I D  W k*  Da Tau Truvt 

I.M  i l l  Slaka naam  Par  D * 4 ly  
I D  B r ls k t ir  Day 
I D  Amarlcsa B esS M eae  

« i t l  ( l i  Saaral Slarai 
4:11 I D  llara'a M allfwaaS 

i l l  B e s t  *r Mlski 
| v« I D  I  a t l v a k  Mvvl#

I D  Caul* W all  
I D  P *p *M  P U ik v a t*  

l  l l l l )  Quirk  Draw MvOrsw
( D  S u i t ,  snS MU r i r t a l a

More than threw million Ameri
cans now live on wheel*. This* 
■re mobile home* whose dwellers 
iwiiUe m w uii 12 thousand such 
parks throughout I k e  United 
Sistee.

Tonight
NRC'o “ The Americans'* offers 

-The Escape,'' ta which Union 
tiddief* escape from tbe Coated- 
tratee' Libby prlioa.

"Yankee Tornado" on ABC* 
-The Cheyenne Show" drill with 

M fd b ti etaughter of buffalo 
the old’ West.

„  prarticat joke played at a 
butinrit partner turns Into a 
murder uyitcry in ‘ ‘The Im
practical Joker" o n  ARC'S 
"Surfeld* •.'*

Two wumaa claim to bo the 
designated traveling companion 
of a wealthy Turkish girt In 
"Who la Sylvia?" ea ABC's "Ad- 
vinturea ta Paradise" at 9.20.

NOTICE
| wUl not ho 

any Baku incurred kg 
ether than myself.

a / FRANK SOLAN

Ik TNI CieiUV r u  ST. klkVM itn iiisL  riwi irr. in ash ran vrmikwt.w i « i  vrv, rLanios 
Ik (MAkCBIir ko.■iibtsiamw rowim i.oti nr. 
wiuTr.R fAnk rBDKRsi, «»v- IMia AND LOAN A**(>CIATtON. 
v .Vtyortltok «fv*Bi«v4 •«* vs- 
iviiai nvlvr Ihv 1*4* vf «e« 
L'kilve Slkivv at Amarlva.

• PUiallff
r ,V TMOtgreow toe ni-nv m
T II I IM M O ?.  M* wlf* t-ftONABD H liownv VO* DCUIID'.a J 
liruiBV. hi* VII* *»4 il'PKBIORuuc m rcR *. Inc.  e rinrit*
*.ry*,vllva, r>S*|q1Sb •

*i»rira tu
t o :  n  (I THOM I WON **4 RI'BT 

M. TllilMlWdN. hi. oil*. 
MtilNAND R IlKSKt. a** 
U K IM U r.t  J. H O IS T ,  kla *ir*. *r>e nt'PKnion nuc 
TR U C K S  IN C. * Pie, 14k •vryvivllvk. **•* ••• )•■•**••r yvrllvi hatlsa ar vUim- 
IkO I* kav* to, dial. IIU* 
*r Inivrvvt I* *«S l* *k* fvl- I ..in , 4**'rlh-4 1**4, !,I*C
an4 Wine I* e»m>n*l* Couv- I,. Pivrlda.I^( III af QUBKNa MIIUtOR not'Til NKI'IUT ADDITION 
TO (’AJMIRUIRHBT riiilll- 
DS, ■♦**!•(«•• Caw s i r .  P l"r l -4a. ar, ordln* ••< I'l*' Ikaivaf ravardr.l la I'tal Book M. I’aga IS af Ik* )*ukllv Rac- 
,.r4a af  4 am l a ., I a Cuaaiy, 
r In d iaTaa aa4 aa. k af  , a a  ar* harah, 

nntlfia-l Iba l a anil la vau lt ,  
hat haaa hr..u*n( aoalavl yna k ,  
W IN T E R  l-AHK r» :t» i ;H A «.  SAV- INiin AND U*AN ASSOCIATION, 
k . , r , . .ratios  <-raan'**4 and asltt* 
Isa  undar (k* 1*4* af  Ika I'nltad 
■tala* a f  Amarlra, la Ik* Circrtll 
Cauri. R ls ik  Judicial  Cirrul '.  Ik 
and (ar Samlaal* C a n a l , .  F lo r 
ida. and ,n u  are karak, aum- 
monad ardaiad and ragulrad 
lo  III* r *  ur w r l l l* *  a n , » ar ar 
dafant* ta tha C cm y ta is l  filad 
aarain aea lsa l  , * «  (■ lh* akov* 
•kllltad nanaa. Is Ik* n( f l-a  «* 
Ika Clark v f  Ik* Circuit Caurt. Ik 
and far Samlnal* C a u a i , .  Ptarlda. 
a s  ar kafar* Ik* It ih d a ,  af  
April AD. I i e i .  * *d  h a  aarv* a 
r n p ,  ar aarfc * n , 4 * r  *r dafana* 
upas W in d . ,4**41*. M a I a a a. 
M ust* ,  A Ward. P la la i ir r*  at- 
Inrnara hartla. wkaa* addeva* I*IK Park At....... Baulk. W'lniar
Paik , r iar lde .  aa ar kafar* a*Id 
data aa raqulrvd k ,  Ik* la a *  af  
r inr lda . and tha 1111 Placid* 
Itula* af Cl,II  l-taoadura. If , « u  
(all la 4a **. a Da.-rta Pra C M -  
fa ta ,  will  b* anlarad aaklnat , o u  
far  ika rallaf eamandad la tb* 
Complain!.Tau ar* karak, ftrikar aatiflad Ikal tha naiuia af aald unit la 
la farvalnn* a maitaae* alvan b, It. II. Thompaon. and Rnk, M Tknmpaan. fit* 4lf*. t* W'lklar 
Park rvdatdl davlna* and t-aaa 
Aaaaclatlan aa raeardad ta OfO- rial Rac are* Bank 111. Paa* 111, 
Puhllr Rarard* af Bamlaal* Onus- (,. rinrlda. upan lb* fallaaln* 
dv.rnbad prnpnnr:l-.i ill of QUKKNS MIRROR 

POCTII KBPLAT ADDITION TO CAMELBERRT. PlAlRlPA. 
n,mnnl* Caualr. I'landa. **• rurdlag ta Ptat Iharvaf ea
rn r dad la Plat M«ek ft. Paa* II. *f (k* Pukli* Itarerda af 
■amlaal* Canal,, rinrlda.Tb* •(■( nt lh* Court In shlch 

(III* anil ha* baa*, laalltulad I* Cueult Caarl. Mnik Judicial Clr- 
call, earntnal* OsuklV. Darlda and tha abbra,1*1*4 Mil* af Ihla 
.a.* Id Wlaiar Park Padaral lav. Inga and l̂ ata Anauclallna V* 
Thnmpava. M at.It 1l karak, ar4*>*4 (hat Ihla 
Ocdar and Nailr* vhntl k* pub* llahvd nar# a waak far (our can- 
■•cult, a aval* Is Tha g*i.r»id llarald. a sawapapar pukllabad 
In Saafard. e-mlool* Canal,, 
rinrlda.

w I T s r .n l  mr hand aa Clark o f  
• aid C lrtn ll  Court af lam lnol*  
C o n s t , ,  Plorlda, akd lh* *aal at 
Ik* M l «  Couri al daaford. Btml- 
■ alt  C ou n t , .  Plnrlda. * *  tb* Itb  
d a ,  a f  Marth. A D. 11*1.
ISKAL)

Arthur !< R tckw llk .  Jr. 
O a r k  e f  Circuit  Caurt 
• p i  Martha T. V lh lta  
D c p n l ,  Clerk

W la e t r w t t e i* .  Mala**, M u m tr  A 
W a r d
IIS Park At***#, gautk Wlatrr Pack, Plarie*
A t i o m e i i  far BleiaOfr

a m  I #  M, IT, a**, s.

1. I-oat *  Found
LOBT: An sir tank about 

ir 'lfg". W|I loat Tueidiy, be 
tween Oetern and Orlmdo. CiD 
Oriinrto. UA 20*43.

2. N otirrn • I'erwoBAls

» MINUTE CAR WASH I1M  
Open S • m to I  ; .  n  daily. 
I a m lo I i tn. Frt. A Set 
Iva Carpenter A Lester Veino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH.
ISOS Frenrh Ate.

Ft'RNLSHKD one bedroom dw> 
pies. Fern Park. 42S A IT Bg. 
Ph. T C m c*  S-UTS.

3. K durstion • Instruction

PRIVATE tutoring tn buohkcwp- 
ing, typing. Kngllih. anthm* 
lie. Call rA J am ?

U. S. CIVIL s e r v ic e  t e s t s .
Men Women. II-S2. Start high 

195 00 week. Preparatory 
training unlit appointed. U nmii 
aodi of yob* open. Experience 
usually unnecemry. FREE In
formation on job*, taianri. re
quirement*. Write TODAY giv
ing phone Lincoln Service, 
Pekta SI, Itlmoii.

FURS'. APT , 2300 MellaoviH*.

H IIN. Apt , 3 Km. water *
light*. III e week. rA 3-2744

4 ROOM, clean apt. Oil Park. »
2-REDROOM furmvbed apartment, 

tile bath, close m. SOI Palmetto, 
FA 3 1274 after 2:10 pm .

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

■re in demand everywhere. If 
you qualify, trim evening*. 
Write for Information. If rural 
give dirertioni to your home. 
Orlando Elerlronie* Institute, 
Inc., ISIS N. Orsngs Avenue, 
Orlando, Florida.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment
too  r A  I  «S37.

FURNISHED bout* st U ke Mon 
roe; miater bedroom, knotty 
pine snsck bar. near achoot and 
Core. Alee, clean, nictly fur*} 
i*hed apartment, tit Kim. 2- 
I led room newly decorated SOI 
Magnolia. Call NO. SUS7.

WCLAKA APARTMENTS; rwoml 
private balbi, 114 W. First St.

3-IIEDROOM furnished upitsirs. 
downtown apartment, 113 s 
month Call FA I20TI.

2 BEDROOM house. Lake M su . 
STB month. FA 2 24A5. w

I. For Rent
U K E  COTTAGE, furnished. > 

bedroomi, beautiful view. Ph 
FA B410S.F U R N ISH E D  2 bedroom bouse. 
Adults TA 11UL

FUBNISHED efftcuncy spsri- 
ment. full * hath, ctoas. IM
40?ti W. First ht.. Apt. 3-

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
Urge apartment*. 104 E 14th 
&L Ph. FA 2 42S2.

TRAILER, 1 bedroom, electricity 
and water fumtibed, teo mo. 
FA 2 1202 before 2 00. after 
4:u0.

KENT A B E D  * 
KoUsway, Hoephel A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 Sill l i t  W. 1st. %

FURNISHED apart mem. ale 
and eloa* In. FA 2-4012. Jlmn 
Cowfi/t

COUNTRY HOME nw lake. 2 
bedrooms, unfurnished, MO per 
month. FA 2-7204.

S-BEDROOM (urn. apt. toS. 2101 
Magnolia. FA 2-3911.
2 B. R. furnished house .  171 
1 2 .  R unfurnished ISl 
1 B R apartment . MO 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Rigtitired Reel Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

BACHELOR apartment, ground 
floor, completely furnUbcd. 112 
Palmetto.

1-2 BR. apt. furn. k  l-I BR apt., 
unfurn , cilra  large, near bat* 1
enl. Pb. FA 2 1300.

S-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
close tn. FA 2 Mil.

3-ROOM gsragi epartmint, w a f f  
and electricity furnished N’e 
deposit oo uUiltie* No pet*. 
FA 2-1201 or FA 21341. Cell 
before 2:00 or niter 4:00 pm.

2-BKDROOM modem clean ktut* 
far rent at 1010 W. Third St. 
Ph. Bartow, KU. U3-333S.

SLEEPING ROOMS, tb* Caklei! 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 1-0710.

Legal Notice
r i i - T i T i u i  • k i s m  

NOTICE IN karak, stark that
•  a ara angasad  In kualnara nt 
Brukn *  I lk  tot. Sanford, foimi. 
nolo Count) ,  f l o r id * ,  under tha 
f lc l lc la u l  naio* Pf, f a r t  Cnnalruc- 
t Ian C a a p a n , .  an* that u r *  I*. 
land ta rafta'.ar said naiaa with 
ika Clark ml ika Circuit  Caurt. 
Naailnula C o u n t ,  f la r ld a .  la * c -
• ordauca wllh tha provision* at 
tka flctlriau* Name Siatut#*. la-

I wilt Dacllak ID.II flarlda SUl- 
ul*i IDT aigi W. O Smith 

r i l l  Ora,
La* Sail**-rwitok Veto. 01 *  MM- ft u. OS,

2- BEDROOM unfurnutied toouae. 
FA 2 2049 or FA 2 4247.

3- BEDHOOmT*1 b*tb~LB bouaeT 
tenced backyard; patio; bar- 
bciuc pertiailv eucioMd car
port* Ph. FA 2-1169

2-LARGE room fumubed apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Cal' A. h. 
Roam I ter. Florist, FA M kul.

HOME RENTAL
Beautiful I  BR.. 2 bath Louie in 

Loch Arbor. Available about 23 
M aid. Large Florida luwiu, inn
ing moos and built-in kilc^c.1. 
1160. '

Stenstrom Really
U1 M. Psrfc Am. Phaee FA 2 «^0



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
J*r f u l u t  f  rrell I «■ r*r *_______________

Mom. Mar IX 19«1—p»r* 8 PVRStSlim »»*rt«eat.
(B | -| 1 mmmmm h i w***! fWflf. til# bwiti IP A. ? •fill 1 
I .  t  » r  K m )

1 12. Real l i U l t  Par Salt 1 12. I m I  Batata F a r Solo , I L  R n l  K » u u  For 5aln i 21. Bounty h b M  

« I I I  H im  i r  ra  i h t i

$30 Down. 8*0 r«r Month 
•it tn cu rt Street Caflaihbed 1 

beOrwom It* a* a  ill h u m  
cempleUue c «« i  l i t * . **.'-.n>s» 
ed i  j a u u i c  u tia g  shall Bern*. 
I  had room toctte-t ia Casa V O e  
H t i l l t t ,  te a r O r *4n 

S U P R E M E  R E A L T Y  
O f O c t i i4 i  l ie

Cl I* cry : U31 After I M pm 
Tk i oau

W E  N F .K D  R K N T A L S
Call ar rasa lat* « « r  afftca It 

l«<i *«uM hit la real jtur  
k ta i »■  apecielue la r t iu li ,  
l* im  tad property 
meat Funified ar esftiroiab 
ad We think ywu anil Uka aur 
lanwa.

Stenstrom Realty
U1 N Park A*# P PA 1 MSI

A P A R T M E N T .
p a  ;  m u ?

SOS M yrtle A te

S B E D R O O M  v>4ta. k  Ptaatratt 
Additlaa P R  P A  }  t U A

V N U A V A L L Y  awe taXoraU Aad 1 
hairaaat | t r a i t  t p t n a e i l .  
eeouai beatiag. a r  caado-iaa 
u i ,  aaar i l a r r l t i  a ad itarea 
Ne chCdran, a* y t u  MS P A 
PA 1 U U

SUBURBAN. eafuretabed. > bad 
ream M u m  with Pit raaia. aa 
fault 111 Alaa tatty ft ft ru t  
ad I  rwem fur* * bed apartment 
Phone PA I-JT71.

7 . H u a i a t  m  H r n u l t

O P T I C S  R U IT S ;  • n  
raadiuaaad.
can p a  i -r ru .

ta i, til 
iK iu ta

9. Fur Sale or Haul

C U S T O M  B U I L T  llam a aa U h f .  
Rani af tale R taeraibto  
0 a  nar. P A  M S V f

Legol Notice
T HU r m r t r r  m a r  » e  

t h u  a t a n t  i i i m i t L  r t u i i r r .  
i t  t a n  r o u  •k w i v o i .w r o t  a .
a t. rto n it it  
i t  < N « t i  r u t  t o  utaa
t h e  r o a r r r  racrraRTica. t »* .

ria la ilff .
< a

j t u u i  » iu n i  t«a A i u s r  
KaTtaa. hit wife. nth.iiau

t o T t r u  o r  I I I K
Walla* it u n i t  a<*t" m i  aur. 

I . i a l  la i  F Im I *1 r » u -
• It ta rt  tn ttrta  la H i  i h « i « - i l l i »  
a4 taut*. I w ill tall Ihe lallawlaa 
U«*-rifc*4 raal t r i | » i r ,  *iiua-*4 
In itm iaala  C .a i t i ,  Pl»ri4a.
• It:

lo t  I I .  Mlatli l> l . t T T I .K  W * .  
K l « *  O O TA TK e  M I U I . I I  
n t K ,  tctaraia y ta tat plal 
• a trta f at ratar4t4 la Plat 
Hath 4, f»a *  I I .  N l l l  M tr. 
■>**• af atiwiaela Catialjr. 
r in r lJa . t t t l t r l  la a f lit ! 
M < fl| a | i add by P ird  Padtr- 
al da. lata tad I .at a Attacia. 
tlaa af itrlaadt.

at paid*  iM Ila a  It  Ik* hteh**i 
ta d  fcttt blddtr far task, al tat 
■ aaalaalt Coaatr Owarlhaw**. Ilaa. 
la id , C larita . at H it bear af H a d  
arlaah, A M , ta  Ida l t d  day af 
Mated. IM I.
<aKAt.l

A ritiu r ■  l »  k a .ih  Jr . 
r ia rh  af ta t C lrta ii Caatt 
l>e: Martha T . V ltlea 
t M f i t i  riarh 

Publlth M tr. llth. I t t l .

I  BEDROOM furnlahtd b w o  
I'oaaalbarry. Ph, PA 2 4»<n

Legal Notice
w r i e r  o r  a u r

. T i n ;  t T A T U  U P  r U 'l t M iA  T O
I At.m i  a r  o t to T E . r  aa 

III, BAUATTU* MAINE
A tw .r a  C tm t lt la l  t i > i « |  I n '  

filtd A t  t ie d  m  <a Ih t C lrta it 
t ta rt la aad fur a .n ta a lt  i?a«an 
n a r i U .  by IM IN A LU  W IL U A M  
u Mi i i i :. tie  ditarca. ia* a b . 'i  
t l l l t  t l  wblra la D O N A L D  W I L 
LIA M  a no v it riatniirr. m w a  
A L T H E A  V. t iU O V K  D tftadaat 
l I M t  i r i M A 'i  a rt ta r i a a o l  
!• «  ia taaaar aad flit y ta r w r i l -  
laa daftaait bar.la  • «  •• Aatara 
tha H a d  day af Marvlt. A. f*. 
IM I. ar a lb tru li*  d tcr.a  a rt  M B - 
litaa  w ill be aatarad bialaat yaa.

Th a  daafard I t . ra il It d t t l t b t t .  
ad aa b aawayaaar af ataaibl air* 
talatlaa la whlah Ihia a lia llta  
tbalt V# y util i t  »d ta r t  *«*h waah 
far foar .tA ta ca llr*  w trb a

W lIM .a a  aiy baad aad t d l r l i l  
tta l af Iba r i n k  af Iba t'lrcwll 
Caart aa ihia tha l l t a  day af 
Ptbruary, A. IA IM I.
ta lA U

A rth u r H B* tw lth  Jr  
Clark af tha Ctrcall Caart 

litro ld  P Jahataa 
Aitaraay at Law
ball# l i t  haafurd A lita lia  Na.
unn.i it a iiida
•aatard. h 'J -r lU
Pabllaa Pat ya. if . Mar t, t

II ACRCb au ll.gkai* I* W aaar 
C iftm liH  A lip ik la  U  al 
meet a ay u*e k a d i an three 
idea Par further a le 'e ita a  
I r . r y t  tea J. • Hall. Ir ik a f  
PA 2AMI

IJOChA i ad hM. U )  U a f l !  A »e  . 
S M .  1 Lula h r  id le , T1I T U  
Ldure! A » r  . U .Thd earb P  i  
D e fe ffr !* i 1 >.1«bia Ate
Jeraey I 'm . N J

P O R  R h tJt"
1\ E X C U S IV E

j SO ITH  SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
i Raaallfal 1 baulroem hanr felly 

et|utpt*d reairat baa I . AaeUe 
girdle. racioaaj; Utercwai , 
iiairm . Idf|* lahefteol bw. j 
laa 1 traced «ith aprui'er tyi 
lead A bergaia al B U R K  
Per idlerNtaU'n call PA S T M  
dan or PA !«M d aigbte ar 
Sunday!

N F .W  r O M F . R S ?
IA e w l l r v t u  yau Is  Nanfsrd If you 

ara planning to hey la a i r  a t
t r a c t ! 'e d l y  w » ha»e a burnt I . r 
yui. TA a affar aur arrant* aa 
boma apacialiata la tha real ra 
ta te buintaia.

Stenslrom Realty

.st. Johns Reuity C o.
T U B  T I M E  P K S T K O  P IR M  

U <  N P a rt  Are Ph P A  I d i n

rtllNr IrlTN 
tl aa PWn* t A

27. Sp«eUI Senrkeu

M  Mortgage I nani

H A R R IETTS  HSAl’TY SOOK Rl LUHIZINO and land Cledf* 
llirriall. Eta Ju A Rob ‘ lag Atyde Nutt, Pbuoe FA 1-4U4 

141 v> AWk PA 2-ATU | or P.A 1 2tO*
T  V STAMPS

C H A R M  -  r S H S O N A U T Y  -  
COMFORT

I k i i e w g  t..able Mayfair M »a 
1 M drom  ftruglaae. bdr»lwe«l 
fkeere lyaoaaa. well Ued*repw>l 
UL Garage with Urge wwrh- 
•My Aa ideal family M an  ! i .  I f i t n lr  Help R a iH h i 
Truly a eatwa al I l i W

MORTGAGE LOANS 
PM A n d  U a r ' . n a !  

U a » n  ii A At'Jeniitl
SUNMKOM RKALTY

III N Pari Are Pheea P A I JIM

22. Ituild • l*alnl .  Repdlr
, PIANO TVNLNO k  REPAIRLNG 

W L  IARMON 
1 Ph PA T 1123

ROOM SrECTAl Sit S3 
lag iLitde n d  euL v'aU 
TaiAer I A M lM

f BOOXKEKPINO. Ureae Us. 
pdyfvlt; Indiriduaii er amdU 
U itt iM H . Call PA M M A

Mr

-W E  TRADE*
W . H . “ B ill" Stgm pcr A g e n o

Realtor— taaurec
phoae PA IdWt 112 N Path 

SPECIAL
ladiaa Ri*er Gratrw

M ACRES of laud -  IS srrea to 
mature, yrwtoriwg grere. Pnc- 
ed at SIT.we. W * »  dewu. bdl- 
h  i e'er S yean at S ' ;  Fruit 
j nr ku!e<1
Aak tor J  Emry. aaaMidie af 
O E N.wiibar«f, 1H Cdual 
Strati, Nae Smyrna Beach 
GA I  toll ar OA S-SSIS.

2 M K D RO O M  hom e ta C suutry 
Chrh M in e r Bm aB eqeMy tu d  j 
•h u m  SUSS psr «satfk pay. 
mnntt. P&. P A  I W

| C O O K , r i y n a n r d  Dicta Bell 
Dteer Ray |t4J TK I  Uhl

* O M »N  l.tS K O rrO R T U N tT T  | 
Age 2* la LL Watt eduraled. c - » ! ' 

parevwailty. Nell and tarrWe i 
| l ewyUm • iNluml Itrtrycto-] 

f a t ' l  l«> y » ur rnmmu-<ity H r (ik  
here a<-w rnehteg l i  v  to |*uyo 
pay meath rammiaaorw a 4 W<a | 
ua*a Rapig adyaaramanL NarvJ 
full Infote-aUdM and ynana tiaie 
hay la P E- Cemytaji A (  a . | 
H U  Ma*y M ,  J a -« *  n n l .  T, 
ftd

PLATTS CARPENTRY Senirea,' 
a aw ward A repair RpectaUie
■a Pld ruudh eertoiuiew l*a 
I A } MIA

PAINTING: Court t uuculiy. 
Rdirddsttdt, remmarrial tndui
trial Lirrated aa.t boeJed 
Mart gutiaalred Praa till 
etdlei l “hifile L iru , PA 2 ISM 
M PA StUT.

PUMPS -  s p r l n k l e r s  
All typra ar J altra. laitilled 

l>4 It A otiradir*
RE REP AIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Markiaery and Supply Ce.

Xrt W 2nd XL »h  P A S 4421

CARPENTRY, patottag, 
tad remeat earl. PA 2

21. Huikllng .AlateruU

INCOME TAX
Oualiftad harore

------ —  I H U  Whelcbel
Per (ppoUttmetti rail PA )  SS1S

2 9. A u lu itu k b U *  S e n  Ice

J EXPSlttlPNCED waltiaaa. Ini da 
wvch. night' Apply I 'k u l S 
Treat. 2'r* k A»am »

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Ruck n i«M

ROOEKCi:PLR l.r tocal d u a  h u h m m m m h m m w  
teen aftlre Soma lyymg ta , j | ,  KlerlriCfll t i m lf ld

H MRKR . HARDWARE PAINT 
RlNiriNU PH A t-oaaa |

ft EDWARD" WlmlahlsW
BUILDSBh SL’PTLH s Uoor llliw.a Vent OldM

•Ae L i r e  T V  S la m p l S K R V 1 C K
Nd aa Srd St. PA > T»k Srnkarik iilsss snd Paint Co.

Its Magnolia Ph PA 2-4S2S

I L  A rtktou  Fop Solo

M GAL. (arkace eta* S3.M. 
Blanket Special. 2 for 13. Army- 
Na*p Surplua, SIS Santonl Ave,

PACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enrloaed baad. Sag proof bottom 
rail wlib pit ilia ami i Plan is 
er rayes upai Cotton ar tykm

Sonkarfk Glnaa and Pnlnt Co. 
tlS Magnolia rb. PA S-AS33

tW I NKCCIIt JR. U B. tewt fur. 
ward and re'area, aver pint ax I 
need lea. beautiful eondttlen, aU 
t ra dive carry tag rate, aaiuma
• pay man*. • ef S3 AS per monDi 
for • imutthi Writ* tnalaiiment 
manager, ILn til « a iUuftml 
Kara Id.

CROSLEY SIIELVADOR If m . 
ft. refrtgereter. good condiUoti, 
tSO Phone PA I-toil.

J PAtR full l*«glh dnpet, floral 
detign, wits light background. 
PA SHU.

A V E N N A  
SPARK 
[ HO ME S
■RADY POR OCCUPANCY
Cbaeai frem many rarled 

| eMattar M g a a  end fleer

O « BiScetwa • t  Beth a
O I llcdreemt .  S Be tha
O S Redmmna • Ity Batba
• S Bedreema .  | Bath 

with at without ecratwed 
perch.

AH^l.nw l| DOWN
PAYM ENT

CofivsHlIonnl • F H A  
F H A  la  Sorvlco 

FINANCING
DIREtmONB: Tarn Waal 

I an SStB Bt. Peltow Ceaolry 
Oab BA A Watch far aw 
algae.

B U I L T  B Y

Shoemaker
CONKT RUCTION CO. INC 

SI I Waal Util Hi reel 
1’hewe PA I4ISS

HOME PLUE INCOME lor eeu-
» .l  N. Part Are Phone PA S SOS P»* W  ^ o w .  pncMstlp * ? -"

loea. SOS Magnolia. Cd3 Owe
ar, PA St0«4

31. I’oullrjr • Psla • Uraatoffc,

Legal.Notice

te t u b  n a n  rr  ro t w t o r  
t u b  H i r e  j r n i n t L  n n i i r r .  
in u n r e a  ir .aD oi.a  m i m i . 
r i.om iii
d  n i i h i K a r  no. naia 
TIIB ruRKaT t'norhiRTIIla laa 

rtaimltf 
aa.

ci-ank a l i i j -c t  ana Dome 
U U . r i ,  h i* wife,

nitTit n o r  a%LK 
Nnllca la hireby f|y*b that ear* 

auaat la a ria a l Da«r*a at I'ara. 
rlaaura an'*r*1 In lha a b e «»m tfl. 
•4 rauia. I w ill n i l  Iba fallawln# 
4aavrik*4 f*»l yrepartr *Maata4 
In Hfnilnala Couatr, M a rld i, la - 
wltl

Ult I. Riarh C. I.ITTT.B WK- 
KIWA KRTATKh MUU1IICR 
<>RK. accerdlnr iu plal ibar*- 
nf aa rer*rd»4 la Plal Haah 
I. Pag* it. Public tlacard* *f 
aamlatl* Ceaaty, Ptarlda. aah- 
J*«t la a firrt moriaige h*l4 
br P in t  P*4*ral tatlai* and 
Lea* A*ao«latl*a af Orlando 

al public aurtlaa iu lha hlgheat 
aad b**l blddar for rath, at lb* 
JDmlnnl* CauMr l,''urt H«u»*. 
■aaferd PUrld*. *i the ban.* ef 
ItiH  a elec*. A. M. an lha t ill  
day af March. 1**1.
(■PALI

Arthur H. tWckwlth. Jr.
Clark ef Hi* circuit Caart
Hr: Martha T. V lhl .n
lirputr Cl*rh 

I'uhlDb March I I .  IM I.
Nathan Laub 
11*1 Mrlealf Bldg.
Orlanda, Klorlda 
Atlern*r for Plalnllff

Termites
Swarming?

F U R  F H K K  I N S P E C T I O N  

C A L L  F A  2 -8 8 6 3

AR T BROW N  
Pest Control Service 

H A N F O R D ,  F L A .

NEW HOMES RESALES

O N E  D O L L A R  D O W N  13 A L L  Y O U  P A Y  

S U N  L A N D  E S T A T E S

3 BEDROOMS - 1 &  2 BATHS
MOVE IN IM M EDIATELY  

M o n t h ly  P a y m e n t *  L u n a r  T h a n  K e n t

V A  Financing A l  5 '•  '•  In t e g r a l

• DO N 'T P A IL TO  AKh ABOUT OUR OTHER  
W ONDERFUL NAVINGK ON REMAINING  
NEW  BOM LB IN KOL1U PINKCRB8T. 4lh 
ADD.

Ilomr* Feature Bullt-la Dream Kiubca* By —

■ I K H K H A L 0 K L K C T M C

Refrigerate* —  (Hen —  Range —  Hut Haler Healer 
Deelgaed Par Belter Litlag

C a a U c t  JIM H U N T ,  S a le s  M a n a g e r

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Car. Hwy* 17-B3 A  SMh Bt, Benlerd 

PROMS F A  B-1M1 NIORTR F A  H U I
J. R ik n .itY  o n n \M . p r f r .

iu  t u t  m i  i n  j i  iM .r  *
( III NT. IU I ' l l  r « h  I l h l H H d
cot h i  I .  n u n  "p  r u m ii i i• nru a
IU  R B :
O w ardiaxht* *f 
U t .L I B  CNOW . a h a  L il-I .IB  
r  aMDW, a a a L IL L IA N  P. 
I ' l i h .  an In « a y * liu i  
o t a t k  «>r r t i » n i i* A  t o

Tha l'»h b * w b  H u r t . h*al ef 
Kin. and Natatlvaa If ear.
,.r l . l l .L JK awnwr. a h a  
M I .U K  r  INOI* a h a  
LILLIAN P IMh W. * " 4  la 
A ll Wh-iwt It Mar Cewaara 

T .u  ar* b*r*br •*liri*4 lhal a 
P a l l lU a  hat haan ft lad la lha 
•Vaat* J u t * * *  L'auri a f  Bamtaala 
c-wuaty. rt*r lda .  far tha apyatai 
w aa l  a f  HALT It W. HAMMONP 
a* Oaard la*  af  lha *«r*aa aad 
r r o f t r l r  * f  lha afar*aal4 lacam

n I
■ aid f*Ulinn w ill h* k*ar4 b r 

lb* Ub4*ralaa*4 al la e'rla* h 
A M April I I .  IM I  at h i
afflrae In lha Cearl Raaaa al 
Baaferd. Plarlda

Italad Ihia l ib  dar ef March, 
A l> . IM I.

/a C  V K IIN O N  H ig h . JR . 
OOUKTT JL’IHJN 
bKM IN lft.K  C O I N T T .  P U J R I- 
I'A

P uM i*’ Mar t l ,  to. *t. aad A*r.
I. IM I

iu  r i m  « i r i  i  ir  t ut a t  o r
TMhi M b t l l  J I I U M 4 L  C IR C U IT
o r  n .o H t P A .  i i  n u  r o «
■ K W IU U Lr.. 1*01 U T T ,  r t O R I U d  
C H O I  R M I I U .  H I M  
r i n c T  r R U P i iA L  s a v i n i m  a n p  
I/IA N  A S S O C IA TIO N  OP O R LA M .
IMi, a curaorallcb,

Ptalatlff
v*

JO H N  J N tc i-w r T o  aad 
p M n .i. ie  j . N H 'o M r r a  a n  wira, 
and lit M R I 'lL t ’ Cna, IN C . a 
Plnrlda taryarallnn.

Pafar.daaia 
l o r i r a  o r  s r r r

T o :  J*hu J. Nlcemala. addraaa 
UHba.iwa, and P b r lll i  J- Ml 
•amaiw a.ldraaa unknown 

T » a  nra hrraby aatlflad that a 
*utt ia foryrln** a m arlgaga on
in* b*l*w il**cr(bad *ra*c*lr hat 
h**n rammaated dgalaat yea la
ihe circuit Ceuri ef ihe Ninth 
Judicial c irc u li, gamlaala C eualr. 
Florida.

Th* abbmtiatad llila  te the 
n u n  la Ptr*i P*l*ral daring* 
and t^a n  A**.<riatlon ef Orlanda, 
ra John J . Mlecmatn. al dt.

Tha <t**rrlptlon of iba real era. 
g i r l r  *ra*lld*>l anainai la: 

l-oi I I I .  of L A N K  I IA H R IK T  
lin T A T K S , a irordlna I* lh* 
p la l tb*raaf a* raoerdal In 
I'la l Rook M. *a«*a t l  and I I  
of tb l Publle Ror .rd i af d*m- 
Inala C n u a lr. Florida.
Ta u  ere r*uatr*4 la Ilia yaer 

Anewar or aibar elaadlar with 
tha Clark of tha abo rt Court end 
•*r*o a r >in Ihorrof upon rllloa. 
Ilo ilriih  A Hubtn*on, 111 douth 
Court direct, iirlandu, PlorldA a l- 
l.irticya for ihe plaintiff, na ar 
bof*r* April I*. IM I If r*u fall 
to do to • l**cr*o Pro Canfadd# 
w ilt be oaiorod agalaet yeu ter 
Iho relief demanded in lha Cam- 
plaint.

tVlineo* m r hand and lha aaat 
af aald Court In danfard. Stml* 
nolo '.'eantv. Plorlda, ihia t in  dap 
ef Marrh. M I L  
fS R A L )

A rlh a r H B o-hw llh , J r  
Clark af tha Ctranil Coutl 
dtm lnole C auoir. Florida 
H r Marika T . Vlklan
H *puir clorh

I ’*>:d h .  Iladrlok, of lha firm of
I l l t . r a  M R P R IC K  A ROBINBON
I I I  daulk Cauri dlraal
Orlanda. Ptarlda
Atlnrner* far INaletlff
Puhlloh Mar II . I* If . Apr •

WHIRR . . .
WHERE. . . .

W H E R E . . .
c a n  y o u  c s t  

M O K E  H O M E  %  
D O L L A R  V A L U E  f

• t  • S * 4 Bedreema
• I*leaned Labe Front 

Cemmanilr
• S Ferniaked Madtto fee 

year taagacttoa

Minimum 3350 i)n*

QARK n
IDGE

LAKE MARI HLVD. 
Juet Went ad IM I

F A  M I H i  F A  S 4 I 7 0

U N U S U A L  R E T U R N
X  - Annual return ea laeeme 

Intcitmenl Properly only 114.. 
104 with term!.

-WE TRADR"
W . H .  - B U I "  Stamper Agency 

Realtor— Inhere*
PA t -4 » l  111 N. Perk

Hu 1ml; to rilijNl fi’ iirj _____
not ho.-.nry  Niliry cvnunra l.L r.i. tan, air reikllliontr ant
lurato w ih npyrirm c anl ihitL welcr pump melon rewoumt HEALTHY bihy pari heel I fur
ty. Krpij to ftt’i  1, c a Xeafopi ] einl lentced. * S4 beuf n m cd"| tilf  PA 1 1421

BLONDE dpi net piano, like near, 
ran be teen at Btotm i  Pum- 
I'ura Eackdage, SU A fan
fool.

S i. Boata • Malar*

H»r*i.f I04i* E. Ilih SI Sidfanl, Pie. rr;

4 LADIEA wanted lo do tele|tfk>n» Home (hiring — Ktottri- hemcd 
lutrey wuri frem our office Fngtdalfe Applltncti
i.nul pat Short hiHiit Coniict Sid ViMes — Randall Electric

PET MONKEY and ease ISO. Ph. 
PA SSS40.

HELMLY REALTY 
SOS W. llth Street 

PA 1 HOS. Eicmagl PA > SSTS

ROSA L  PAYTO N
RagiMared Raal Iitato Broker

Ph PA S ISO! IT-St St HldwtUd

FOR SALE: Weet of Stanford-4 
acred cleared land a* clayed 
read—Suitable tor eRrua ar artlt 
make S building tote. Etortrtoi- 
ty available St. Jehn« Realty 
Ce. IIS N. Park Ave. Phone 
PA S 4123.

ABEDROOM, I bdth. PA S

SS LOTS
NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

Thla group of Urlg cat. be purtbaa 
ed tor only StS noeoo with gnd 
tarmi. All tot* to feat wide

B0BER7 A. WILUAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundiiuiit, Anoe. 

PA 1-SMl Aliantic Bank Bldg

POR SALE by uwner S 
room I  bath tump leratrd 
Mayfair hertion Let tio a ISO. 
Like new conatrurtlon. 202 Scull 
Ave. L. S. Charch, PA 14144.

FARM ER’S AGENCY
.N.V. Parmer, Keillor 

1142 I. Park Ave. I'h PA 2 2211 
After hour* PA S-SSIS PA 1SS1S
4 UKDHOOM, J biih home, en 

rleied Florida ro*>m, modern 
equipped kitchen, many ether 
aitra •. Call PA 1-0412

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I A S  Bedroom completely ftn- 

niabed Homei conitructad on 
your own tot. Mo papmantt 
only SSS.SO A IfUlfht No dol
ing nut. no ter* Ice ehlfgn. nu 
attoraay fee no utto roata, 
ae appraisal feei Call 

MEADLKY CONST RUCTION CO. 
PA I-AS4I for appolnlmenl.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aiioclatei 
US Is. Park Ph PA 2 3441 
Lake Mary Branch PA s-iao

L A R G E  H O M K  
G O O D  T E R M S  

> Bedroom IV* bath, rorotr lot, 
built In r a n g # ,  refngeralur. 
PHca and Trrmi Right. Its.soo 
with 1277 down and 1122 p*r 
month, Tbl* la Hoi—Call now.

I
**WE TRADE '

W. H. ••BUI" stamper Agency
Realtor A Iniufrr 

Plume FA 2 4SSI 111 N. Park

Mr Adkint. Valdci Hotel, Mnn 
dly N# ptona ealti

AVON NEEDS
S capab-e, reliable women to 
eenice A V O N  territorial 
Earning! unlimited Write 
Mr* Jean Milintrh Boa 2W. 
Lockhart Ur inch. Orlando for 
hrterutew in your boma.

IT. Male Italy Wanted
APPLICATIONS are being taken 

tor new and uted car aaleinien. 
prefer eapenenced men but will 
e no  alitor taegpertettceri perton
who la willing to work hard and 
learn. Eirelleni working rondi 
Huai, remmiaeioa ham. Apply 
Sirlrkliod-Morrtiun. Inr , Ford, 
Falron. Thuadarblrd Dealer, 
Sanford

US Magnolia PS. PA 1 OSIS
PRIGIDAIRE 

Salta A Service
lieu** Wiring Free KaUmaiea 
Std Vlhlen'a Randall Electric 

111 Magnolia Ph PA I4SI1

2 1 . I ’ lu a s b la g  N a p vlc o a

W i l l
Flumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
1407 Sanford Ave. PA 1*241

3 2. P 'k tw s r*  • T r s o a  • S h r u b a

P A N S !  KS
ORAPKVllXI NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. aaar SMS BL
l.lguatrum, 10 for 911.10. Uerdanla 

planu, Urge, full ef boda, H W, 
COUNTRY CLUB NUR8RBY 
W. 10th IL Near Galf Deuced 

Pk. PA I MOd

S3. Kami tar*

PLUMBING . 
Cenirarting A Repair*

Free Eatln.ate*
R L HARVEY

3Ui tanlord An. Phone PA 11142
RP.TIRED Plumber ttoea plumb

ing fepalta. Pb. Ml 4-7719 b* 
tweee ■ A S, mnrmng! A even 
tag!

9 MEN wanted fur light delivery 
week, full or part time kluil 
bavo own trampurlaiton Con
taat Mr. Adkma, Voldet Hotel. 26. Radio A TsIrtUlon 
Monday. No phone call*

WANTED AT ONCE -  Man or 
Woman Iu aupjdy familiei with 
Rtwlelgh Printurt* In Sanlord 
Many daalera earn 122 weekly 
part time — IlOO week!) ami 
up fun Urns. See R. II. Hart
man, Boi 742. Loageood or 
write HawlaUh a. Dept- FAC 
440-1, Memphis, T#nn

TV SERVICE within tho hour. 
Parti A la w  poiiilvety guar 
anteed *u Java. Service calla
12 SUNSHINE TY', FA 1 SJS2.

TR/ .'liPOnT TRUCK 
OPERATORS

Men baviag s minimum <>( three 
year* oemt-triilar e»perlfme. 
Age 23 years and mer prefer
red applicant Muit have a 
good iaf» driving record Drlv. 
•r *m  be tiatlonrd in San

ford. Apply la perenn. 3714 Huf- 
fala Art., Jacksonville, Fla , to 
All out application.

I V .  B H b a Mo r *  W a n t e d

DAYS 7.'0RK. Ph. FA 2 !434

2 1 . I l c a u t y  H a lo n n

PERMANENTS 17.00 
Complato with Hair Cut A Styling 
LAR.RE* BEAUTY S A L O N  
»40 Hlawatka Ph FA 2 iwi

2 7. H p r c la l S a r v l r r a

tJkNDSCAPING A 
LAWN SERVICE 

Cleaning, Ferllliilng, etc. for 
Free Kilimate call FA I-7IS7.

IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  
O. M. HAKItlXON 

244u Hiawatha Ph. PA 21417
Rev. U ll Palmetto FA I  7944

Sewinjr Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES l  MODELS 
RENTALS 111 WEEK 

2ui W Firn HI. (21 hr. aer.) 
FA 2-1422

NOW AVAILABLE 
Parti ind Scritra 

Hhelby 4M Door Closer* 
Yenlach Malnlcnamc Service 

PA 2 m i  202 t:. 'tUi Plata

RR-UPHOLBTRRINO, wort gnsr* 
tniard Proa oaUmsIM. Pbaoe 
PA m i l  ar TE 9-9994.

Sat) Ua You? luraRurs. Quick 
Service WHb Tbs Ceeh. BUPEB 
TRADING POBT. PA MST7.

BOIJjkWAY, Hospital aad Baby 
Bada. Day, Weak, or UootA- 

rURNlTURE CENTER 
tio s  ProoaA Ava.

Ph. PA 17421
• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT 
O EASY TEHMS

WE (1IVR TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Ntw and Uiad Furniture 
HI E. First St. PA I-M n

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
M ctrct! renovating Eipert Up

holstering. All A’ork Guana* 
lead. Cal) Nit Bedding Mf*. 
Co., PA M il), IMI Sanford 
A vo.

Uiad furnituro, appliances, tools, 
etc Bought Sold. Larry'* Mart, 
919 Sanford Avo. Ph. PA 2-4191

D a w n ' s
llio  Oak

Baauty Salea 
Walker Bonding

PA 17114

K K IG ID A IH K  
Salei A ben lea

0. II. HIGH
Ovirdu, Fla FO 2 2312 Day* 
Kvrniugi Sanford FA 2-14S1.

ENVELOPES, Ultortaidi, state 
menti Invoice!, Mod hlUr, and 
program!, etc Progresalvo 
Printing Co Phone PA 1-tall— 
KM Writ llth 61

HOLLERS - SANFORD
W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  P E O P L E  H U Y  Q U A L I T Y  

C A R S  A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S .

! !  £ H K 8 » * t  T“ "  Pketalda Pickup94 CHBYSLKH Mtatlon Wagun .
Si CHEVROLET 4-lfour. PuwcrglMe 
la PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Duur. Ilydramallc 
3h CHKVROLKT' 4-Hmir V-4, I'owerglUla 
AS BIJKR 4-Door Special 
94 FORD 4-Door Fslrlanr, Air CundHIoned .
AS MERCURY Button Wagon, S Paaoenger 
AS MKKCUEY 4-Ifour Automatic 
*7 CHEVROLET W Tun Pickup 
SB CHEVROLET L  Tun Pickup 
S7 OLDM SS 4-Dmir Holiday 
89 RAMBLER Button Wagon, Overdrive •
A9 DODGE Enyal l.ancer 1-Door
A9 OLDHMOBILE 1-Duor Hardtop ..............
97 CDKVHOLET 4-Duur fielalr
9* CADILLAC S-Duor ................
24 BTUDEBAKEK fttatlon Wagon ........ ...........
99 MERCURY 2-Dw>r, Automatic 
IS CHEVROLET 1-Door, llelalr, t Cylinder 
21 PLYMOUTU 2-Door Craabrook
SS RENAULT Dauphlno....................
AS PONTIAC 4-Door .... ............. .........
i t  FORD 4-Door _____ ____ — .......
99 CHEVROLET 4-ltoor -  ------------------
94 FORD ft Tea PMwp, « Clyinder-----------------

2nd and Palmetto

I SSI
* t»2 
1 4 S3
uses 
ih ia  
l  i n  
I HI
4 SSI 
9 ISA 
I ASA 
II3S1 
1101A 
I ASA 
I ASA 
9 MA 
S1099 
9 *19 
I US  
9 SU 
9 III 
9 ASA 
I 811
5 ISA 
■ ISA 
9 ASA
• >M

Phans F A  2-0711

New A Used Fundturo A Appli
ance! A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL ur TRADE
Jenkinn Furniture

404 Sanford Ava. PA 9-T4A0

34. ArlIrian F o r Hals

READY HIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops A Basis 

Lot Mirkeri -  SUla -  Llatala 
Stopi — I'ailo Blocki — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO 
MS Ehn. Ava. Pk. PA 9-2711
W H E E L  CHAIKA, enitcbSI, 

issai, wslkars.
FREE DEUVERY 

Protcrlptlona our Specialty 
FAUST'S Ra PHARMACY 

lad and MaUoavlOs 
Ph. PA 9-T1S7.

SINCER

SPMML
COMPLETE
HKWIND MACHINE

T U N E - U P
AN Y M A K I M ACHINf

$ 2 9 5
rat- «al

Tom Ewatl, your HINGEE 
repreoenlatlvr, will coma ta 
your boma and . . . .

^  Mi W nkj \msim 
Ckaik Uni-

**» Be-M

* C * w *
#  Ukitato wtof, B 

(kmb obtog tor mtofy
C A L L  —

The Fabric Shop
2 8 5 9  P a r k  D r . .  S a n f o r d  

F A  t - 5 7 M

Gateway To Tho Waterway
Your EVLNRUOE Daalor 
Robson Sporting Goods 

los e s  g . H i  Pb. P A  B9S4L

38 AuloaaahUaa ■ Tru ck s

IMS MERCURY, sir 
radio A beater, priced is sell* 
may be area after 4:So y.m. 
IMS Douglas Acs.

49 RENAULT Dauphlno with 
roof, ban Ur, wbltawaUn, roly 
t^OO mlton, *47*. To non. Coll 
Char lea Craig, PA I-S941, nvw- 
alngo fAl-SOtS.

II PONTI AC, SOdto sad 

ttoo II4B aasA PA B-

SUMMER
I f JUIT AHEAD —  

YOU WILL WANT TO 
HER THU HBAUTYI

1959
InvktS ConverObto wMA PoB 
Pwwar. Wblw WnB Ttoso, 
nod la Earaltonl CendMaa 
tbrwngbowf I Beautiful to

ri Yaa caa
fur only

4 2195
NEED

A  STATION W A G O N f

1957
OLDS

Btorra w 11 h Hydra matto 
TraasmlMdna, Radio, Hauler, 
Power Htearlag an' 
Beautiful two-tea
to d  a ana swwsr.  Tb ta  
fa r aaly

*1398
SEEKING

The Boat In Econom y 7

1960
Rambler

Amerlrnu Poor Dear, Ilka 
newt Automatic Tisnnmto* 
■ton. Bad In, Hantor, Kec lin
ing Bento, and tblu one with 
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DSBARY ANTIQUE SHOW held at the Federation of Art Mansion House 
hMdquartera Included these two exhibits of rare items. Dealers from all 
carts of the nation took part in the show. (Cox Photo)

Good ThroUfH

mcmty la Caetro'a pocket and 
"dangenouily Increatei tha men* 
ace to thli Communist satellite.'*

Halpern contended that elgar 
smokers In the United States 
could switch from Havanas to 
Jamaican cigars without undue 
hardship. He pointed out that Sir 
Winston Churchill* has been smok
ing Jamalcas for years.

As a cigar smoker myself, I 
appreciate Halpern’ s proposal. It 
pains ms to think that I might 
bs aiding Communism every Urns 
I light up s' cheroot.

publicised actions that I regard 
as worthy of the association's 
consideration.

One of my nominees, therefore, 
will be Rep. W. R. Posge, a Tex- 
ai Democrat who last month took 
a firm stand against chanting by 
livestock auctioneers.

Posge said he attended an auc
tion and found he could not tell 
what cattle were sold, who 
bought them, or what tha pries 
was. Furthermore, he said, "One 
of the largest cowmen In Texas 
confided to me that ha did not 
know when ha was raising hit 
own bid."

If cattle buyers have been rais
ing bids without knowing It, that 
probably accounts for the current 
price of beef steaks. Therefore, 1 
credit Posge with a truly distin
guished service In demanding 
that auctioneers "go back to the 
use of the English language."

My other nominee will be Rep. 
Seymour Halpern (R-N. Y.), who 
called last week for an embargo 
on Import! from Cuba. Buying 
Cuban tobacco, he said, puts

ODKMG OIL

VJktags Sign Two
M P U -«T . PAUL (UPIF-Panl 

U adnist, ••foot, S-toch, MO- 
peumd tackle Iron New H asp- 
shlro, sad Dan Ih— ban, a kick- 
isg spectatlst tram Chattanooga, 
stCnaA Thursday vfeh tha Mia-

/  W| SA VI r o u  M O N I  T
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Paar, Sullivan Seconds Meet To Set Up Debate Rules
NEW YORK (U PI)-The sec

onds for Jack Pair and Ed Sulli
van meet today to lay down the 
rules of honor by which the two 
stars will stage tbeir feud of 
worda on television tonight. ■

"I f  people around the country 
want to stay awake for this," 
Paar said, "I'll guarantee It will 
not be a friendly debate. 1 don't 
want to tea Sullivan before the 
debate, 1 don't want to give him 
a chance to soften me up. At the 
moment I'm not so crasy about 
Ed Sullivan."

The "Great TV Debate" be- 
two the two high-powered em

cees over payment of guest stars 
on tbeir program* Is scheduled 
for broadcast on Pair’s "To
night" show on NBC-TV at 11:30 
p. m..—one hour after the pre
liminary battle between Floyd 
Patterson and Ingemar Johans
son for the world's heavyweight 
boxing championship In Miami 
Beach.

Sullivan's representative, Rob
ert Preekt. meets with Paul Orr, 
namrd by Taar as his second, at 
11:30 a. m. to map out detailed 
ground rules for the debate to 
make sure no one has an unfair 
advantage. The meeting of the

seconds tikes place on neutral 
ground in the ofliee of publisher 
Bennett Cert, of the TV chow, 
"W hit’s My Line." who was 
named moderator for the debate.

Sullivan, who named the mod
erator at Pair's behest, said 
that "Bennett Cerf is a man of 
great dignity and reputation who 
has never mixed up In any silly 
sbannigans and that’s what we 
need here."

Preekt. Sullivan's sonln-Iaw 
prod

would lend "set
and show producer, said Cerf 

the debate.
toriout dignity 

Paar. who often has been rm-|

broiled In feuds with abow busi
ness personalities, became in
volved In the dispute with Sulli
van because he pays stars only 
$320 to appear on his late-hour 
show, while Sullivan has to spend 
up to $7,500 for guests on his 
Sunday CBS show.

Sullivan, after a few years, 
considered this unfair and an
nounced recently that any atari 
who appeared on Pair's show for 
$320 would get that amount and 
no more for going on his pro
gram.

Pssr reseted sharply. He sug
gested their shows have a rating

contest. Sullivan counterchal. 
longed with a demand for a de
bate.

Needs Assistance <
Mrs. Frink Russell, Longwood* 

Girl Scout leader, has issued an 
appeal for assistance in the pro
gram especially from tbs North 
Orlando area.

Transportation for these girls, 
Mrs. Russell says, is a major 
problem and she asks any inter, 
ested mother to call her at 
TE 8-3774. North Orlando cells 
also may he made to FA 2-1291. |

1 r  MCK WEST
WAMUNGTON (U P I ) - I  re- 

neatly received a billet-doux from 
$hn Americas Political Science 
Association inviting me to nomi
nate candidates tor "congression
al distinguished service awards."

This is n heavy responsibility 
to have placed on one's should- 
era, and I hare been giving the 
matter a tot of careful thought.

Tha fact that the lame respon
sibility has been placed on the 
■heuktort of about five thousand 
other newspapermen does not, as 
X sea it, lighten my own toad one 
ML

In outlining our duties as nomi
nators, the association observed 
Uiet tha House and Senate "have 
many hard-working and distin
guished members, whoa* services 
to their country often are not 
reflected In the dally press."

"The award program will aeck 
to tall attention to distinguished 
service, whether or not It is of 
the kind likely to come to the 
public's attention," K said.

I have tried to keep this point 
la mind In weighing the qualifi
cations of prospective nominees, 
and 1 find that it rather adds to 
the burden. I mean, distinguished 
•bscurily to ■ hard thing to 
measure.

"It's true that aoma of the 
Uilngi our congressmen do are 
not caBfd to the public's attan- 
tion. Bui on the whole, this prob
ably ia a good thing tor both the 
congressmen and the public.

Nevertheless, by dint of ex
haustive research I have been 
able to find two relatively an-

GA’s Study 
Mission Book

The Intermediate a. A.‘s of tha 
First Baptist Church of lake 
Mary met at tha homo of Mrs. 
Jerry Luak> counselor, for a com. 
blned mission study ond party.

Tha mission book, "No Greater 
Heritage* by A. A  Cothran, « s i  
taught and discussed. Alter mis- 

re me* were enjoyed 
nod refreshments served aud two 
prises ware awarded to Anita Far-

Members pmant were Mary 
FlawsIgsn, West* Anderson, Bar- 
harm FUnnlgmn, and Anita For-

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

*  CENTER CUT RIB PORK

CHOPS •> 
R O ASTS
» 69c

■TORB MOUBfli
Mon., Toe*, Wed. 
•:>• To 7:to
Thu re.. Fri. 
BiSO to 9:00

SATURDAY — 
AMO to 7:00

M  ISM

LYKE'S FLAVORFUL CANNED BONELESS S ^ 9 9
PICNICS*!
BLUE RIBBON LEAN TASTY BEEF

• • • L e n t e n  S e a f o o d . ••
FRESH CAUGHT KEY WEST WHITE

SHRIMP

RIB STEAKS >69
ELDORADO OR COBEL. HICKORY SMOKED. SUCAR CURED M m

SLICED BACON • 4 9
• • * t

l

# ............................................................................................................................

m
OLD FASHIONED BULK SALT

MACKEREL 5 9
FILLETS u
ALAIKAN KINO
CRAB CLAWS lb 79*

CHEF ROBERTO S FAMOUS
16 OZ 

PIEPIZZA PIES
IMPERIAL (COLORED QTRS.-5* OFF)

MARGARINE 2 67‘
FROZEN FOOD

QUALITY FACIAL TISSUE, WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

H l ^ H i  I  m m m
JESSIE JEWELL FRESH FROZEN ®  ™  ™

n i | « | p | |  TW IN PET NUTRITIOUS

B R EAST DOC FOOD
'KEY'S' FAMOUS CHILI sa 2 iss 49

f * ★99

400
a.

BOX

TALL
CAN
LIMIT

(WITH BACK 
MOTION)

POLY BAO BABY LIMAS 2 ,m i 59*

BAKERY DEPT

I W  fair TASTY DELICIOUS _  ^  ___  ___P P P l

pies; CABBAGE
1  FANCY OARDBt FRESH

3 9  CARROTSREG 9 *  
VALUE

r
SIZI

LACY FAIR SLICED HAMBURGER OR

HOT DOG ROUS 5°. 19*
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Fire Chief Cleveland, left, Police Chief Williams 
Congratulated By Mayor Baker For 40 Years Service.

> City Thanks Fire, Police 
Chiefs For 40 Years Duty

'it '*  been a pleasure.”
With these words of gratitude, Fire 

Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. and Police Chief 
Roy Williams accepted the thanks, good 
wishes and gifts of the City Commission 
Monday night after being honored for 40 
yeurs of “ excellent service.”

Chief Williams received a gold plated 
revolver and Chief Cleveland received an 
alarm clock.

Both officials were presented with re

solutions of commendation and received a 
round of applnuse front commissioners.

The resolutions to both men stated thut 
they hnd "worked diligently and unsel
fishly for the betterment and welfare of 
the people of this city and that it is the 
desire of the City Commission that proper 
recognition and appreciation be expressed 
for their conscientious efforts and devo
tion to duty for 40 years of outstanding 
and excellent service.”

•W. First St. Widening Action Asked
City Attorney William Hutchi

son w u  authorised by the City 
CommUiion to draw up a reaolu- 
lion to Filth District Road Board 

• Member Mas Brewer urging him 
to expedite plana and make 
available the neccitary money 
(or the W. Kinl St. widening pro- 
Jert.

9  Commissioner Part Hlgglnboth* 
am emphailzcd that (he county 
did not include thll project In ill 
primary road requests and aald 
that Brewer could dump the 
whole project unleta there was a 
request for that road which rum 
from French Ave. to fnteratate 
Hwy. 4.

The commluion also received 
^  ■ letter from Chamber of Com-

Board Postpones 
Vacating Action

The City Communion Monday 
tallied action on varatinir the 11th 
fit. right of way from Metlonville 
Ave. to Bay Ave. to make way for 
a new Negro echool.

The board held off any discus- 
■Ion until Mar. 27, when member* 
of the achool board will be invited 
to be prenent.

A group wa* in tha audience to 
proteet the location of the propoged 
achool but the delegation walked 
out of the room when the discus- 

^  .lull wa. tabled.
The achool board already haa ap

proved final plana for tha now 
achool and hopea to hava it con* 
(trucled by the end of thla year. 
In a memo to the commluion, City 
Manager W. E. Knowlea aald that 
tha propoacd vacating will give it 
• buffer tone on Mellonvllla Ave.

The commluion alao approved 
fln t  reading of an ordinance an- 

•  nexing a TS acre area west of 
Croomi Academy for a Negro sub
division.

Oppo.lng the move was Commit- 
■loner Earl Higginbotham who 
suggested that tha board aaalat 
tha development with ita utilities 
but not bring it into the city.

The board favored the anneal- 
tion by a 4-1 vote.

inerce Manager John Krider 
pointing out that no mention has 
been made of the W. Firtt St. 
project which has been in tha 
road department budget fur the 
past three year*. Krider .aid that 
jioo.ooo of righta of way money

R t ;  „iaifJfiii Fire 
Action Explained

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 
in a report to the city Monday 
night defcoded his department's 
not fighting a fire at the city 
unitary landfill area Feb. 26.

The City Commission, at 111 
last meeting, aiked for a detail
ed report on the (ire which was 
brought under control by three 
city employe..

Cleveland said In hi. report 
that he felt tt would have requir
ed five men approximately .ix 
hour, to exiinguiih the fire with 
water.

The fire chief termed (lie lire 
more of a nui.ance than a fire 
hazard. Therefore Cleveland .aid, 
In hlx judgment It wa. In the 
belt intercut* of the city to keep 
the men and equipment al the 
nation for the overall protection 
of the city.

Although there wa. no com
ment from any mrmkcr. of the 
commluion, Mayor Joe Baker 
termed the report “ aati.lartory."

i. deposited with the Circuit 
Court.

“ These monies were derived 
from the $1 million bond Is.ue 
Dial wa. .old some years ago,”  
the letter .aid,

Krider said that “ we should 
have some sort of commitment in 
writing from our new road board 
y w h oe -thst X U  Flea* vivilUV- 
ike Hirst primary m id H e r  In 
Seminole Count)

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said that Brewer ha* allied re
cently Ibat unless the legislature 
changes the law concerning the 
go percent reserve, no primary 
roads will be Irf until after June 
SO and that W. First St. could 
not he expected to be advcrtlird 
until after July 1.

Longwood Sets 
Paving Costs

Taving eBeeumenla for Lung- 
wood property owners on Wilma 
St., Palmetto St. and Grant St., 
at tha rate of $1.86 per front foot, 
will be legally advertised In 
Thursday's issue of The Herald.

Sir A public bearing he* been eel 
for • p. m. April >0 at Town Halt,

W est To Be Shown
Ed Allen will present a program 

of color alidea on “ Tha Golden 
Weal”  at a meeting of tb* De 
Bary Civic Asia., In the Commwa- 
Hy Center today at T p m. Pre- 
evdirg the program, members trill 

klold a brief butiae.i session.

Chappell Rules Out 
Teacher Pay Hike

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  House 
Speaker • designate William V. 
Chappell said Monday the theme 
of the 1961 Legislature will be 
“ progress through productivity 
rather than progress through 
spending."

He said that rules out any 
across-the-board pay increase (or 
Florida school teachers.

He said, however, lie would 
support a program to reward 
what he called “ ■ iiallly" teachers,

Chappell said believed Flo
rida was coming o ' of a business 
slump responsible 4*( ‘  failing tax 
revenues. Recoverj . . vould give 
about Slot) million more lo spend 
from present sources in the neat 
biennium, be said.

“ We absolutely must not have 
new taxes for slate purposes," be 
aald.

The slate haa reached a period 
where growth and economy Is 
leveling off and “ we have tho 
opportunity other Legislature* 
have not had of stopp ng to see 
Where we have-been end where 
we might go,”  said Chappell.

There ia a great need in the 
state to get Uic federal govern- 
meat to surrender some of Ua 
tax sources to Florida, he said, 
rather than the Legislature- to 
impose taxes itself.

Surprise Witness 
Called In Peel Case

FORT PIERCE (U P D -A  sur
prise witness irslificd today that 
Joseph A. Perl Jr. tried to get 
him to poison Floyd (Lucky) 
Holtapfel—the man who named 
Perl as mastermind of the sen
sational Chitlingworth murders.

Robert E. Johnson of Greens
boro. N, a former trusty al 
the Palm Beach County Jail, was 
railed by Prosecutor Phil O'Con
nell,

He said he wa. approached by 
Peel last November while all 
Hirer men were confined In the 
Palm Beach jail. Johnson was 
serving tlma for aasault and bat
tery and drunkcnnrss and Peel 
and llolzapfcl on charge* in the 
deaths of Circuit Judge C. E. 
Chillingworth snd his wife Mar
jorie.

Johnson said Peel gav* him a 
package of cigarets which he said 
contained a deadly poison.

He said if he could kill Floyd 
Hulxapfel he would beat the Chil- 
lingworlh murder - charge," John- 
aofi testified.

Crash Victim's 
FoundBody

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Skin- 
divers Monday recovered the fifth 
bedy from a P2V Neptune patrol 
bomber crash Into Lake George 
last Week.

He was Aviation Electronic* 
Technician Terry L. Ramsby, 19, 
son of Dana Ramsby ef Smith 
Bend. Ind. tj

Shortly before tha recovery me
morial services were observed at 
Jacksonville Nival Air Station for 
the tight victims of the crash. 
Search for tha remaining three 
bodies ritumed at dawn today.

Citizens To Meet
.,11 >e Caseelbef: ytUiilled Ul^xeiis 

l.fgt’ uv- will meet today at 7:80 
p, in. in tha Woman's Club to fur
ther consider charter by-laws and 
to Mm" uffii-cu. Acting Choinnen 
Grafwin Wibul will preside.

LEOPOLDVILLE. Tb# Congo. 
(U PI)—Savage tribesmen who 
have seized control of Kivu Prov
ince and inflicted “ undeacribable 
humiliation" on nun* and priestz 
there are threatening 300 whites 
In the area. United Nation, au
thorities said today.

An American girl missionary 
wa* raped repeatedly by four 
Congolese soldiers loyal to live 
murdered P a t r i c e  Lumumba, 
nuna were forced lo dance in tha 
nude and priests were forced to 
confess lo the martyrdom of 
Lumumba, “ Christ of the Cungo," 
UN reports said.

Terror spread throughout the 
Lumumbi«t-held province and al
most complete anarchy reigned 
in the area. CN force! said they 
felt grave conrern for thf 300

News Briefs
Sheriffs Liable

TALLAHASSEE <UPI> — Atly. 
Gen. Richard Ervin Monday ruled 
Florida sheriffs are liable for 
budget overspending If the addi
tional money spent wa* nut autho
rized. Ervin made the ruling for 
State Auditor Bryan Wtllia Mon
day.

Debate Postponed
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(U PI)—Russia was reported today 
to have agreed to postpone a full- 
dress di senna me lit debate but at
tached condition! that made it ap
pear the deadlock over shortening 
the current General Assembly ses
sion was still unsolved.

Back To Work
LOS ANGELES (UPI) —  Pri- 

vale citisrn HMined M. Nixon 
goes to work aa an attorney to- 
day for the ftrst time In 20 year*, 
planning to leave plenty of time 
to the businete ef politics. The da- 
featrd presidential candidate Mon
day joined the Lo. Angelea taw 
firm of Adam., Duque A Hazel- 
tine.

Troops On Alert
SEOUL, Korea tUPI)—Ameri

can military forces In South Ko
rea have been placed on a full 
■calc alert, a United Nations 
Command spoka.man laid today. 
The .poke.man denied there wal 
increased tension .long the Ko
rean truce line hut said Ihe alert 
wa* part of a “ worldwide readi
ness exercise'' of American arm- 
ad forcei.

Escape Test
WASHINGTON (UPI| — 

spate agency plan* to tret the 
Mercury pilot escape •ystem this 
week under the most severe con
ditions that might occur during 
an attempt to put a man in orbit. 
If thla and other' planned flight 
tests ere successful, the ugenry 
said, an aitronaul will be launch
ed into orbit around the earth 
"perhaps late this year" under 
Project Mercury.

Engrine Trouble
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

Engine trouble at the edge of 
spare Monday night stopped a bid 
by an Air Force advanced luodet 
Atlas missile to match the world 
distance record for military rock
et shots. The 86-foot Alla, streak
ed more than 7,000 milra aero*, 
the Atlantic in about 40 minutes— 
but landed short of Its target 
9,000 mile, from heie, auulheast 
of Africa.

I white there. Including 130 mi.- 
! siomrics. At least nine of the 

missionaries are Americans.
A UN spokesman said the be

havior of the Kivu population and 
the pro l.utnumba troops was 
“ tieitial" hoi gave no Indication 
the United Nations forces there 
were able to do anything about 
it. A Malayan UN patrol was 
lent out to check the reports the

American girl was raped, but has 
not been heard from since.

Most of the terror was center
ed around the Kama area, 129 
miles southeast of the Kivu cap
ital of Buka mu. There ha* been 
widespread violence lltcrr since 
the death of Uiinumba and many 
Europeans fled across the border 
to Belgian - controlled Uruntli- 
Ruanda.

But Ihe Congolese tribesmen 
ruled that 300 whites still in the 
area could not leave. A handful 
of refugees did make it safely to 
Leopoldville and told of even 
mure horrible stories—Morin so 
horrible the refugee* would not 
describe them in detail.

Priests were clubbed to their 
knes* with rifle bulls and forced 
to rhanl “ I killed Lumumba,

Police Recover 
$15,000 Jewelry 
Cargo In Car

.’’ a/iford ju int esily this morn
ing recovered a stolen auto and 
approximately $15,000 worth of 
jewelry three hour* after the theft 
waa reported.

The car, owned by Howard Orr 
of St. Petersburg, waa found be- 
hing a store at 2526 Park Dr.

It was reported atolen at 9:43 
p. nv. Monday night while parked 
behind the Marl-Nelle Court Motel 
at 2664 I’ark Ave.

Orr aald h* checked Into the 
motel around V p. m. and the car 
wa* missing some 43 minutes lat
er.

Patrolmen Edward Hayden and 
Fred Kelley found he vehicle with 
tha jewelry intact but laid the 
trunk o f the car was battered and 
■mashed in sti attempt to gel tha 
diamond, which were in it.

Orr .uhl that a special chain 
lock wa. on the trunk and it was 
Impos.ibla for anyone to break 
into it. He .aid the Jewell were 
valued at $15,000.

mOC/*,r  t

Motorist Shot

The

A !4-ye«M>ld Nrgro wa. listed 
in “ fair" condition at Seminole 
Memorial Hoipltal today after he 
waa shot by a deputy Monday 
afternoon for refuting arre.t. the 
Sheriff* Off lea reported.

Willi* 1, Taylor of Rt. J. San
ford, waa ahot in the right cheat 
by Deputy Willis Brown on W. 
13th 81.

Inveatigating Deputy J. (j- Gal
loway aald that Brown slopped 
the Taylor ear In the 600 block 
and ordered Taylor out for reck
less driving,

Taylor started curling Brown 
and the deputy attempted lo 
bring Taylor lo the Jail. Taylor 
atruggled with the offirrr and 
Brown reported he was forced to 
use hia gun to aubdue the man.

Galloway laid that five wit
nesses at the eerne testified that 
Brown had no other recourse but 
lo use forre,

Taylor waa charged with reck
less driving and resisting arrest 
by force.

Loyal Order of Moose. Sanford 
Lodge 1531, will hold Ua regular 
Wednesday meeting on the sec
ond Boor of Ihe Evans Building 
In Lake Mary at I  p. nt.• • •

A representative of the Social
Security Administration will be 
In the City Commission room of 
the City Hall from 9 a. m. to 
noon Wednesday tu interview ap
plicants for social security.

• • •
There,will be no meeting of the 

Kiwants Club this Wednesday dut 
to Ihe special divisional district 
meet Saturday.

• *  •

ft, S. Blllhimer, chairthan of 
the County Democratic Executive 
Committee, will speak to the 
Democratic Women's Club Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. in the court
room of the courthouse.

• • •
There will be a called meeting 

of the fathers of Boy Scout Troop 
301 al 7 p. m. today at the Epis
copal Parish House. Mathers also 
are welcome to attend.

Space Man Due 
Soon# Red Says

MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Pre
mier Nikita 8. Khrushchev said 
today the sending of a Soviet ai- 
Ironaut into apace “ is not too 
far off."

“ We are confident that the 
5me is not too far off when the 
first spaceship with man aboard 
will dash into outer space," he 
told an agricultural conference 
at Akmullnsb in Siberia.

Annexation Can Bring 
Burden, Manager Says

City Manager W. E. Knowlea 
told the City Commission in a 
lengthy and comprehensive report 
Monday night that it waa "feasible 
and desirablt” to annex tbe Prever 
Homes area but not tbe ana be
tween 27th St. and 29th St. weet 
of 8snford Ave.

Knowlea aaploined that it would 
taka 173,000 worth of capital |m- 
provtosant* to maintain tha area 
between 27th and 29th St. and "we 
ju*t cant taka on that financial 
burden nt this time.*'

The commission held off action 
for further study of Knowlea' re
port and agreed to consider It 
■gain at It* neat meeting. 

Knowlea had been authorised to

maka a coat aatimata study of 
tha annexation move and what the 
city would gain by it.

The f'raver Home* arta Include* 
67 acre* with 226 lot* and accord
ing to Knowlea the ultimate pupu- 

| latlon would be 339 people. The 
average value of the home* will 
be 33,040 making an average of 
assessed value at $6,042, Knowles 

' said.
The second area west of Sanford 

Ava. contains a little over 41 acne 
and Includsa M home*, a .tore 
and duplax. Population baa been 
estimated at 280.

Knowlea emphasised that tha 
<-!ty would hem to put in water, 
sewer lines, (treat*, street lights. 
lUcct names sod hydrant*.

Latin America Bill 
Coes To Congress

WASHINGTON (UPII -  Presi
dent Kennedy asked Uongrcas to
day for 160U million to fight pov
erty In Latin America and meet 
“ a grave and imminent danger" 
of underprivileged peoples turning 
lo Communism.

The president urged Ihe legis
lator* in a special message to ap
propriate immediately the $3ou 
million in general aiai,lance and 
$100 million for earthquake relief 
in Chile they authofired last year.

He stressed Ihe urgency of his 
request and «*ld Ihe Hindi would 
be committed as quickly aa poisi- 
hle to pill into operation a bold, 
10-year program for raising the 
living standard* of the Latin Amer
ican nation*.

But in an apparent eitort to 
liead off any charges lie was pro
posing "blank check" aid, Kenne
dy promised that no fund* would 
be allocated until there are assur
ance* that “ each recipient nation 
will live up to the principal* ol 
self-help and domestic reform.”

City Institutes 
Cost Survey On 
Recreation

The City Commission Monday 
agreed to accept the resignation ef 
Recreation and Parka Director 
Ronald Perry " if  he dcslrea’’ and 
at the same time asked for a study 
of the costa o f tha department's 
program.

Perry informed City Manager 
W. E. Knowlea that he had been 
offered another position.

The commission agreed that they 
could not afford any raises and If 
Perry deridea to resign, authorised 
Knowlea to look for a suitable re
placement.

The board alao discuseed tha
payroll of tha department which, 
including Perry's amounts to al
most 411,003.

Commissioner J. H, Crappa said 
ha thought tha departmsnt waa a 
little too "top heavy”  and naked 
Knowlea if it waa pusaibla to res 
dure some of the added features.

"1 Just can't see paying $7,000 a 
year to a man lu teach kids how 
to twirl a baton," Crappa said.

Mayor Joe Baker aaid that the 
city "must put a atop to expanding 
the program'' and emphasized that 
12 percent - o f . the-general fund 
goee to recreation.

Commissioner Tom McDonald 
called for a study of tha depart
ment’* expense* and program 
while Crappa aald that "wa should 
keep the Important phases of tha 
program like swimming but eli
minate aum* of the llttl* •tuff."

Spy-Trial Hears 
Secret Aaent

LONDON l UPI) — Britain 
brought to the wituess stand to- 
day a plrtty girl secict agrllt 
identified unly aa "Miss K"— in an 
attempt to prove that an Interna
tional spy ring that included twe 
American* stole vital naval sec
rets and sent them In code to 
Kusata.

There wet a huts of excitement 
in tha No. 1 court of the Old Bail
ey when the proeecution said: 
“ Call Mis. K."
MU* K followed a line o f mala 

secret agent* — "the nemeless 
men"—who testified about how 
they liukljuH •J line* man and twa 
woman being tiled on charges ef 
penetrating the security of Brit
ain's vital naval best at Portland, 

tf

Council Accepts 
Charter Draft

The Casselberry Town Council, 
aa worded in tbe resolution “ af
ter great study" and “ lengthy 
dileus*ion," Monday accepted the 
draft for a new charter, with 
approved amendments aa sug
gested by Council Attorney Ken
neth Mi'lnloih, for presentation 
lo the Seminole County legisla
tive delegation.

Don Willson, member of a 
charter board appointed in Sep
tember, 1939, pointed out, how
ever, that hr waa not in full ac
cord with all proposals contained 
in the document.

McIntosh advised that chance* 
of getting legislative approval 
would be greater If both council 
and charter busrd were in agree
ment but that a ruling from the 
offices of Attorney General nich- 
ard Ervin, read at the meeting 
by Councilman Rohn Lady, stale* 
that opinion or former work of 
the charier board la not binding 
upon the new draft.

Council Chairman Lytle Swope 
ami Councilman Hen Evans also 
are members of the rhartcr 
board.

Taxpayers Assn. 
Hear Hutchison

County Commission Chairman 
J.C. Hutchison Monday spoke be
fore Ihe Taxpayer* For Better 
Government in Seminole County 

' Assn., on ihe county lax struc
ture.

Members of the Holy Name So- 
, clcty of the Catholic Church, re
gularly scheduled to meet at the 
Altamonte Community House, re
linquished use of the building for 
Ihe taxpayer's meeting.

Following Hutchison's brief ad
dress, a lively question and ans
wer period was conducted during 
which tho need for a dog pound 
and stabilising laws was mention
ed.

Another fact brought out for dis
cussion waa that at tha present 
lime, road Improvement* and 
building depend upon one man only 
. . . .  Max Brewer, Fifth District 
road board member.

Hoffa Fraud

Congolese On Rape, Ravage Binge
Christ of the Congo," the reporti 
said. The atrocities were report
ed as late a* March S and VS 
authorities feared they might bo 
continuing.

The first group uf refugees to 
arrive here include three nuns, 
two prints and fire civilian*. 
They arrived tw6 days ago and 
were immediately hospitalized. 
The arm of 63-year-old Belgian 
Sister Amanda Marie had been 
broken in two places by the Con
golese.

The refugees aald more than 
230 missionaries, nuns and priests 
were trapped in the Maniema re
gion of .Kivu Province where 
rhaos reigns and terror haa been 
spread by both troopx and tha 
wild tribesman loyal ta Lu
mumba.

County Covered 
By Rain; Winds 
Near Gale Force

Heavy rain* and winds o f  nsaf 
gale velocity drenched Sanford and 
Seminole County Monday night.

The Waether Bureau reported 
that more than an Inch af rah  fall 
over tha city within n period a f 
three hours and wind* were report
ed in the neighborhood o f 40 mllee 
per hour.

llowsvnr, alty officials reported 
little damage during that period.

Ocaana gales bora down on tho 
California coast today and threat
ened flooding la the East near a 
windy New England bHtxard,

Heavy anow measuring at least 
four Inches w u  expected by mid
day In Maine, Vermont and New 
Hampshire. Coastal pointa ta tba 
Northeast were warned af flooding 
at high W e,’ ’ '

The U. 8. Weather Bureau post
ed gale warnings for tho Poeifh 
states from Cape Mendocino, Cal* 
if., northward. Tha wind* oceom* 
pooled rain* from northern Call* 
fornla to Seattle.

In the eastern half ef the na
tion, a low presaura system re
sponsible for lata winter waathsr 
drifted slowly east and cantered 
today over lower Michigan. Fair 
■kies covered moet o f  the G nat 
Plain* and the 8outhwViL

Mild weather with a alight 
warming trend waa forecast 
through th* day !■ tho Southeast.

Credit Activity 
Program Planned

A plan to Improve credit activity 
in the Sanford area wat discussed 
by officers of Ihe Credit Bureau of 
Sanford Monday zdgbt.

Plana were discussed for hold
ing a meeting of all firms In 
Ihla area doing bulimia on a 
credit basla. Tba meeting will be 
held in Use near future and will 
Include a panel discuiilon to help 
understand credit and the way it 
affects each and every business.

Paul Lewis, who was appointed 
coordinator for this meeting, said 
that due to the expanding economy 
of Ihii area a belter undemanding 
and cooperation Is needed in deal
ing with credit matters.

Serving with Lewis on Ihe com- 
millec to map out plana for the 
meeting will be Ralph W. Pezold, 
manager of the Installment Loan 
Depl. of the Florida Stale Bank; 
Robert Mahan of Seminole Loan 
Co., and Chester Muse, manager 
of Mather Furniture Co.

Case Resumes
ORLANDO (UPI)  — Attorney 

for Teamster President James K* 
Hoffa resumed arguments today 
that fraud Indictments against hies 
should be quashed because tbg 
grand Jury waa illegally oelactad.

llaffa and twe aesoclatee ora 
charged with 18 count* o f  using 
Interstate communication! ta pro
mote a real estate development 
near hero, financed by $500,000 is  
Teamsters funds which the govero- 
eient claims they misused.

Defense attorney Jacob Xoea* 
man asked U. 8. District Judge 
Joseph P. Li*b to threw on! tba 
indictments because tbe federal 
Jury was selected under state 
role* instead of federal i ultra. V


